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Seeds o f New 
Chinese Party 
Struggle Seen

First Signs o f  Im pend 
ing F if^ t FoHowini 
M arshall' S t a l e m e n  
Appear in Comments
Pfliptiii:. Jan. §—(«)—Oanaral 

ManhaU's statement on tlia CUna 
situation may .̂ ave sown the seeds 
o f a new stn iffle  within the Kuo* 
mlnUmjr ((overnment party)—be
tween ektreme rightists and the 
“splendid . ULerals” he said were 
the nation’s only salvation. .

First signs of an Impending 
party light appeared in today's 
Chlh Shih Jlh Pao, published by 
Oilang Kal Shek's Peiping heaci* 
quarters. Its comments on the Mar* 
shaU statraent were regarded as 
liberal support for the generalis* 
Sima

The paper recalled *We opposed 
in the past uncompromising d e
ments in the Kuomlntang. We hope 
liberal elements arlll conte 
bravely recognising the Generalls* 
simo’s determined liberalism and 
exert poarer and strength to the 
end that the road to life wiU be 
found in the midst o f death."

"lik e  Steae Oa Hearts*
It said elite Marshall’s critical 

statement "ssemed like a 1,000 
catty (1.3SS pound) stone had 
been placed on our hearts.

"Both the Reds and the govern
ment continued, under cover of 
peace talks, to show no concern 
for the people’s suffering. They 
were only interested in maintain
ing sovereign powers. Both sides 
still hold tenaciously to old grudges 
o f 20 yeu e standing. FacUems In 
power on both sldM have no 
strong determination to cancel old 
hates with a stroke of the pen."

Appniata— t WelcsaiBd 
The paper, welcomed Marshall’a 

appointment as secretary o f state.
Most Americans here are o f the 

opinion that Qeneral Marshall's 
strong statement on China will 
lead, to the abolition o f Executive 
(truce) headquarters here and the 
withdrawal of the U. S. Marines 
from the country.

A  highly p lac^  American, after 
reading the statement In which 
Mershall blamed extremists o f both 
the Kuomlntang (government 
party) and the communists for 
China’s troubles, was asked K It 
natural’ followed that the head
quarters would bo aboUshed.

He did not put it that, directly; 
but since U. B. represientattves 
work with both government and 
Communist commufloners In the 
headquarters, summed it up this 
way:

*The Unlte<^dtates cannot per
mit the aiinaoe to conduct a rivil 
war under, The auspices of Ex
ecutive heMquarters.

"W e wW have to make the Drat 
move toward closing down this 
organisation. Neither the govern
ment nor the Communists will take 
Hie reeponribilUy o f iimtwg the 

,/dtigma attached to dissolving this 
last peace organisation."

Chinese and American officials 
In Nanking also speculated that 
the Peiping headquarters would 
be closed. \ ' ,

Actually, the headquarters has 
been Mpnrtlte instead o f tripartite 
ever since govemment-Cfommunlst 
negotiations broke dosrn in Nan< 
king.

U ent Oen. Alvan C. Oillem, Jr. 

(Oeattnoed On Page Bight)
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Marshall V ote. 
Unity Notice

Senate Unanimity Soli 
. difiee U nbroken For^ 

eign P olicy  A ccord
Washington, Jan. t —Vf)— The 

dominantly Republican Congress 
put the world on hotloe today that 
American foreign policy has the 
same united backing in peace as 
it had In prar.

The chorus of Senate unanimity 
with which Oen. George C. Mar
shall won his sensationally swift 
confirmation cs successor to Sec
retary o f State James F. Byrnes 
demonstrated not only congres
sional confidence in his ability, 

-b u t— also' ' soildtfled tfi-partUfan 
agreement on the necessity tn  
an unbroken foreign policy.

Bappert Resta-ba Twla Bases 
The support for Marshall, bridg

ing party differences, appqrently 
rested on^twln bases: (1) His rec
ord during and since the war. and 
(2) the conviction that he not only 

. win pursue the ’ ’paUent but firm” 
policies o f Byrnes but win dbriy 
on his predecessor’s ' practice of 
working closely with Congress.
. This was refiected in a groiring 

legislative demand for 
to address a joint eongresalonal 
session before he leaves for the 
March 10 meeting of the Foreign 
Ministers’ coundf in Moscow and 
the .task o f seeking hig-four agree
ments on Oermany and Austria.

It raised, too, the likelihood 
that Marshall will seek to have 
Senators Vandenberg, chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee, and ConnaUy, its n ^ *  

democratic member, at his 
or that meeting.

Have laHeatsd Bslsetaacs 
Both Vandenberg and OonnaSy 

have Indicatsd strong reluctance

Sm oke O ver W iler Front

(folumns o f smoke obscure Maxing New York Central railroad piers at WeMtawken. N. J.. as firemen 
BU*ug^ to gala control of.flames sweeping the Hudson river docks. The smoke clouda nmchti eenwe 
the river to spread a pall over the midtown area of Now York city.—(NBA telephoto). \

'Outside^ Date 
Set to Stall 

On Labor Bills
Senate and House Lead

ers iHck Jan. 2 0  as 
D eadline; Idea to Dis
courage W a l k o u t s

Bonetlal
WaahiagtoB, Jan. S—<F) —. 

aep. Fraads Oaae (R-SD) 
today latnUhMed leglelaUea 
aatharlalBg tho goverameat to 
eaHa labor ualona from 
strlkea that endaager the puh- 
Se welfaro aad making work- 
ora aa .waS aa emplsyeta 
liable ta aafhlr labor chanrea. 
Caaa, aathor of a labor hill 
that paeaed Coagreaa laat year 
oaly ta omat a paeaHtaflal 
veto, aaU hlo aew meaeare la 
hrteades to let-labor aafl 
naaageneat "Uvo together" 
la peaea.

Washington, Jan. S—(F)— Son
ata and House leaders today set 
Jan. 20 as the “ outside" date to 
start bearings on proposed new 
labor lawa.

The Labor committee of ono or 
the other chamber may go Into 
action before them But there Is 
a cbanca they may launch togeth
er—a week from Monday—one of- 
tha tUggeat double features billed 
on Capitol hill in many a year.

The Idea at both enda of the 
Capitol Is the same—to turn out 
aome kind of a bill that will Ugbt- 
en tha screws a Mt on labor 
unions and dlacourage strikes that 
paralyse business.

OiM to Ootliae New Measoie 
Dosens of labor bills already 

have been Introduced by Individ
ual hmrmakers. Representative 
Case (R., S. D.) planned to out
line a new strike control measure 
today. Representative Hoffman 
(R., Mich.), a Labor committee 
member, has still another on tap 
for tomorrow.

The new Case bill is expected 
to be fully as far reaching, and 
perbapa more restrictive, than the 
one be backed last year. It was 
kUled by a presidential veto.

In the Sena:te, Senator Ball (R., 
Minn.) put forward a new meaaure 
to outlaw the cloeed shop. It 
would make illegal all provisions 
in any p i^ n t  or future contract 
requiring a person to be a union 
member to get or hold a job.

But Senate hearinge probably

Church Must Erase 
Racial Segregation

Buck HIU Fans, Pa., Jan. •—(F)|tha oommlttos last night dadaied

(Ooathni^ On Page Six)

Fire Damages 
Seagoing Tug

Empty

A fter

Barge B u m ^  
F i ^ g u f i h e d  

Three H ours

((>B«la«ed Oa rage Mx)

9

Jersey a ty , N. J., Jan. » —OR— 
A fire on the two-stack Seagoing 
tug ‘‘Nottingham'’ early today 
■evaroly damaged the boat and an 
adjoining empty barge moored to 
Pier IT^of the Central Railroad of 
W iir Jsnuy.- The pNy-ls'locatod te 
Now York harbor nearly opposite 
the Statue o f Liberty.

Both the tug and Itarge ara 
ownqd by Um Cullen TVanapOrta- 
Uon company. 80 Broad street, 
New York pity.

Oa ie d hr Pot Stove 
m ttallon Chief WiUlam Out

law eald the blase was caused by  
a pot stove In the forward galley 
of the tugboat, which he said bad 
bssn out of sendee about two 
yesre.

There was no report o f injuries. 
Five fire companlsa qnd six 

tugs from.the New Jersey O ntrsl 
and three other TaQroads extla- 
xulahsd the fire after three h o ^ . 
Outlaw aald astlmate of damages 
would have to await a company 

1 Investigation.

•In a aelf-atyled "revolutionary" 
report, a apoclal commlttoa of 
Proteatant churchmen insiated tor 
day the Christian church miist 
erase all racial segregation and 
discrimination if it wants to re
main champion “o f human riifiits."

Tho oommltteo made Its report 
at the annual meeting o f tho Home 
Mlaaions CfouncU o f North Ameri
ca here, which represents 22 major 
Protestant denominations. Tbs 
group Is in the third day of a four- 
day aeasion.

Ctlled One Of Oreatoet leeeee
Calling the problem of group and 

race relatione“ one o f the great so
cial and ethical iaaues of our day,”

steps must bs taken to Insure suC' 
cess of ths boms missions projects 
in the U. 8. and Chnada.

Those considerations included:
1. "Tha full Influence o f the 

church ahiril be .exerted to secure 
the eradication o f racial' segrega
tion and discrimination, whsther 
impostd by law or by social ewh 
tom, and to fight against whatever 
impllea for any group a “Ghetto 
pattern" of Uring.

2. "All religious or other mis
sionary enterprises now organised 
on a basia at segregation ahoold be 
re-examined with a view to remov
ing as rapidly ss possible all bar-

(Oenttaaed Oa Fags Bight)

Marcantonio Orphan 
O f House Members

Waahington, Jan. 2— Rep.^Marcantonio wants to know what[fra _a . . __j.B __ . . . .Vito Marcantonio is the orphan of 
the new Oongreas— and nobody 
wants to adop‘  him.

The fiery Now Yorker who wears 
the tag of the American Labor 
party is the only member of a 
minor party still left In Congress. 
The Republicans and Democrats 
between them have shooed out all 
the rest over the last few years.

Like every other congressman,

commutes he will servo on. He’s 
been on the (fommerce comqkttos. 
Unlike other congressmen, he algo 
wants to know which majisr Iparty 
Is going to parcel out bis commit
tee to him.

Ask. the Democrats and they 
say: «

“Don’t know. Looks as If ths

(Ooetlaaed am Pago Two)

Old Age Pensioners 
C^t Jackpot Today

Denver, Jan. 9—(F)—Q>lorsdo*mcnt and jackpot went ta
gave each of Its old age pensioners 
a $220.80 "jackpot” payment to
day In addition to their $45 month
ly penaions.'

Welfare Director Earl M. Kouns 
aald the payment was the h ipest 
ever paid to penslonera In tho 
United States In any month "ao 
far aa I know." The pension pay-

persons.
Tho huge "jackpot" payment re

sulted from a provision in Colo
rado’s law that all money In the 
pension fund must be divided each 
January among the persons on the 
pension rolls. Increased sales and 
liquor tax receipts are largely ro- 
sponsible for the record-breaking 
payment.

Franklin Descendant 
Beneficiary o f Fund

New York, Jan.» —tP)—Franklin 
Bache HunUngton, 71, great-great- 
grandson of Benjamin Franklin, 
lay ill today in a dreary, cluttered 
apartment pondering his grand- 
Biro's precepts.

HunUngton, whose ancestors 
mads American biato^, needs 
funds fo r 'a  season in tiM sup of 
Florida to reoMp Us'faoaHhi pby-̂  
slcians say.

Lauachca Faad-Ralslag Drive 
When a friend described bis 

need, PrihUng News, a weekly de
voted to the graphic arts, launched 
a fund-raislnc campaign to aid the 
descendant of AnMrtca’s moat re
nowned early printer—Benjamin 
Franklin.

Charles C. Green, treasurer of

tho IntemaUonal Benjamin Frank
lin eodety, was named treasurer of 

'Uhe fund and today reported that 
$500 has been contributed.

The plan was launched, friends 
said, after HunUngton, a Ueutemuit 
commander iJi the Naval Reserve, 
was denied admission to ths Brook- 
I^ N a v a l hospital—dmrignod, Ind- 
aentallyr D)r Mr irantVather,- Rear 
Admiral Benjamln'fYaakUn Bacha, 
directed at variouaXUmea by two 
uncles and the place where Ms 
mother was bom.

"Vohwteer" Officer OKstpeto 
A  friend aald he was not admit-, 

tod bocause be was a "volunteer" 
officer. It was no help to him that

(CoaUaaad e« Piige fmo)

Technological RevotuHon 
. Promises B etter Living

New York, Jan. 9—i/P)—Murray 4-buslnMs axpanskm, which kept
Shields, economist and vies prasl* 
dent of the Bank. of Manhattan 
company, asM today the naUon is 
in the midst of great technological 
revolution wMch promises to raiss 
ths standard of living to undraam* 
ed o f levels.

In an address prepared for de
livery befoir the marketing con
ference of the American Manage
ment association. Shields dsclared 

;that "m*iiy of the bsniera to

American Industry in ths doldrums 
for ovtr a^docads, hava reeenUy 
been removed.” H r stated that: 

TTie deflation which accompanied 
the dqpreasion Is bsMnd us, ths 
war has bssn fought and won, tha 
nsw Congress rsflects ths dssirs 
o f tha paopia to hava dona with 
ths raforma which ho said had 
stifled buslnsao inlUattvs. and 
proapsets are tor successive and 
suhetantlal tax reductions.

Think Food 
Prices W ill 
'  Go Low er

Brokers on,. Commodity 
E x c h a n g e  Markets 
Not Bidding So High 
On ^Futures* Contracts

Chicago, Jan. 9>— The men 
who are among tho best informed 
about food pricea, the brokers on 
ths country’s commotuty sxchanga 
markets, Uiink prices will go tow
er.

Many new yaar pradlcUons have 
been nude recently by banka 
economists and bualneaamsn con- 
coming future prioos. But the 
forecasts oa exchanges krs the 
compoaito opinions o f  brokers deal
ing in the commodities.

Butter Drop Fsrecaet 
Butter pricea are high, but you 

can buy some butter todfiy on the 
Chicago mercantile exchange for 
delivery in June at about fil cento 
a pound. That’s around 22 cents 
under present wholeiala pricea 

For the average person who 
just wants some butter to spread 
on bread that wouldn’t bo praoU- 
cal—you’«V hava to taka 19.200 
pounds, whlph Is the amount rep- 
reaentod by a "futures" oontract. 
To save yourself from being 
drowned in butter you’d bettor sell 
before delivery day.

Slgnlflcanca o f that SS cant 
priot, bowevar, la that It la today’s 
Mst guess at ths butter and agg

(Osuttausd ah Piagu Tws)

Defense G>sts 
Stands D iffer

Taber Dem anding Out 
lays Be Cut W hile Taft 
C o u n s e l s  Otherwise
Washington. Jan. 0.—<F)—Cbn 

greaalqnal Rspublicaau,are at odds 
smong themselves today over aa- 
Uoual defanaa costa

RsprsssataUva TODsr (N Y) la 
dsiBaiBdIna that Army-Navy out- 
M y  W 'wrt ilruflmgii'f w iiiii’aw ia.: 
tor Taft (Ohio) is oouaseUng 
against such a course.

Taber, who Haa ŝ ths now House 
Appropriatlona commlttoa tMd * 
reportor bs Is edavtaosd the m :.- 
taiy services can gat a k «g  with 
$2,000,000,000 between then) in Uis 
budget yaar beginning next Ji ly

Furtoennore. ha said that «  
Prandent Thiman recommends a 
larger amount in the budgM mea- 
eage to Oengraaa tomorrow, atspo 
will be taken to trim the pro
posed expenditures.

Taft, chairman o f the Senate 
G.O.P. Steering commlttoa told a 
newsman he thinks Senate Hepub- 
llcans want to find budget M u c- 
Uons elsewhere and not 
them at the expensa o f naUonal 
ddfsnsa

Will laalat oa Savtaga
S ^ t o r  Bridges (R ..N , H.) who 

heads the Senate AppropriaUoiis 
oommittse, sharss this overall 
view. He said, however, he and 
otbera wlU Insist that savtaga bs 
effected where military purchas
ing, tatolligenco aad almllar optr- 
atlons can ha oombtaed.

M dges aald he thinks a .lumber 
m Army camps, now being msm- 
tataed ta this emuitry with ekele- 
ton stoffa could be closed and 
some reductions mads that way 

Taber coatondod that about $2.- 
500,000,(X)0 can bo lopped off mili
tary expendtturaa tor Items and 
services that ware necessary in (he 
past, but no longer needs. 

RepreaenUtlve Plumlay (R ., v t ) .  
who heads a Naval Appropriations 
subcommittee, voiced the optatM

United States Asks 
Poles Honor Pledge 

For Free Elections
Trend in Consumer Prices

(Centtnaed On Itage Six)

50 Casualties • 
During Riots

P olice Announce Ail 
IVighI ---C urfew -- -lo r  
North Bom bay Area
Bombay, Jan. 9—(F)—Riotoua 

clashes broke out today between 
Hindus ahd tbs scheduled 
(untouchables), causing casualUss 
M il mated to total 50.

Polios announced an all night 
irftsr for tha affactod northasB' 

area o f Bombay, , The new out
breaks complicated tka serious 
communsi troubles betwssn Hin
dus and Moriems 

Offlosra flrsd rspcatsdly to 
break up figbta prlaelpalty by 
workers. Tension wtm acute as 
darkness approached.f 

Appareirily BesoH o f JMahMngs 
Tbs fighUng apparsnUy resultsd 

from toe stabbtags yesterday of

(UoattoMd am Pag* *Wo)

Trassary Babaca
Washington, Jan. 9—(SV-The 

posttkm of tha Trsasury Jan. 7 s 
$S17,M5.271J9;Receipts, 

penditurss, $220, 
anre $2,012,927.1

32.299.19',
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British Cancel Cabinet 
Meeting on Palestine

.A. —___ _______________

Sources d o s e  to Att* 
lee Say Decisious Al
ready Takeu W ill Be
com e Appareut Soou

London, Jan. 9.—
British cabinet souion on 
Palestine was cancelled today 
and sources close to Prime 
Minister Attlee said decisiona 
already taken about the Hedy 
Land would ‘‘gradually be
come apparent." The cabinet 
has had international isaues. 
Including PalssUna under rsvisw 
for two wtoks and was repotted to 
have dacided that peaco with Gar*

(Ceattauei on Page Eight)

Denies Charge 
Husband Slain

a
Pathologist Asaerts Vic- 

tiin Struck O ver His 
Head W ith T oy Boat
Bristol, Eng., Jan. 9—<F)—The 

prosecution clutrged today that 
MrsL Roelna Ann Cornock, 24, 
bludgeoned her husband with a toy 
boat and drowned him In a bath
tub after she fell ta love with a 
crippled clerk.

"That Is not true!" she exclaim
ed at her murder trial. In a pre
trial statement she had said her 
husband, OscU, was a sexual per
vert "and used to get violent at

Mrs. Cornoek wss pals and nerv
ous as the clerk, .10 years her 
lunlor, entered the courtroom on 
jwo canoe and described a scene 
in the Oomocke’ breskfaet room. 
The wltnesa Ullbert K. Bedford, 
said he saw (to^nock, dressed'ln a 
woman’s ckiUiea gsM *d and tied 
to a water heater vmlle hie wife 
beat Mm acroee tho back with a

Afterward, he esid, he told Mrs. 
Oomock “It was wicked that she 
should havo to do such a thing" 
and she replied:

"He makes me do worse than 
th at" -

EvMenee Aeeoriatloa RaoVa 
Thera was svldsnce, the prose- 

eutoi* tMd the court, that Oomock 
knew o f his wife's aaeociation with 
Bedford. Comock was a technical 
adriaer for the Ministry of Supply.

Bedford was ta the Oomock 
house ths night of tho alleged mur
der when Mra Oomock told polios 
she had found her husband dead ta 
the bath,

for the prosecution, 
)t said ho had found

Baudite Break 
Open 2 Safes

12 R oom ers Held Pris- 
ouer N w ly  Tw o H onrs 
As Landlord R obbed
Chicago, Jan. 9—<F)—A gang of 

bandits, carrying revolvers and 
shotguns, routed IS persona from 
a thrso-story West Sida rooming 
bouse last night and while several 
gunmen held them prisoner for 
nearly two houra their companloaa 
broke open two safes owned by 
John McKensia the landlord. 
Money and other posaessiona of 
the roomers were Ignored by tbs 
gunmen.

McKensia M, warn not at homo 
at tha Ume, but early today ho 
told Dea Plataea police he had 
$11,000, jewelry and ’2ots of mort 
gagee” ta tha safoa PoUoa 1 
McKenxle had lived ta the 
mansion all bla Ilfs and owned 
siderable .property on the 
Side. ^

Men’s Heads TIeil 
The roomers herded froib their 

apartmenta by the bendita includ
ed. four women, one an Invalid, a 
IS' year old hoy, and seven men.

(Cobtinned Oa 'lUx)

UM DBUl.
Testifying 

a paUioiogut

(f^ontlaaed Oa Pas* 81st

4 V.

Giines^Reds 
Halt Traffic

Guerrillas T h r e a t e n  
T i « i u i h ^ h k i ^ '~ K a l | t  
road Despite Reverses
Peiping. Jen. *—(F>_The Chi

nese press todey reported Commu
nist guerrillas had Interrupted mo-, 
tor traffic on the Pelping-Tlentaln 
Mghway despite repeated rever
sals and that they threatened the
‘Tleatelii.PulHiev-raSrpad.

Government reinforcements were 
rushed to Hsiangho, 28 miles east 
of Peljing, one o f seevral towns 
and villages where fighting wee re* 
ported along the highway.

Attaeklag Twa Towas.
Other Cbmmtinist troops were 

attacking two towns five and U  
miles south and southeast of Peip
ing.

The Tlentstn-Pukow railroad was 
threatened by fighting at Tsanghs 
slen, 80 miles southeast o f 'Hent- 
sln.

At Nanking, a Communist news 
dispatch aald Communists wein a 
tbreo day battle southwest o f Ltajd 
ta aouthera Shantung province. 
The dlepatoh said the Communists 
rscovered Lanlln, southwest of 
Linvi. and seised Pelhsien nearby.

7

Provisional Regim e Ac
cused o f  Conlinued 
^Suppression, C oer*  
cion  and Inthnida* 
lion ’  of- Opposition 

^.-And V iolating Letter 
And Spirit o f  Yalta 
And Potsdam  Pacta

Wkraaw, Poland, Jan. 9,— 
(IP)— The United States call
ed on Poland today to honot 
her pledge to hold free and 
unfettered elections The dip
lomatic note to the Poliab 
foreign, minister charged tht 
provisional Polish regime 
with continued ‘ ‘auppreasion, 
ooerclan and taUmldaUon" o f thS 
oppoatUon. violating tha letter aaf 
s|Nrit o f tho Yalta and Potodaa 
agraamenta

Oantaal In 42 Mstrlela 
The general elaction is sdisp  

ulsd for Jan. 19. Vies PrsnUas 
Stanlalaw Mikolajeayk announces, 
laat nJMt the PbUah Peasant ponv 
ty, bulwark o f tha oppooiUon la 
the Russian-backed re^nw, wouM 
contest tha govemmant coallUoi 
ta 42 oC the 52 electoral dlatrtctt 
deaplto Its charges of Intlaldw 
tion, poUUcal arreata and Irregib 
lariUea

Mlkolajcayk told a nows eonfete 
enca however, that his partg 
might yat boycott tha election* K 
at the last minute It appeared 
Uukt free voUng wee ImpoealUa He 
said ths party ExocuUva conunlV 
too eras smpowsred to rsvsras Its 
decisloa o f last night, should 
abusss oonttaua , ,

Hts United States note, *000 ft 
the last drafted under auepleea W 
Secretary of State Bymea MS 
preeeod concern ovtr "repreeeipe 
measures wMcb the goveruneat 
has saen fit to amploy agatadt 
dsnworatie alsmanta not aiugnad 
with tho pra-govomment M ^ " 

The note said that if reprsariM 
activlUso "do not casss tramadl* 
otely, thsro ia Uttla liksUhood 
that a free and unfsttersd slsoi’ 
tl8n" can ba held.

Frier Notaa Unaneweted 
The government has not yat 

answered American notee of Aug. 
19 and Nov. 22. The new com
munication said Poland was # 
party to ths Pdtsdam agreemsst 
o f ths .Unitsd Statsa Russia a s ! 
Great Britain and amphasiaod that 
the Unitsd'States was Intorestsd 
only in aesing that the Poliab pso- 
pis had a chancs to sxprsaa tnsif 
true will ta the election. .

Vice PrenUer Stanialdw Mlko* 
lajcyk, head o f t ^  Peasant party, 
and Ms Executive pommlttee an-

I On Paga Bight)

^lashes!
BnOattaa ad the (F) Wire)

^rgM  State Incano Tax
MentpeSe,', Vt., Jan. 9— A 

aew graduated etoto Income iv «. 
deeigiMd to yield at least $2,909- 
999 addlttenal leveaue MaaanaHy, 
aad higher corpora Use taxes were 
urged today by Gov. Eraeet W. 
Olbsea. Sharp revtelons la the 
state’s tax program Mghllghted 
the 44-year old former Army cola* 
ael*s laaagural address which call
ed, tea  for khakcapa I* at least 
a  half-doeea etste agenciee.• • •
Coafirowtton Recommeaded 

Waahtagtoa. Jaa. ^ - (F v -  Oeo- 
fimeattoa ef O. Max Oardaer, for
mer governor o f North Carolina, 
as amhaiiaador to Great Britain 
wr*' unan'morely recommended to- 
dny by the Sennie Foreign Be- 
Intloae mmmittec: The committee 
niso neted unnnimouely In npprov*

. rnmwT
S”nMor Wnrrrn Austin of Ver
mont no United Stolen rrpresento* 
live on the United Nntlonn Secur
ity council, with the mqk of nro- 
bOMUHlor.

* * * n
Rofuece to Answer Queotlone 

Fmnkfurt, Germnny, Jnn. 9.—» 
(Fb—MnJ. IMvid F. iVateon of 
ItorHaganie, 001;^ refused today 
to nnewer n eerton o f preaecntimi 
qiiestlqae when he wan railed to 
testify signlaet his former edperfaV 
officer acenned la the glA89,99A 
Kronberg Castle jewel thefta Wat* 
sea recently received «  three-year 
aenteuce for conspiracy ta the 
thefta Be amerted answers to tho 
qneetlona *taronld lacrimlnato" him 
as he eat neker-faced befere the 
court raardal trying OoL Jack W. 
Duraat at Chlcaga 

• s o
CoM Canoes 22 Deaths 

Fraakfuri, Germ an, Jaa 9,— 
CFV—Tho Hamburg Town councU 

eouneed today that 82 Garmags 
I dlad iMwme o f cold to tha 

last three deye end .M M  been 
beepIteSsad. At Heldeabergeo 199  ̂
Gennaae rioted la a vain attem|ir 
to abtala coal for unbeated boeaw). 
The curreat cold waVe la Ger» 
maay’s worst ta It years.
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Moriarly Bros. 
^ p e itN  S4 H O D R 8

f«£S C R IP T IO N S

lur Drug S lo w
L  Trtwm

oin ting and 

parhonging
^ i 9 *rt Mechanic*! 
RanMiaM* Raia*!

E r t *  I tM im a tM l
/ \ \

Linned A  Sou 
TKI.KPHUNE 4 9 ^

M  S M C *  U i i c i

Will Appouit 
Bilbo Again

MiMinnippi G o v e r n o r  
Tell* Plana I f  Seat 
In Senate la Denied

Jackiipn. Mint, J»n. t — (e> — 
Oov. neldlRC L. Wright U id  iM t 
night he plane to appoint Theo
dore O. Bilbo amator for an ’ In
terim term If the Senate denlaa 
him MU seat without a tMariag or 
on the basts o f chargee growing 
out o f hto elecUon campaign.

The governor's comment came 
In the wake o f a newspaper ac
count o f Conversations he had 
with aaverai Ulaslaalppi loglela- 
tore concerning Bilbo, whom the 
8enaU dci llned to coat when It 
convened laat week.

Wright said ho had dlaeusaed 
his plans for naming Bilbo for an 
Interim term In the belief that bis 
remarka */> the Miaalaalppl legis
lators were off the record.

"1 did not Intend to Inject my- 
aetf into the conlroverey in Wash
ington. which I have avoided so 
far,”  he added.

(trs teM  fa| Declalon 
Bilbo, at bla ”draam houee” at 

Pbplarvllle. Mlaa.. whera ha ia 
awaiting a can to go  to a New

tl
“ Qldat40,50,60r

— M wJiw 'n Gran
t e w W r 'J m i s w i x t ’a ;
b  tpUine SMeeeWy Ubodv ..
Z tk  e f l r i j  okM l auM* b o o  eaS ••••• eeM 

itoM atitad: « ^ , r w i r  m om f 
m r  O H n O W c  TaMtie *• aaar pae. »ia ~  
alia aaS yatM raaasaT M i ^ t h b  aary aay 
gar t A  a « ig  eras I4ataa avwywlMra.

ctaw law to fa af ra * 
as aajiw  keW. aad wa kaw
?  ip, a., y ^

la mm tammm* m
LaMw IM  twalat la 

Md kapw ew >ec*klaa 
el oar hoanwriaad »
r * a S i a 1 ? r : s i t
mm Im mntm m4 aka

BO LAND  
ORS, INC.

Maple Finish 

Chest o f Dmwers 

$21.95

Benson's
Ptm lture B AppBnnco 

I IS  Male 8L  VeL gSSS

Orioens hoopltai for en operation 
on hie mouth, sold he Wee "pro
foundly end inoeproeelbly grgte-' 
fur* for Qovomor Wright's 4e> 
claton. . . ’

" I  think the governor's daclalaa 
la just recognition o f the will of 
the great majority of the people 
o f MIeslaaIppI,”  Bilbo said. "1 feel 
honored.”

He reaffirmed his Intention to 
light to the last for his Sonete 
i$At*

“ When I  get through with my 
operetlona and get wml enough to 
light to tho llnlah. f  will return to 
the battle scene, he declared. 

Women Rndorac Mra. Paltry 
Wright’s statement came after 

e day In which the Jackson Bnat- 
ness and ITofeselonal Womeij's 
club announced adoption o f a 
resolution endorsing Mrs. Thomas 
Lfc to llcy, widow of the late gov
ernor of MiMlaaippt, for the sena
torial Interim term if  one-should 
occur.

Mrg. Ballcy, however, declined 
to say whether she would be Inr 
tereated In such an appointment.

Meanwhile Tossy Hall, United 
BUtea district attomay,* said that 
dlsplte an an nuncement in Wash- 
tilgtnn by the Department o f Jus
tice that It was making an investi
gation o f Bilbo, no raport o f the 
Invretigat'm  has lieen referred to 
him.

Hall said the Ppderal grund 
jury for the Southern district of 
Mississippi would convene In Jack- 
son Jan. 15 but that only -routine 
cBsee” were Indicated f ^  lnvestt 
gatlon.

Think Food Prices 
Will Go I.ower

• t o w  o n  BwriMrg b * v «  wwrifBrlotis ■ • r v k * , 
. Ill Mm  fr «g M i w a s ta i o f  Labrador, Orooit- 

BoRIn lo u d . In lu rop o  Mm  f o r  rooebo t 
o  BocMc, tb l i  a ll buriMr g o v o  o  'M por* par* 

I v o r y  d a y  m oro o f  Mm s o  B root a ll 
a  o v o ilo b lo  fo r  hom o InstolloMon, but 

nood on  oM b om or, a rd o r o t  goon ng 
Tbo gopf l y  Ig limHod.

O im  /  M B f t -  IN  - O N  I  T# f t  f  A T  
T O ' C O L O

(Cenlinned irom Page One)

Skatfnir A fter f  :3# P. M. 
A t Center Hpringo P trb

The Park Department an
nounced this moming Ihat 
there would be no akaiing at 
Center Sprtnga Pund during 
tbe day but that tba pood 
wo«ild be open to skaters after 
6;30 this svenlng, "

men on what ths wholesale price 
will be tMa summer.

Bgga Wnglo Bsceirilon 
In nearly.all markcU In which 

food IS traded for hiture delivery, 
a almllar trend Is sbown. Bggs are 
a single exception. In most cases, 
the more distant the delivery, the 
lower the price.

Take wheat, which is basic for 
flour, bread, macaroni and other 
foods. Its cash price at Chicago 
la around $2.20 a bushch I f  you buy 
for March dsUvery. It's M.pd. For 
July It’s 11.79, or 40 cents under 
present cash prices. Other grains 
follow tbat pattern.

Bantoa coffee wlU cost 25 cenU 
a pound lor dellvory In January but 
only as cents for next December. 
r «coa  la 26 cents for March and 2S 
cents for September.

Other CoimoBdltlsa Atlscted 
This trend bolds true fo r com

modities other than foc»d*- Ca**’  
cotton la about S8 cents a pound. 
Bo U tbe March delivery. But cot
ton for delivery In M *rcK  1948, la 
under 27 cents.

In every case this repreeente. In 
dollars and cents, what the Indi
vidual and bustneas firms who op- 
erat* in these markets now think 
o f future price trends.

V ............ ...............=-

Lithuanian Club 
To Hold Meeting

The annual meeting of the Llth 
uanlan Club will be held Saturday 
evening at the Libert Hall, 24 
Oolwsy dtrect at 7:30.

Tho Mancheater Lithuanian Co
operative Association of Stock- 
holdcra will also meet at the same 
time and oArera for the season 
will be elected.

President Joseph Chilsus who 
has served In this capacity for the 
past three years Is retiring. Mr. 
Chinis gave hU reason as pressing 
business to his hobby of raising 
Jacobin pldgenna. .

A ll mombera are Invited to at
tend. *

Joseph Forbes 
New President

Heads Young People's 
Fellowship o f  St. 
Mary's Church

The Young People’s Pellowsblp 
o f S t.,Mary’s E|dscopal church 
elected their officers for the spring 
term IssI evening. New  oncers 
chosen were Joseph Forbee. presi
dent, George Torrance, vlce-preel- 
dent, Arlene Kelly, secretary, and 
Tony Brewer, treasurer. ‘Ilicse 
young people succeed Bruce Noble, 
Eric Trotter, Nancy Am ea and 
Alan Grant, who have held Uis m  
four offices during the fall. *11110 
will be the only year In which mid
winter elections will be held. 
Hereafter offlcele will be elected 
annually at the last meeting lx 
June. ^

.'Three articles o f ths new con
stitution of the Youffg People's 
Fellowship were adopted at laat 
night’s meeting. Other constitu
tional proposals were referred 
back to the constitutional commit
tee for f  irther consideration. Of- 
ffeers chosen last evening will be 
Instituted at a aervice la the 
church on January 22.

Next Wednesday a oabata will 
be held among the membera o f the 
group. The four retiring officers 
will be the participants, and the 
decision will depend upon a vote o< 
tbe membera. praaent. W. B. Klop- 
penberg,"a member ot the parish 
youth committee, w ill act aa mod
erator. The group plan a Corpor
ate Communion at tba 8 o'clock 
service on January 26, which is 
the eame day as a community 
youth rally, and Miss Low o f the 
High School faculty will be tbeir 
■pecial guest on January 29.^

................. T '

Sciuli of Franklin 
Fund Beneficiary
(C eatIm M  l**ge One)

on hla family tree are 74 Naval of- 
fleera. Including 16 rear admirals, 
a four-star admiral and two aur- 
geon geharals o f tba Navy.

One oi hla ancestors was Sum 
ner Huntington, first president of 
the Continental Congrewi. Another 
dlsUnt relaUve was President Cal 
vtn Coolldge.

Huntington never has traded on 
the family name, friends sav. A fter 
attending St. John’s univeralty, 
Annapolis, Md., he became what he 
now terms ” a practical architect,”  
helping deeign many clvlo buildings 
In New York city.

50 Casualties
During Riots

U'onttaued fre n  rage  One)

a Hindu and a leader o f the sched
uled caetea federation.

Two firewood-depots, two Um
ber atacks and a. house were act 
afire. A  suburban electric railway 
.luapcnded service for the day be
cause o f the fights.

Action Asked 
O f Selectmen

Federal Agency Anxious 
T o  Dispose o f Proper^ 
ty Located in Town

The Federal Housing Authority 
o f Boston, undci whose Jurisdic
tion the Bllve. Lane Homes, and 
Orford Village projecU fan, saema 
anxious to dlstXMe o f the property.

la  a letter read last night at the 
meeting o f the bMactmen. It was 
sUted that la order to be able to 
make a report to Waehington on 
the poeelMllUee o f dlapoBtng the 
property the Selectmen abouM 
advise It fey January 18 that the 
town would like to purchase the 
Orford VUIage property, or It 
wnuUf recommend to  Waehlngten 
tbat steps bg taken to dlepooe o f 
It otherwise.

The method aa planned for the 
dlepMuU o f the houeea wae to offer 
the houeea to the present occu- 
pante, and If they did not wish to 

irchaee them they would M x t 
^  differed to veteranp. The Silver 
Lane Hon\pa are to be dlamanUed.

’D ie SeMctmen have had under 
consIdcfiaUon for eomo Umo plana 
for the purchase o f the projierto 
by the town, but have lacked deS- 
nlte details. One propoeltlao had 
been coneldered for the Town to 
take over tbe enUro management 
and upkeep o f the property, and 
instead o f receiving about 828,500 
a year In lieu o f taxes tbe gw em - 
ment tvould pay 19000 a  yrar for 
a period o f 25 years at which time 
the property would become the 
town’s outright

Value o f P reparMea 
Such figures as were availsbie 

last night showed the assessed 
-value o f the property to be 870,- 
344 on land, a ^  8650,907 on build
ings, and with other Improve
ments. the project had cost tho 
government a total o f $1,100,825. 
This was for the Orford Village 
projc'bt alone which conslats of 
II - units containing 175 apart
ments.

Under the plan proposed, o f the 
towns taking the government’s 
offer o f deducting about two thirds 
of the amount to ho paid In taxes, 
It would mean that In 25 years the 
town would liave an equity ot be
tween 2450.000 and 8500.000, add 
become tbe owners o f  the houses, 
which, o f course, would be more 
than 25 yeara old.

The Selectmen authorised the 
clerk o f the Board to write to 
Boston Informing the Authority 
that Manchester vras Interested In 
the possible purchase o f the prop
erty but would have to liave more 
definite Information before final 
action could be recommended to 
tho Town Meeting.

O y  M aaek oo tcr , E a g fa a d  
G rac ts  M aach es te r , C o b b .

The meeting o f tbe Select
men last night was golag along 
nicely, and Secretary Bowers 
was reading ths various oom- 
municstlona addressed to  the 
Board when be remarked that 
ths Lord Mayor and Mgyoreaa 
o f ManctMster extanda to the 
offlrialo o f the ’Town o f Man
chester, con n , Christmas 
greetings snd wsll w M im  tor 
the New Year. Chairman line- 
land was puxsisd, and so' war* 
the other members o f  the 
Board. Instead o f tbo usual 
motion that th e 'letter be re
ceived and tba matter quickly 
dlspcistd o f  ths members 
seemed to  be taken so much by 
surprlaa that there w ae ons of 
tboM unplsaaant pauses.

A fter a minute or ao Of delay 
Mr. B ow en  remarked, *T>h, 1 
should have aaM o f Manches
ter, England.”

Mr. Bngtand. who bad 
thought thdt some membei 
was playing a loks on him and 
had sent him the grseUng. ws# 
tbs first to recover bla com
posure and rsmarked, “ What 
action do you wish to take.”

’Thla was followsd at once 
with the usual motion that tha 
oommufilcatlon bs rscsivod 
and plaoad on file, and ths Be- 
Isctmsn then took up the usual 
order o f  bualneaa.

Street U ^ t s  
Reported Out

Town Board Hears Com
plaints and Takes Ac 
lion on Them

Town Counsel 
Gives Opinions

Liability o f Town at 
Town Dump imd Sec
tion o f Pension Plan

Town Oounsel William B. Hyde 
last night gave the Selectmen two 
legal "opinions. One concerned the 
UabUity o f the Town at the Town 
Dump. The Selectmen had re- 
quaatad thla decision aa a rsault ot 
a  claim o f 227 prsasntsd last No
vember hf a  local rsaldaot,'who 
claimad tM t  hla automoblia was 
damagad to. tUa axtent aa a rsault 
o f aa obstruetkMi In tha-roadway 
tn tba dump, and the Selectmen 
bad aaksd. If by poatlng noUcea, 
tba Town would be relieved o f lia
bility. Mr. Hyde’s opinion was tbat 
tbo town oould iMt avoid UabUity 
la  UUs way, aad as loag oa the 
towa mamtalaa the dump It was 
liable fo r uia proper oondltloo. of 
the roadway a t tbe dump.
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Marcantonio I.efta

Gong rc88 Orpliati
(Continued from Page One)

Republicans ought to take care o f 
him. The majority party always 
hsndles committee ssalgnmenta 
for minor party members.”

Ask the Republicans any they 
tell you:

“ Don’t know. Look! as It ths 
.Democrats should fix him up. He 
rot the Democratic nomination 
and ran aa a Democratic candi
date, didn’t he?”

T h e  Democrata concede. Mar- 
cantonto ran on two tickets. But 
they point to the record books. 
Marcantonio la Hated only as an 
American Laborite. ' -

So the best G.O.P. and Dcmd- 
tratlc Icstlcrs can suggest Is that 
they will have to confer about 
Marcantonio. ilaybe flip for him.

To Seal Oftieers 
Of Seger Society

The - newly elected oAcert 61 
Seger Society will t ik e  place at 
the regular meeting, Saturday, in 
Orange Hall at 8 p. m.

John B. Benson will succeed B. 
Emil Brandt oa president for tha 
ensuing year, other offleers In
clude; vice president, Ottp J. 
A.Johnson; oecretary. A . Amondus 
Johnson,- financial aocrctary, S. 
Emil Peterson: trea tu rc r^ a r l A. 
Anderson • master of ceremonies, 
C arl'M . Hultln: guards. Henning 
A. Johnson and A lgot Johnson; 
trustee for three years, Emil An
derson. . .  ^

Reports will bo rood and acted 
upon and committees w ill bs ap
pointed for the coming year.

A fte r  the meeting a socUl hour 
w ill be enjoye^. RefreshmenU will 
bs served at the “ Snack Bar.”  A ll 
m em i^ra am urged t o ^ a t^ ^

To Give Le880ii8 
In Contract Bridge

Group B o f .Center church wo
men, Mrs. Hslatsd 'n ffsny, leader, 
announces s beginners’ course of 
twelve lessons in contract bridge, 
beginning Thursday evening. Jsn- 
uant 15 St eight o'clock at Center

consecutive Thursday aveninga. 
This group has previously conduct
ed almllar courses with much suc- 

ss, Slid under the same Instruc
tor. M rs R . B. DeW olf o f 46 Phelps 
road.

M ra R. B. Wadsworth, telephone 
8875, la reecfvtng reglstrstlons for 
tlw  course which will bs limited to 
nve U b iea pooslbly six.

Has,High Otiaa

Nlns-Untbs o f Bolivia la made 
up rich tropical valleyo, yet 
mars than haU o f lU  150 la r p ^  
eltlas ars located at cakL bleak 
altitudes shout Jl.OOO fe e t  sritb 
many as high as 12,000 and 13,000 
fesL

There have been so many com
plaints received about street lights 
burning out anil not-^^bclng re
placed, In some cases for several 
nights, that the Selectmen went 
on record lis t  night as favoring 
a plain to dsduct from the light bill 
o f tbe town lights that were burn
ed out and not pm pefly replaced.

In the dlscussicm that took place 
ciMicemlng the trouble with the 
lights, It was pointed out that the 
town pays so much a year for 
IlghU snd that tha electric light 
company Is supposed by proper In
spection to see that tbess lights 
are burning. On one street alone It 
was claimed that seven llghU were 
out last night and had been out for 
several days. This was not dus to 
any accident but was a «aM  where 
the bulbs had burned out. Because 
of the coal shortage. It was said, 
that the plan o f leaving tha lights 
on two or three days In each 
month so that Inspections could be 
made, had to be discontinued.

CMrk Wsddcn was Instructed 
to contact the local manager of the 
light company to see If something 
wuld not be done to Improve the 
present sltustlon.

I lM  o t ^  opinion retntM to tbe 
Interprststion o f Soction 7 of 
tho Town Pansiaa Plan. Thla pro- 
vldaa that It  w ill not becomo oom- 
tulaory fur o porson to rstlro when 

ao rsaelMO tbo ago o f 70 os long 
so a  stato o f war continues to ox- 
lat bstwoon 4bo Unltod BUtoo and 
tbo govemnwnts o f Germany, Italy, 
or Japan. ' Tba doelslon was 
promptM oa a  result o f the Preel- 
Identa Proclamation o f Decomber 
31 deciering  that hostUltlea bad 
reaieil

In hla opinion Mr. Hydo stated 
that tba emergency still exists be
tween those countries which the 
Senate must act upon and until 
such action Is taken Section 7 is 
still in MfecL

Squires Planning 
To Sponsor Review

Brown-LeOace Circle, Oolumblsn 
Squires, decided at its meeting laat 
night to sponsor a ravue, the date 
for which has been tenUtlvely 
scheduled for early next month. 
Counselor Hector A , LaGoco will 
assemble snd direct the casL

GommlttecB were appointed for 
program, ushering and stage crew 
last night. Completion o f datalls Is 
expected within the next week 
with tickets probably being In the 
hands of the Squires at tbe next 
meeting.

Escaped PrlMmer Arrested

Bridgeport, Jan. 9—(P )—Bald by 
FB I agents to beiupn escaped mili
tary prisoner from Fort Knox, Ky., 
Harry L. Coltey, 27. o f Lewiston. 
Me., snd formerly o f this city, was 
arrested here last night by FBI 
agents snd local police as he 
sought to visit his former wife 
whom authorities did not Identify. 
FB I agente said Coltey eeesped 
from Fort Knox last September a f
ter serving 27 months o f a five 
year sentence Imposed by a court 
martial for desertion.

W O U e
446 Center Street Telephone 3861

FRIDAY NIGHT

LET A N D  GENE
SONGSTERS AND FUNSTERS 

Featuring the Solovox

No Minimum! No Cover Charge!
k _

SteiikS) Hamburgers, French Fries, 

Chops, Chicken, Sea Food 

BEER WINES LIQUORS

C A V E T 'S
RESTAURANT AND GRILL 

“The Houfle of Quality**
I -  Presents "  ■

M A R Y LIN  GREENE
Thrilling Young Vocalist

— r r - a n d -------i

BEN DRAGO
Ameiica*a Newest Sensation At Piano

SEE AND HEAR THESE TWO GOEAT ARTISTS—  
APPEARING NIGHTI-Y 9 TO 1 

DELICIOUS FOOD LEGAL BEVERAGFS
SSEaai Center Street TetephimitM

-  K iteh e tt O p iM ij^ n in i^

l A T t  STAGE S H O W S  S A X .  L  S U M .  a t  l U -  =

C T A T F ^  DM XV
, T . — 'S U N .

U t C E P T l O H
SCMISVVMeUT

Ptasi “OASHOUSE't **"
Starts I  O A LLA N T  
Soaday I nuai SHADOWED

DANCE
Al Genlile’* Orrhesirs 

Everv Wed. and Frl. Nlghte 
K. o f f  . ItxlIrFHim. Hartford 

Adm. 7!tr. Tax Inriudrd.

N I T T T 1
FRI. -  SAT. -  SUN.

FIRST SHOWING IN 

MANCHESTER

^ 5̂

DEBOUH HM
> cr.* «ri4 n i . 
)■••• are Salai 

■UL04S PnAimi enS
'ZSSt atnUlMPW I

—OO-’rH B lLLE B —
Carl Esmoud-Leuere Hubert
“The Catman Of Paris**

ENDS T O M O n T
“CLAUDIA AND DAVID**

Final “ DANOEH WOSIABT*
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E'lrat of a Sr rice of 
Child Film Library lllta !

“ ALIC E  IN  W ONDEKLAND ’*

PLC S I CARTOON TR E ATS !

A  Ulnrlitua Two-Hour Show!
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CASE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

FOB YOUR 
D IN ING  AND  
DANCING 
PLEASU RE
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8:30 - 12:30

FINE FOOD
Is always guaraateed * t
the O AK  G M IX . Bnd- 
aeoa Men'o loach oerved 
daUy, SSe.

Wines —  Liquor* —  Beers 
No Cover! Np Minimum!

Economics Lecture 
\,In Truman Report

Ability o f  People to 
Buy Depends on Mon
ey They Make, Credit 
and Sa^ngs

By James felariow
Waahlfigton. Jan. 9—(F)—'Preoi- 

dent Trumkn, In hla report to Con- 
graso, gave a lecture on what 
makes this country’s wheels go 
round. ,

Here It la. boll<<| down, for It 
jkmtalna a warning for 1947.

Tho ability o f peopla to buy 
things depend uj^n how much 
money they make, how much 
credit they can get. and how much 
money they’ve saved.

Some Dip Into SaVliigs 
Pricea have gone up, higher than 

wages. Some people have dlpjied 
Into their savings. And a  lot a rt 
'buying on credit or Inatallmenta 

But bualneaa In 1946 turned out 
more goods than in any prevlouA 
peacetime year.

In 1947 production may be as 
much as five per cent higher than 
in 1946.

I f  the people can buy up the 
goods produced^ the country can 
stay prosperous.

Pricea Should Come Down 
But they won't be able to, If 

prices are too high. And they are 
too high. So they should come 
down.

Mr. Truman can't force them 
down. That’s up to business.

Prices are out o f Sne with 
wages, having risen too much. O f 
oourae, higher wages all around 
would mean people could buy all 
the Kooda made.

But higher wages all around 
probably would mean higher pricea 
and then people would be baqjc 
where they started.

Some workers need higher 
wages now, anyway. But many 
don’t, unless prices stay up or go 
higher.

I f  pricea stay up, people could 
atUl buy. j f  they got credit or dip
ped further Into their savings.

Uaaouad'for Country 
But Mr. Truman points out that 

It ’s unsound for the country to 
try  to be prosperous on that bsaU 
—buying on crisdlt and savings.

Ha wants people to be able to 
buy as they go along on the money 
they're making.

So the real answer, Mr. Truman 
thinka,’ ia to redupe prices ao more 
people can buy more things 

He says price cuts are particu
larly needed in many foods, cloth
ing, houaefumlahlngs, and build
ing matsriala.

The whole point in what he’s 
saying la this:

I f  prices ars too high—in rela
tion to wages— people can’t buy 
what they'd like to buy.

I f  they can't buy. business will 
have to slow up making goods.

A  alowup In turning out goods 
would throw people out o f work.

The more people out o f work, 
the fewer goods can be bought.

And ao on—with this circle get
ting wider all the time and the 
country slipping into a depression.

Manekester Vatcrans* 
Service Center
ee iM tar atreet 

(Next to Mualdiial BoUdlag)
TelepboM a m  mmi 5441

'’•Director—Nathan B. Catch- 
elL

Aaalstatii Director — Walter 
Ford.

Secretary—Lenora -B. White.
Counselling: 10 to 12 noon; 1 

to 4 p.m.; 9 to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterans' AdmlnUtratlon 
Conuct Repreeentatlvee — 
rhomae J Sweeney. J r„ dally, 
8:3U-5;UU p.m.; Saturday, S:S0- 
12; Howard Plank, Tueoday- 
Friday, 8:M»-S:00 p.m.; Satur
days, 8:30-12-

RehabUiiaUon and Training 
iifflcer — William J. Flynn, 
available b> appointment only.

Secretary, Ruth Gow.
Rehabilitation t Councillor,

State Board o f Education — 
Joseph G. Alltan. Monday a.m., 
by appointment only.

Salvation Army Fund

Previously Acknowledfed 23913.76
Thomas Davidson ............ 1.00
Two Oontrlbutora .......... 10.00
W alter B illin g s .... 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. James Rich

mond ................    2.00
The Arm y and Nax^ Club

Inc. .....................  50.00
Stanley L. Nichols . . . . . . .  2.00
James O orm ah .....  ft.00
Mr. and Mra. Robert Por

terfield ........................ X  2.00
A . Raymond Kom er . . . . /  1.00
Pete P en ch e ff.......  '6.00
Mra. Gates .......................  1.00
Ladlea Auxiliary to An- 

deraon-Shea Post No.
2046 V. F. W ...............
Mr and Mrs. Robert

CCDoper ...................
Jessie H. L ^ n a ..........
Dr. Barney Wlchman .
Clarence W. Flaber . . .
W . R. Kuhne ..............
Edward J. Ferris Jr. .
W. W . Keeney 
Friend..............

Rockviile

Remove Snow 
At Mail Box^s

Patrons o f  Routes ' in 
Counfry Are Warned 
By Postmaster

Rockville. Jan. 8— (Special) — 
Postmaster Saul L. Pelser wishes 
to call the following to the atten
tion ot rural and local residents. 
During each winter many patrons 
on the rural routes served from 
the Rockville office telephone to 
complain that they did not have 
shy mall delivered to  them by the 
rural carrier. There can be only 
one reason for the non-dellvery 
The complaining patron failed to 
clear the snow away from the ap- 
pfoach to the mall box. The car
rier is forbidden to leave hla car 
to nuOie a delivery. Hie plight 
during the whiter acaaon U bad 
enough even with the cooperation 
o f all the patrons. I t  becomes un
bearable when many, too many, 
fall to do what. Is required ot 
them.

To  assure regular delivery o f 
your mall after a snowfall, Poat- 
maater Pelcer urges everyone to 
make It possible for the rural car
rier to reach your mail box. The 
neeesaity to clear the walks for 
tha city carrier applies, equally 
a fter a heavy snow.. ■

County P T A  Bleetlng 
L  Burton DuAfleld, vice pre 

dent o f the Tolland. County PI 
ent-Teachera association'^ and 
chairman o f the program commit
tee has announced an Intereatlng

program tor the mid-winter meet
ing o f the County P .T A . to be 
held thl* evening at the Northeast 
school at 8 p. m.

The topic for the meeting will 
be the new State Aid BIU for 
schools. The speakers will Include 
Philip M. Howe, representative 
elect from Rockville to the Gen
eral Assembly; also Hubert Stone 
and Fred Schuckman o f the Con
necticut Public Ehipenditure Coun
cil who wtU explain the statc'i 
financial condition. Tolland Oourlty 
rcpraoentatlvea. School Board 
membera, town officiala, aelectmen 
and P.T.A. membera are Invitee^ to 
attend the meeting and learn q f  
thla Important measure and how 
It effects the towna o f the county.

To Sponsor Contest
A t the meeting o f SUnley 

Dolxm  No. 14, American Legion 
Auxiliary held Wednesday eve
ning, It was vo'tfd to again spon
sor an Amertcaniem Scrap Book 
contest tn the schools. The title 
for the scrapbooks this year la 
"Heroes o f the Country from the 
beginning o f the country through 
the World W ar No. 2.”  Inasmuch 
as a Rockville contestant has been 
q winner for the last two years In 
tha Department contast, a large 
number o f ehtriea are anticipated 
thla year. Mlaa Dorothy Sadlak, 
Americanism chairman, la In 
charge and she. will submit the 
rules fo r the contest to the vari
ous schools o f tho city.

Members o f tha Unit are re
minded that the Coin Cerda which 
were distributed a year ago are 
due to be returned in February.

The next meeting o f the Unit 
w ill be held Wednesday evening, 
January 22nd at 7:30 o'clock and 
will be followed by a public Dutch 
Whist at eight o'clock In the G. 
A.R. hall.

Named Aaalstaat Treasurer
Herman W. Usher o f Eaglevtlle 

was named an asaiatant treasurer 
of the Savings Bank o f Rockville

California and Georgia com
bined produce about )iaU 'the 
peachea grown In the United 
SU tea

‘ Ellington
The highwrays in this section are 

now quite well cleaned and tbe 
sunshine o f the past two days has 
melted tbe ice ao that traveling 
has much Improved.

A  latter from  Mra. Carlton 
Pease o f Somera Road who ia on 
the Virgin Islands states they can 
hardly reallxe the ouow and Ice 
and freexlng weather when It Is so 
warm and beautiful sunshine 
there.

Mlaa NelUe McKnigbt, clerk o f 
Ellington Congregational church 
has been asked to caU a meeting 
o f heads o f different organisations 
in several Tolland County churches 
to arrange for the World Day o f 
Prayer. The meeting will be held 
in the Reading Room o f Union 
church Friday afternoon at 2:30.

Mlaa Ruth Palmer, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. Theodore A. Palmer 
o f Somers Road has returned to 
her poritlon as teacher in the K il 
llngly High school after the boU 
day vacation.

Faoea Araon du irge

Greenwich, Jan. 9—OP)— Seven 
teen-year-old Gene Ancll Roberto 
la scheduled for arrangement In 
town court today on an arson 
charge In connection with Tues
day’s 21.000 fire at the Pickwick 
theater. Police Capt. E)av|d Rob
bins, quoted the boy aa saying he 
went to, the theater seeking ̂ a job 
and vriMB he tound no one preaent 
lie  M t to l i f t i n g  match'
er, after which be "went for 
walk.”  When he returned, Rob
bins quotbd young Roberto as oay- 
Ing the theater lobby was ablaxa 
and he summoned firemen. Police 
wlu> Jnveqtigated arrested him.

KeRd Herald Advt.

A T T E N T IO N  
HO M EO W NERS

i
Convert yonr lost attic 

space into 2 or 3-room 
apartment^ First class 
materials on hand. No de
lay. Skilled workmanship 
at reasonable rates. Also 
metal' kitchen cabinets. 
Let u* modernize yoar pres
ent kitchen into a picture 
book kitchen where work
ing will bc'a pleasure. It 
will cost nothing for an es
timate.

CALL 5105

» e e o e a

10.00

5.00
5.00
6.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00

Total . .24026.76

hoaMrMMdyftr

V a p o R u b

SNOW REMOVAL 
FROM SIDEWALKlB
WE CAN SNOW PLOW AND SAND A  FEW MORE 
SIDEWALKS IN THE VICINITY OF THE FOLLOW
ING STREETS:
Porter Street 
Pitkin Street 
East Center Street 
Benton Street 
Brookfleld Street

ScarhorbUgh Road

Raymond Road 
Elwoqd Road 
Richard Road 
Roberts-Road 

Westminster Road

Henry Street 
Tanner Street 
Princeton Street 
Harvard Road

Main Street 
Cambridge Street 

.Oxford Street 
EIro Street

Middle Tampike, East

JOHN S. W O LCO TT & SON, INC .
180 Main Street

TELEPHONES: 8597 or 60.32

AT THE FACTORY STORE
STARTS JA N U A R Y lO th  TH R U  

SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y IB th, 1947

PRICES }/3 to 1/2 OFF
On Sweaters and Sportswesu*

HERE ARE SOME ITEMS OlV SALE

•100% PURE W OOL 
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS

V l0 0 %  PURE W OOL 
LADIES' BO XY SLIPONS

•1 0 0 %  A L L  W OOL 
LADIES' C AR ID G AN S

$ 1 . 6 0

$3.98 Values!

— --n-'-—•

•W O O L SKIRTS «3.»8 Viriiinl

•1 0 0 %  A l £ w o o l  MEN'S  
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS «

•1 0 0 %  A L L  W OOL 
WOMEN'S^ SWEATERS

A LL  W OOL SNOW  SUITS, SKI PAN TS , JACKETS,
SLACKS REDUCED!

M L  SALES FINAL

' Sizes 38-46 
$4.98

OPEN
DAILY
9 A. M. 

TO
9 P , M.

Rl lAII  . Al f ' i

KniTTinc miLis
liRfrN CONN

PLENTIi’
OF

FREE
PARKING

SPACE

at a meeting o f the board of dl- 
rectors held Wodnasday. He was 
formerly employed In the Hartford 
office o f the bank and later by the 
Maxim Silencer company o f Hart
ford. raalgnlnx from thero to join 
the bank personnel to Rockville.

Baek“ tban FrMay 
The Rockville High School 

basketball five *111 meet the Weth
ersfield team at the Sykes Gym
nasium In this city Friday evening 
with the first game 'starting at 
7:15 p. m.

Poultry Meeting
Tolland County Poultrymen are 

meeting tonight af Yeoman's Hall 
In Columbia at eight o ’clock. 
There will be a talk by Professor• 
Roy E. Jones o f the Univeralty of 
(Connecticut on "Fundamental Re
quirements In Brooding (Chicks," 
a talk by William C. Peck o f Madi
son on "'Which Is Most Profitable 
—producing Hatching Eggs, Op
erating a Hatchery, or Both?" A 
program o f Siotlon pictures on 
b rok ing will also be shown and 
Mr. Jonee will speak on tho "(Con
necticut 1947 Chlcken-of-Tomor- 
row”  contest. '

Annual Bail
Frederick Ertel has been nameil 

chairman o f the committee to 
charge o f the annual ball o f the 
Rockville Fire Department which 
wlll-be held February 14th at the 
Princess hall on VUIaga etreet. 
Other membera o f the committee 
are secretary Herbert Wormstodt;

treasurer, John Book; Bernard 
Ertel, John Schwarx, (Carl Con- 
rady, Sandino Genovest and Edr 
ward Frledr^ch.

Cal Kidnaps Rabbit

Oilcago, Jan. 9—  UP) — Walter 
Rogers and his wife, Hasel, were 
awakened yesterday morning by a 
suburban Skokie—and found their 
cat "D itto" had kidnaped a rab
bit. The Rogerses were pusaled by 
the manner In which "D itto '' man
aged to carry the rabbit up a 10- 
foot long, four-inch, ramp to a 
bedroom window and through a 
atx-inch trap door. There wae 
quite a commotion when "D itt^ ' 
and the rabbit landed in the bed
room. The rabbit sought refuge In 
the bathtub and three Rogerses 
held "D itto" prisoner In the kitch
en. Then the rabbit was turned 
loose outside the home.

M ID-W INTER SALE!

Time Allowed for Memoran.tla

. New Haven,. Jan. 9— —  Su
perior Court Judge Bklward J. 
(julnlan has given opposing coun
sel until Saturday to file memo
randa on . certain Isoued' In (he 
habeas corpus action brought by 
Robert Ronatadt. Sr., to regain 
custody of hla five year "oM ami. 
Aobert, Jr., from his estranged 
wife, Mrs. L«urel Varen Ronatadt, 
24, o f Milford.

SPECIALS! 
FOR TEEN AGERS

A  LOVELY PERM ANENT WAVE
For Only

$6-59
, FOR GROWN-UPS ^
A  beantlfuL soft Dncliesa CrenM OH, 

Pennaiicnt Wave.

K f

Boudoir'Chairs $14.95
Vahiea 227AS

There's luxurious comfort and glamor-' 
oua feminity to these floor samples, re
duced to a money-saving price.

Open 
TlNnn. Eve.

Claeel
Wed. P. M. 
Other Dave 
S to 8d t• f

jManchsofsr

$ 8 - 0 0
REG U LAR 

216.66 V A LU E !

OTHER PERBIANENTS

Oil e e # • * • 0 O 6 6 6 6 e e 6 6 6 6 • e 
Ph4o1 e e e 6 6 6 e 6 6 6 6 • 6 6 e 6 e e e e e s*■

i^pqcIaUzing In Hair Tinting anil Facial Massage

CHARMORE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

MOTHERS! FATHERSI

U i i B c o d . *

241 NORTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 3043

^  7H4rpmsmm^
^  eMiWREHsmm

May 84rfe...Ordsf le ie y l .
•  Cenniltte families sey they here fearer 
eelde slate ehan|ing te iilae ceeL* ThePs 
becaute *blne cear ie the steady, even . 

__MOM2 n  burning fuaL Try it  Phene leday.

I  TheW .G .G Iqnney Cq;
J  ; M  No. Main Street , Telephene |M t

TUNE IN "THE ' . HACOW ' EVERY SUNDAY AMERNO' - ' N

Work In Manchester
HEEtP NEEDED

-AT-

BURR NURSERIES
■ , r .  V' .■ V„ . ■ ' ■. .

M EN  and W O M E N
B O Y S  and G IR LS  O Y E lt 16

A ' .

Mtay Shift Eariy Evening Shift
e- . ' » ■ . -*____

Permanent Worh Eemgotary Worh
 ̂ ' V r '

_* • 4 ■

To Sort, Grade and Prepare tor Shipment 
~ Roiei, Shrubs, Fruit Producing Phmta, Etc.

.yea yr ■ sn'iŷ issjd w*>> ■ft' "'.V

BURR NURSERIES
Phone Mr, Bogan

119 Oakland Ste, Manchester Telephone 4 l6 t

I t

/
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Service C e i i l e r  Note*

trained X-r*y 
€tt n*»y -tn«t 

1 you really have 
___ m l^ t  turn into «
Job. Can or drop In at

Borrtoa Center. Telephone

_  may abw enroll with- 
_  in the four departmenu 
■oertil Cheney Technical 

afiachtne ehop, electricity. 
te p . iP iT  UMI drafUnf. U you are 

apfwanUce. read the next Item.

»>;'iiiliployerB who have Ol'e In 
are reminded that in 

_jaa their apprentlcee rouat 
4 houra a week of related 
■ normaUy available at one 

t^ite^Mate Trade SchooU. Pall- 
aebedule thU training la In 

of the apprentice egree-

___ nal leave pay for honor-
vdlacbarged aervicemen who 

Tnce dlachnr^ without col* 
Buch pay may be claimed 
va. children or other aut-

Ita remalna a aubatantial 
t of veterana who are Igno- 
vUmUly or through poor ad* 

i0m . tit the remarkable value of* 
y the revlaed NaUonal 8er* 
Be Inauranco program. Thla 

 ̂_at*up waa adjuated laat AO* 
la  pro^de an adequate life In* 

program for the average 
I  and Ma family. The offering 

almoet anything commer* 
TdWbpaniea can write for you 

I eubataitUally leaa. vour 
dollar bujm straight In- 

whea you pay it to the 
o f tiM United Btate*

ntaUy. when you are talk 
with a aalaaman for 
company, aacertaln

f Juat how much he really knowa 
about N8U . When you want a 
drain fixed you tend for the plumb
er. and If the porch need* a new 
floor you tend for the carpenter. 
Get the point? Fifteen mlnutea 

■ with'Mr. Fonl or Mr. Sweeney at 
the Service Center may prove to 
be a turning point In your career.

I f  one or two pf you will aay 
you're Intereated. the Center will 
arrange an evening aeaalon on In* 
Murance at which expert and up- 
to*date Inforhuitlon will be on tap.

Here are aome queallona you 
veterana have been asking lately 
with the beat anawera currently 
available. If you have other quea* 
tlona. send them in and we promise 
to print them periodically.q. May I claim my husband as 
a dependent on my Income tax re*- 
port, even though*he ie receiving 
compenaation for dlsaWllty In
cu r!^  while In service In World 
War II ?

A. A vetertyt'a compensation or 
pension is not' subject to Federal 
income tax. Therefore, If you are 
the family breadwinner you may 
claim exemption for him.Q. Can a veteran of World War 
n  secure Insurance that will give 
him an income In case of total dis
ability?

A. Yes. Total dlaablllty Income 
benefits authoriee«l by'‘HHcent leg
islation can. be added to any plan 
of Natli.nal Sendee Life Insurance 
u|)on application, with proof of 
good health and payment of a 
atpall extra premium.

Q. APB Uiepe any reetrtctkms-t« 
Qovernment tnsuranca on the type 
of work?

A. No. The Insured may engage 
In any occupation, no matter how 
hasardnua, live where he likes and 
travel anywhere he chooses, with
out affecting the. value oi coat of 
fils Insurance policy.

[ent Control 
Moves Clash

Urges Exten* 
Bill In Senate 
Junk -Program

Wgaaaafton, Jan. S-*<^—Prea* 
|Mit Tnunan'a appeal for exten* 
tea at rent control beyond June 

M  ooUided in the Benate today 
wMk n but to Junk the whole ptx>* 

. g ru a  Pabuary 1 .
Daowerattc Benator O’Daniet of 

r^TBxaa aponaotad the UwtalBtlon to 
I t lT ifr * **  oontrata and Rapubllcana 
’ —  (Nebi, Moore (Okla) and 

(SD), lined up In tup*
Of Ida. propoaal. Several other 
IMS aUd eontfola ahould con* 
L'bat that tandlorda ahould tw 
' d to incraaae renta aa 

I IS per cent.
.vBanaw Oeoautrel Oenauula
'■mned by a decision of the of 

Tamnoimpy Cbntrola to 
nta eatUnga on transient 
rah. IS, organised real ea* 
preacntatlvaa renewed their 

that rentals of houses 
rtoMnta also be frsad. 

j  te not a aingle reason for 
'enarta and botela to gat con* 

-jMlf doesn't apply to apart* 
Fownera,” Herbert U. Nelson, 
'mt of Abe NaUonal Aaaocla- 
_! Ilaal Estate Boards, declar* 
i.ka Interview.
 ̂utBing the scrapping of rent 
" ‘ . O'Daniel recalled that he

Campus Belle

had demanded the end of all OPA 
restricUons last June.

'After the November election 
the New Dealers finally saw the 
handwriting on.the wall and got 
rid of moat control," ha said.

•T think It'a time now, If we 
want to follow the consUtutlon, to 
throw all of them out and turn the 
government back to the people."

Tobey Rraerving Judgment 
Chairman Tobey (R.. N. H.) of 

the Senate Banking committee, 
which will consider whether to ex
tend rent controls, said he la “ re
serving Judgment” until hearings 
are held.

Bo did Senator Buck (R., Del.), 
also a member of the committee. 
But he aald tandlorda ahould he 
allowed a 10 per cent Increase In 
rents. 1 like Increase was si^* 
gested by Senator Ellender lD„ 
La.) SB a condlUnir for extension 
of control.

Senator Capehart iR., lnd.l aald 
he favors an Increase of "up to Ifi 
per cent,’ and Senator Flanders 
iR., Vt.) urged a boost of "say 
five per cent every six months 
starting now>" until "economic con- 
diUona ” start rtmta on thq down 
Arend.

Senator Taylor (D., Idaho) said 
that if he votes for extension " 1  
also will vote for a reasonable In 
crease In rents.

Senator MeUrath (D., K. I.) com* 
meiited that it is "absolutely neces
sary" to extend restricUons, hut 
that there should bo a rent In* 
ersBM.

Senator Cain (R.. Wash.) said 
that before voting for continuance 
of rent ceilings he wants "evldenct 
to Indicate without q lestlon 
whether there la any reasonable 
excuse for controls."

.Aineriran ('amel Driver

Two Nominees 
Facing Fights

Frances Perkins und Dil
lon Myer May Be 
O|)posefl in Senate

Washington, Jon. <A»»— At 
least two top rank nominations 
sent to the Senate by President 
Tfsiman face possible confirmation 
fights, a highly placed RepubUcan 
senator said today.

They are:
Miss Prances Perkins to be a 

member of the Civil Service com
mission: and

Dillon S. Myer of Ohio, as ad* 
ministratof of the United States 
Housing authority.

Aroused Adverse Cflllclsm 
The senator, who asked not to 

quoted by name, said tmth nomin
ations were discussed at a recent 
meeting of the Republican Steer
ing committee ,snd that both 
aroused adverse criticism,. The 
two already are serving In their 
new posts by v lrtu to f recess ap
pointments -that SyUongress vyps 
In recess, when they were named.

The nominstlon of Miss Perkins, 
former secretary of labor, will be 
considered by the Civil Service 
committee, and that of Myer, for
mer war relocation director, by the 
Banking committee. However, the 
cominenta within the Steering 
group sre expected to carry con* 
sMersble weight with Republicans ^  
when It comes to conftrmatlon-i 
votes, «a

%'ote Blocked Lost August 
Senator Taft (R*Ohlo). Steer

ing committee rha'rm aiT. blocked 
a vote oh Myer's nomination last 
Aug. 2. the last meeting day of 
the Tilth Congress. He did not ox*

?lain his reasqn on the floor, but 
aft privately has expressed the 

view thnt most of Myer’s experi
ence has been In agricultural mat
ters, not houring.'

Senator Moore (R.. Okla.) re- 
peatwlty voiced oppoeltlon.to M*“* 
Perluns.

“ 1 don't think ahe ought to he 
given a public Job at all," Moore 
told a reporter late yesterday. "As 
far as I'm concerned. I'm against 
her."

Clapp In t!nrasy l*o«illliin
A Uilrd nominee, Gordon R. 

Clapp, designated fo r. a place on 
the Board of Directors 6f  the Ten
nessee Valley authority, was In 
an uneasy position with Senator 
McKellar (D., Tenn.) saying he 
lias not decided whether to oppose 
him.

Tliere appeared to be no ques
tion, however, that McKellat 
would do everything he can to 
block the approval of David E 
Ullenthal, when the latter’s nom

ination oa chalriMn of the Atomic 
Energy eommlaaion cornea up from 
the White House. McKellar fought 
Ullenthal almost constantly dur
ing hla TVA career and reportedly 
was prepared to carry on the pci* 
litical fesid Into Ullentbal's new 
place.

Ne Oppealtlon • •  SeverkI
Several of the more than two 

score nominations sent up by tha 
president yesterday undoubtafUy 
will go through without a ripple.

One In this clasaiflcatlon la that 
of Former Senator Warren R. 
Austin' of . Vermont as United 
States representative on the Unit
ed Natlona. Another la that of 
O. Max Gardner, fonner North 
Carolina governor, aa arabaooador 
to the Court of St. Jamca’ (Brit
ain. ) »- -

Neither la there mny sign of 
trouble confirming W. Avarall 
Harrl'man aa'secretary of com
merce.

Caiodiaii Mothirs
Soy "Bvckioy's loit for
CliildrM’s Covgk"
Whan Dua To Calda or 

Uppar Brondikil IrrHationi
Co in»ii«»« ntm CsmSI— M<w M mm. 

mmSmI. irlik MMt m>4 tUm m SilM l» i» i« l. 
MU. CAMAOIOt MlaMM —M«
mU m S Im U $ A., l« atumA Amt
•nTtkfkf VM M *Mv Vm 'M AaA H S(I«
•M«»Sv M IMM* as Slick ckkklat 
,Mik« liilMikS viMikikMc kae aaM kM  aaatk- 

laaSc TkcaiiaSc CaaaSlea aMSwn 
■M« IH aavSi aa« laaaMa'v SMaai a( taUat a 
CaaaSiM wlatav alHiaaC H Tka? kaa« ka« 
taaS if If Oat tacklaa'a CANABIOI Malara 
iWav at an * a «  ttatat

J. W . H alf Cars.

Arizona has honored the mem
ory of Uadjt Alt, colorful character 
who came to that state from Syria 
to drive convela in an unauccesaful 
attempt to Introduce that mode o f  
transportation on the American 
dMcrts. ^

8101
IM I

Snow Hood

\

, . By Sue Burnett
. Psrfoct for week-end feativltles , 
V  this clavet Junior date dress 

^fkttfi'tnr'evary eampus -aiaU-. The 
stand-up collar la new, and I 
attorn also provides for the 

' push-up aleevea.
c

in  No. SlOl comes in atzes 
18, 14, 16 and } 8. Size 12. 

paadfi Of W  or S8-inch: 8

Plp,fattoni a ^  »  ̂ ta . to
----- TMBNv oddewo, HM da-

_  tfio Battorn Number to 
KPOtt. The Mancheator 
fVurold, 1150 Avc.'Ameri- 
iT flr fc  i » .  N. Y.

^ttoea) twenty-five 
1 otad Winter laaua 

J-O f UttMMrtr 
rpottarns you'll 

« tB  known

the back.

BARGAINS
Imiiietliute Delivery 

On
Depemluhle Triieks

BROi^HWAY, 1011—Model 88 
-a-Ton Chaaala and Cub, 8.25 
Urea all around. In very good 
condition. Can be registered
up to 5 tons.

IN'tr-RNATIONAI.. I » » » — I'li- 
ton 160 ’ wheelbase, stake 
body, new motor. Ready for 
the road.

DOlMiE. 1041— <i-Ton Pickup.
excellent condition.

DIAMOND T ,—  Dump Trucks, 
equippeil with 5 yard body, ‘Z 
to choose rn>m. 4 tonners, 
Model 068, Weslinghouse air 
brakes;' O.OOx'JO tires. These 
trucks have been driven only 
12.000 miles and are In excel
lent condition. 

INTF.RNA-nON.AI,. 1988 -  2- 
Ton Chassis, and Csb. 8.25 
tires. Can he i-eglsteiTd up 
to 6-ton. Ill excellent con<y- 
Uon. .

FORD. 1940 -  '4-Toii Pickup, 
good tires, ^excellent 'mcchan- 
teallv.

INTERNA’nONAL. 1041—Mod
el K-7 heavy duty 3 yard 

'  dump body, 8.25x20 12 ply 
tires. In excellent condition.

Terms 1-S Down—  
Balance lii-Months

X ap ito f Motors 
Inc.

.*168 Main SU Hartford 
Phone 7-8M4

KEARN’S
(XOCERY
:)6I CENTER STREET 

H. M. Kearns,
C. L. Lupacchino, Props.

BONELESS CHUCK 
CHOICE BEEF

69c lb.
BACON

. 65c lb.
SAUSAGE (Small)

53c lb.
GROUND REEF

47c lb.
Grote & WelRcl

FRANKFIJRTS

53c lb.
ASSORTED COLD CUTS

55c lb.
RIB ROAST BEEF

53c lb.
PRE-COOKED OR 
BONELESS HAM

Phone 5159—5150
Where Shopping 
Is A Pleasure!

Welch’s
TOMATO JUICE

31c qt. bottle
TALL RED SALMON-

63c
BUMBLE REE SALMON

57c
DINNER NAPKINS

33c
SPIC & SPAN

2 for 35c
SILL

21c each
KORV

73c lb.

Please Phone Orders 
The Day Before Deliveries!

By Mrs. .Anne CBbot
Simply knitted in a ribbed stitch 

in a brightly colored \yool and top
ped with se|iaruteiy ' crocheted 
wool flowers of gay hues, this 
hood wlU be your yoiingatar'a fa- 
'^ r lta  head covering on bllszardy 
days! Older girls l(ka it tor skiing 
and skating Jaunts. 'White, crim 
son, navy, Kelly green, brown, 
ecru sre only s few of the colors 
you msy choose.

To obtain complete knitting In- 
■trucUons (or the aose-Futing 
Bnow Hood I Pattern No. 50741 
send 15 cento in Coin plus 1 cent 
pesUge. your psme, address and 
Um  pattern nuntber to Anne 
Oshot, Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. 
Americas,. New York 19. N. Y.

C A P I T O L
P A Y S  A N D  P A Y S
New Cars .\rc Being Delivered Now

Experts Say
NEW CAR PRODIlf'TION W ILL FORCE 
I'HEII CAR PKICF.S IMIWN 50"'. BOON 
Every car ownt-r w'lil want In sell nn Ike 
high nuurket and wait for the NEW CARS 
which are now In iirndurtion. TiikRckdvan- 
tagn n f tmlay's HIGH PRICES and get 
5IOKK FOR VOL’R CAR NOW than you 
will when new cam are In full producHnn. 
Bee Captlol M.ntnm flrtil. No walling—no 
Red Tape— Cash In a Hurry!

ALI, MAKEB AND 5IODE1.S

CAI-. WHITE OR PHONE HARTFORD
Our Buyer Will Call At 7  Q 1  A A  

Your Home

E

SPECIAL OFFER
Hell ytiur'rar to ua now and you can use yoUr 
car for the nexj 80 dayt> without charge.

C A P I T O L  M O T O R S , I N C .
368 MAIN STREET - HARTFORD

.jQPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30 P. M.

'
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r

i R f 0 l » « » S

t01llW®“
• lO N k O 'c ro

C M «9 1 S

s n k m « n >^

ptoCHES

NO. “2

N O ’ 0 3 *
C A N

no ’ 93 *
C A N

N0 '̂/̂ 3 V
CAM ^  ■

/

NO. "2 i  1 *
CAN •  ■

2  3 5 *

NO
CAN •  ^

c a n  »  ■

,VM vo titt SUP*

^  vhes# w®®*

conn*^ S u i E O

CAN

N O . ^ O ^ *
CAN 6 0 - '

vrUb avafV 

STtW StH

co8̂ « ! R -

fO ir t iH O U U

swio#
LB

f  TEA BALLS
i  ' f r s  V n e c t a r

Lg ol 1612e A f i
PKG OF 100 O m

Iona Cat Beets 2 csnŝ 23*
firapefn iltstcTioNs 'can 1 9 *

W M E
BBCWI
U9ER3

heczs ep

HEAVY

“ “ “  '  W  h p m b v b r

" ! !L

COtNTO. “  g

a 3 9 *
ED BttI

49

LI

IZPZ|gg
CANDelM aizNillets 

A&P White Cera 
RedKidBeyBeait N a z i s *

16*

i T c f e . . j r . c o . o . .

43*

2  .  W

Changm « »  

Mmaily Frash,

A 4i P

C O FFEE
NO lETTEI

" coffee in
ANY PACKAGE 

AT ANY 
PIKE

Prandon '.o*; 23*
Shredded

NNC
WHEAT

NBC , PKOB 29*
B&M Cera Relish 7o°/17*

LAdCl 
S ill

71145*
IsBcyrs"'-’  , i;n

Ml fresh ,

t o o l

. L I  ■

g a r

6 a rd e B R e iis h K V A *.17* 
Spaghetti COOKED *JAA 15 *
Watermaid RIee pk* 15* 

,  Prone Pleme*t;rurSA*t:‘ 25*
f  A  D a m m  KItZUM PINT M m
4 R ^ r6nn iNsccTiciDK B01 6 6

Sweetheart Soap CAM 10*
”WMrN AVAIlAOie**

71/4 0 7  ^ 3 *

JANE
PARKER

PKG

SVIClO
‘Jk̂o 37'
‘ Ji’a* 2A*

lA K EtY
TREATS!

Filled Bum 
Hone-StyieDeBate
Coffee Cake .......
Rye Bread

2B*
-«,31*

33*
OP • «

NAriN 
PILIBO

boun . B T I
TYPE LOAi i f *

WbiteBread»:.'cV:?o^;i3*'

IWHITEHOUSE -Thsis't Nona Belted

HAP. MLK
3 tall O Q R

____ CANS U U

^JAotce. 0 a i » v - J o o d A .

Mcl-O-Bit 't^B' | ,M  t m u H  Jiie *
Ched-O-BitCheeu '°l!99* p ir tU r d
ChatawChtMt lOllOtN^

JUtOA) 1.0s
F ra A  Chaddar'"'3 i!.r u S P

Maaaatar Ckaaaa
Sagar NNI GIANUtATIO

•yuNNYilliO '4  A Q
6em-21 U BAO 1 .Do

‘,!L 2 9 '  

l. 4 9 '  

I S  4 4 '

O R f A T  A T L A N T I C  S. P A C I F I C  T F A  C O
. . . S f S B S H S B W - l l —  III. . . a - .  M  u  P .U . I -  It..........

BLU-WMTE
F U K E S

2 -  -  V

PKGS

BEECH-NUT
STRAINED BABY FOODS

3 JARS

SUHNYFIELO FANULY
FLOUR

10 IB BAG 69* 

25 IB bag —4-

SocfCe i COLUMN
l,500"Per8oii8 

Dance at Ball

■pYork, Jan. 9—<d>)—“ Dear
■ s i Boyla

Now
Ur," osid the letter, "stnea you ■ 
have set up shop as the poor man's! 
phllosophsr, perhaps you'll tall s : 
poor young man like me how to ] 
pick a wife."

Oertsinly, Horace, nothing could 
bo easier. Knock the enow o f f  your . 
booto, my boy, end alt down. Take I 
o ff thoee. pleld earmuffs end lie- ' 
ten:

PraMem Stetod WnuMt 
T o . begin with you have stated | 

the problem wrong. The difficulty, | 
Horace, Is not In picking s  g;ood i 
sU-wesUier wife, but to avoiding I 
the Iron grasp of a women who 
merely wstito to train you to 
bring your pdycheck home In your 
mouth.

In your state ul mind you should 
kaep your track shoes on at all 
times, ready f t . a quick getaway. 
A  man who admits he Is in the 
market for a wife, Horace, la a 
deer in the open anow with the 
wolves closing In.

That small Mlary /you tote 
home, my boy, may low  meager 
to you, but there are fa  million
feminine predators wn«__would
like to turn It Into fur money. 
Take Candldstm Over Hurdles 
So start off by pretending you 

don’t want s wife. Be subtle, Hor
ace. Run your own bargain sale. 
Take your esnnidstes over the 
hurdles. Teat 'em under strain. 
How?

Well, flrat beware of any woman 
“  who la too heauUfUl, too brslfiy, or 

who reminds you of an Icicle. I f  
she looks • twice at a mirror in 
paaaing, ahe needs a looking glaaa. 
Not a husband. Give her one and 
bow out I f  abe has an 1 . Q. like 
Einstein's, she is too omart to be 
tied to a guy like you who asks 
other people for advice. And if she 
won’t thaw a little for you now, 
Horace, you torrid lover, will she 
ever? Echo answers: "Never."

So what have we left? Several 
dice, kind, rteatly dressed young 
fluffs who may want to marry you 
foi your dimple and winning ways 
o.- may Just want to out from 
behind a sales counter or climb 
down off thq boss’ lap for a long

rest at home. It ’s time for the road 
test Horace.

Take ’Em Out Separately 
Take ’em out one at s time to 

the night clubs. I f  they belt sway 
more bug Juice than jrou. If they 
want to stay there houra after 
midnight, wash 'em out, boy..You 
can't support two people all your 
life In a clip Joint 

Make the car break down on 
cold night If.she bends your eOr 
with complaints oa you slog home 
on foot, scratch her—no, Horace, 
1 Just mean scratch her off your 
Hat.

You’re down to one two-legged 
sugar plum.nbw. She loves you If— 

You tell her you’re broke and 
ahe pays for the theater tickets.

You w y  " I ’ve got l»sy fever"— 
and ahe sneesea In aympat^.

You give her a present'and ahe 
gives you a more expensive one 
right back.

The buggy nma out of gasoline 
and she pays for more. ("Now, 
Horace, I Insist It'a ao much fun 
to be out riding with you.")

You tell her you're hungry, arid 
she aaya'“Let me stir up something 
for you.”

She wants you to taste her cof' 
fee first to see if  it's too hot.

You teU her there's Insanity in 
your family, and ahe Juat rumples 
your hair and says. "M y poor boy.

Beat Way Ta Osage Age 
Yes, Horace. Ytils one la In love 

with you. It'a time now to thump 
her in the oheet to oea-thst she's 
sound of wind. Pry open her Jswa 
and look at her teeth. It's still the 
beat way to gauge her sge since 
you can't very well saw o ff her 
legs and count the rings. Scrape 
off her war pstot ao you can see 
how she'll look in the morning, 
Sh^s okay ?

Quick Horace! Propose to this wo
man. Marry her, give her a wash 
Ing machine for s  wedding present 
and live happily ever after. But 
I’m afraid, my boy, you’ll learn t*'» 
easier to pick a wife than live with 
one.

- (Tomorrow; How to flve 
with a wife yoa are married 
to).

C u l u i i i b i a

i<‘

H. W. Porter haa deeded s atrip 
of land fifteen feet wide, across the 
liack of the former George CTbamp- 
Un property which was purchased 
b y Conlumhla Congregational 
church recently, and a right of way 
across the Green Into the property 
of Jonathan Trumbull Highway, aa 
a gift to the church. This gift was 
announced by Judge CHayton E- 
Hunt o f the board of trustees of 
the church at the annual meeting 
held in Yeomans hall Monday 
night. Mr. Porter, who has been a 
member of that board for more 
than twenty years, declined re-elec
tion Monday night Wilbur Smith 
wSs elected in hla place. Mr. Hunt 
paid tribute to Mr. Porter for hU 
cooperation, good Judgment, will- 
ingneos and readiness while a 
member of the board. A  vote of 
thanks was given Mr. Porter by 
the meeting. PhiUp H. Isbam, 
who to also clerk of the church, de- 
cUned re-election aa auditor. Ed
mund Woodward waa named In his 
place. Raymond Lyman la the oth
er auditor. Other officers re-elected 
were treasurer, Leater Hutchins; 
financial secretory, AUce Hunt: 
pastor’s assistant for a year, Clay
ton Hunt; aaslatants to standing 
committee, Marlon Holmes, Edith 
labom and Mrs. Lillian _D. Rice. 
Committee on religious Question, 
Mrs. Caroline Robinson, Mrs. Mar
tha Tibbito and CHayton Hunt. Ex
ecutive committee membek- for Tri- 
Oounty Union, Mrs. Isham. Stew- 

•art Tibblts was elected oa a rep
resentative from the church to the 
Columbia RecreaUon CkHincIL The 
church haa 206 members showing a 
net gain of 26 through the year 
1^46. The financial storidlng la 
sound. Invested funds reported at 
118,475, including the money in- 
vested in the new paraonoge. Near
ly 84,000 waa received during the 
year through collections, pledges, 
gifU, Intorest, etc., and an Jan
uary 1, (947 the balance In the 
treosiirer’a account was $5,168.78.

During the year new hymnals 
were purchased, forrthe flrat time 
In many years. The-old books, af
ter membera have taken what they 
desire, are to be sent to a needy 
church in the south. Reports of all 
orgariisatlons affiUatfd with the 
church were heard. Officers of the 
church school were chosen Sunday 
as follows: Superintendent. SUaa 
A. Barrett; assistant superintend
ent. Mrs. Martha TlbblU; primary 
superintendent. M r s .  Howard 
Hinckly; beginner’s superintend 
ent and secretary, Mrs. C%artea 
Perklqs; treasurer, Mrs. Gladys 
Forrjran: cradle roll. Mrs. Ruby 
Wolff. .............. ......... ..........

A  delicious supper o f tomato 
Juice, scalloped potatoes, meat loaf, 
green salad, rolls, coffee, hot. gin
gerbread and lemon aauce ' waa 
served before the meeting. k|rs. 
Ralph Wolmer w is chairman of 
the committee in charge whose 
other membera were Mrs. James 
Phelan, Mrs. Evan Kullgren. Mrs 
Leater Hurlbutt. Mrs. Joseph Lus- 
ky and Mrs. Wilbur Smith.

An axctt'ng spot during the eve 
ning meeting was the discussion of 
what to do about the electric or
gan purchased' about ■•yen yean 
ago by the ladles of Columbia La- 
dwi’ Society and presented to the 
church. It baa not been a —tie 
factory inotrument, evidently hav
ing aome structural defect. The 
deciaion was made to write to the 
factory and see If they could ex
change It.

RepreaentoUve Horace S. Holt 
and Mrs. Holt are regiatiered at the 
Hotel Bond for the remainder of 
the week, staying in Hartford for 
th.« convening scMlons of Legisla
ture and the Inaugural events.

Monday night five boys from 
< Boy Scout lYoop 68 went naoon.* 

Ilght Biding on Horaeharn hill at 
the I University of Connecticut. 

- Wtoge making the trip were Rich

ard Davis, Wally Lobr, Fred Pohl 
man, Guy Beck and Richard Kurts. 
Wilbur Fletcher, scout leader and 
I u »  e p h Pohiman accompanied 
them. The boys skied for two 
houra on three Inches of powder 
snow, which made the skiing very 
good. It was a perfect night and 
the boys report it to hove been 
beautiful sight, watching the lights 
of the campus as they came down 
their trail. They hope to do it 
more often.

Suffers from Expooura

Danbury, Jan. 9— —A worn 
an, tentatively Identified by police 
os Mra. Mildred La Croix, 51, of 
Canaan, la under treatment 
Danbury hospital today for what 
hospital authorities described aa 
malnutrition and exposure. Police 
Capt. William J. Henry aald ahe 
waa found late yesterday on the 
rear porch of a White street room 
in^ house.

$40,900 Dannage la Fire

Poquonock, Jan. 9—(/P)— 
blaze V'hich Fire Chief George 
Lang said he believed atarted from 
an overheated stove did an estim 
ated $40,00<> damage, he reported, 
to a combination garage and ware 
house of the Hartman Tobacco 
company here last night.

Snow Storm ’ Fails to 
Dampen Spirit of Gai
ety at Inaugural Event
Hartford, Jan. 9.—vry—Amid a 

show of pomp and circumstance 
born of Colonial daya, aome 1,500 
persons‘danced lagt night at Gcv. 
Jamea L. McConaughy's uni.gural 
bau.

The Flrat company of Ckmnectl- 
cut's colorful Governor's Foot 
Guard were boats for the occasion 
which, cancelled during the war 
yean, was held at the State 
Ai-mury.

OueaU began \arrivlng at 8:30 
iu.r uuriii;  ̂ «  dUow stuiin .vnicn 

i ailed to dampen a spirit of gaiety
eVlItCjt V4̂ m*A46Cu6 kAlefik UA |>ew*-*4A4
years. Hut it was not untU two 
noura lat.r when Governor McCon- 
augby I. escorted to the centei 
ot Ute o-., .,nll floor by MaJ. Ray
mond h . vijilea. First company 
eommonuant, that the ball wan ot- 
ficiolly on.

The Foot Guard band, directed 
by Copt. Henry R. HaUbauu, 
swung mto a dance tune as inore 
than <00 coupUa took their placet. 

Traditioaal Colon Laed ' '  
The UBil was decorated iii ihe 

traditional blue and gold of trie 
state. Suspended in the center ot 
the Armory was a basket of pin-t 
saQn crepe outlUied in ligtau anu' 
from which ran electrical strnaiu- 
era entwined with southern amiiax.

The governor’s box at the north 
end of the Armory bad a royiU 
purple color octaeme, with a dsik 
Diue canopy, and was (rlnimcd 
with palms, ferns and flowera.

tO V  YOUR

I X T H A
SAVINGS
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Plans Study
On Buildings

Stale
lion
For

Board of 
to Seek 
Program

Educa-
Funds
Later

P R O U a  Y O U R  F U r U R [

es will be held at 2 Saturday 
at Goshen Congregational church.

Quake Dratk Toll Neurty 1,G9G

Yokohama, Jon^S.^iiP)—The U. 
8 . Eighth Army In a final report 
estimated tbday that nearly 1,600 
Japanese were killed, a similar 
number were injured, and more 
than 150,000 rir4re made, homeless 
by the recent earthquake and tidal 
wave in southern Japan.

Hartford, Jan. 9-̂ (JP>—The SUte 
Board of Education sold yesterday 
that within a few weeks It will un- 
dei ke an architectural study pre
paratory to asking the Lhglalature 
for funds to finance -an extensive 
building program at State Teach
ers’ collegee.

The study, to be made to de
termine preliminary apeciflcatlona 
and. exact coats, la beiiig financed 
with S45.000 made available from 
the governor'a postrwar planning 
fund.

A department spokesman said 
the Legislature will be asked to 
provide funds foi the con-tracllon 
of new facilities at New Haven, 
Danbury and New Britain, 

riaaa For Expoaslaa
The department'a planA he aald, 

call for the purchnne of a new alte

and the Construction of new facU- 
Itiea at New Haven; addition of a 
training school, snd a classroom 
and laboratory wing to the present 
structure st Danbury; and the con
struction of ■ new classroom wing 
and a men's dormitory at New 
Britain.

Estimated cost of the three 
proJecU Is $8,750,000.

l i i e  state's four teachers col
leges, constructed to accommodate 
760 studerito, have a total enroll
ment of more than 2,000, the de
partment spokesman said.

Former Solo* Dlea

Torrlngton, Jan. 9— Allyri I 
H, Vaill, 77, of Ooahen, 'dle<r last | 
night at Charlotte Hungerford hos
pital here. He eerved In the Leg
islature from 1917 to 1929, was RC- I 
publican town chairman for many | 
years, town assessor for 25 years, 
trustee of Eagle academy and sex-1 
ton of Goahen Congregational 
church. His widow, a daughter and | 
three eons ourvlve. Funeral aervic-

Father
John's
Medicine
for
coughs
ilIIe to

co ld s
Soothes Throat Irritation

I sed  90 Tears

n o w t g f jio
OO JU nfH IN O

mm ■CSHTANI.MVS’ • (  HMbT
TIU* STMit medlcUM la la tto u t Ui 
rellev* painful dlatraaa and ttred, 
narvoua, iTfttabla faaUnsi. Ot aucb 
dara — wban due to tamale tune- ! 
Uonal monthly diaturbaneaat
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C alh5130

ATTENVON

Vott Sm okî s<^

(? e t
DOUBLE

Plenty of did can today «ct like 
this. It’s really bad mannen to 
clog the road uritb foul; smoke 
from the exhatuL New pUton 
rings can "clear the atmosphere** 
and oave lota of gaa and ail. too.

Get DOUBLE PROTECTION'
Protect your own driving safety PROTECTION
by letting ns giva yonr preepat 
car a thorough checiMip. Also, a 
going-ovar .by our axperta can do 
much to prcaanre ita caih valua.
Driva In today ar

Solimene &  Flag g , Inc.
634 CENTER STREET

Service Entrance:
TELEPHONE 5101 

Olcott Street

D O D G E  • P l V m O U T H
D O D l . E  t ub  H a i u J  1 R U C K S

Stage Door Res!a-irant
68 MtiNGAN ST. HAK'IKOKD

Convenient for You On Your Shopping Daya 
In Hartford.

The Food Is Excellent
And la Prepared Hy “NINO,”
Well Known In Manchester.

YiS
MAN4*

My (wme Is David Havsy t'ih 
Um  "Yea"' mar s’ HersonoJ Ft 
nones Co . . . lhaf is -I m Uie 
man who likes to «av “ Yes" to re
quests for Perannal loana

You tee rm th*; msi who's re
sponsible foi building up oui busi
ness. Tbs more timet I u v  'v«s' 
to reouesls foi loans ■ the more 
busineti w4 do. And slr.re making 
Hsrsnnal Loans ot S'ih to $300 Is 
nur ONLY business — thst's 
mightv Important to me.

Therafore. If vou need uxtra coah 
at anv tlirie--whelha* a little foi 
a short time oi s lot foi ■ long 
time- vou can donend on mv doing 
mv best tr nav "ves’ to vou. A 
loan ot $100 costs $20.60 when 
nromptly repstd In 12 monlhlv 
conseciitlvs Instsllments nf $10 05 
•seh.

O PPO RTUNITY FOR 

. . .  WOMEN . . .

TH E ALDON SPIN N IN G  MILLS
TAIXOTTVII.I.E

Haa a limited number of openingd for trainees in frame 
apinninir, windinir, and apoolinff. ,
Attractive W’ajrra! Pleaaant Working Conditional

Free Group Insurance!

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE MILL 
OR PHONE MANCHESTER .̂ 128

( Arik for Mr. Oimalead)

TifiAonaî
F i N A N r .1 coc

mate Tbetlei nallSIss 
SecesS PkMi The

D. H. Haves. Mar. 
Urraae Ne. Wl

F A R M E R S ! .
B U S I N E S S M E N !

Don't forRef your Ihcome Tax due Janu
ary 15. Fdr help on your return and for 
your revined catimale for 1946 . . . .

C A L L  M ANCHESTER 2-0714
(O r WIIHmanll. R20 W.2)

RIpIty Hill 
Haalh 

Ueveatry

WINTHKOP M I^R IAM  
Accoanlant-Auditor

tm  North 
M ila Mtreet 
Maaebntet

GREATEST SUDSIT S H E M I
DISCOVERY ia 2000 YEARSI

SO.

1
/ '

STO CK IN G S
Wflur Longail look Lovaliar 

Than Evar loFeral
Ypa’ll be delighted tha way Draft 
•ads leave ao soapy Aim to heavy-up 
hose and cloud their beauty. No 
wonder legs look mure attractive in 
lovely, sheer-looking stockings! 
What's mora—colors stay fresh far 
longer than with any soap. Nightly 
Dreft-washing prolongs stocking lira 
—givu oouceably longer weart

N a w  W O O LEN S
W bth SoFtar, Ffuffior 

Them W ith A n y  SoopI
When iPailH d it>pagfc.gnda-youK pear 
clous new woolens are a Joy to look 
at—a delight to /«•// No soapy de
posit to coarsen woolens and dim 
their colors. Your lovely new sweai- 

' era and baby things wash softer and 
Butter thou ever before. Yes, softer 
and Buflier than with oven the most 
expensive eoap flakes!

1p»4« M«rk Rm#, Ul $• Nl. Q#« A H y id l duct

S la y t Brlghlorl Fi«$harl 
, N o  Seap>Fociingl

It’s the greatest suds discovery in 
2000 years! You’ll agree when you 
see how your lovely lingerie suys 
color-bright and fresh far longer 
when washed with Drefit. There’s no 
film to give that fajed look. Dfcft*s 
rich suds keep your pteny colored 
slips, blouses, “undies” fresher thaa 

.«oy.strap.i»Hddevac

o •

■ f  - I  H.

P R O C T ER  & GA MBLE'S

DISHES SHINE 
even  w ithout w ipinul
Yottr dUiWtmhhf mkudm is here ooriv! No 
soap in the world performs the miyadot 
Drirfit petfonUs in ycliur dishpao. It makto 
dishes shine—even without wiping!
Dfmit cuff grmatml Dreft’s rich, abuodaot 
suds rinse clean and clear—leave no greasy 
streaks or cloudiness the way all soaps do. 
Even glasses sparkle and gleam—towai or 
oo towel! Try it—<s«m/ matvt! at tb* rmtMlts.

—  Works Wonders —— 
No Soap in the World 

can Match!
'<M»'"9sa^’-SMSCknv 

ings, lingerie, woolens—knowing that with Draft 
there's oo cloudy film to give that faded look! 
Mshaa Shino— Ivan Without Wlplnpl Whk 
I>eft your dishes actually shine—whether you 
wipe tnem or not. You'll be amatad tha way 
even glasses sparkle!
Instant Suds—Mara Swdt, Taal In water hat or 
Cold—soft or hard—Drefe’s amazing suds billow 
up instantly. And Dre^t suds last so long!

PATENTED SUDS D IS C O V E R Y !

■ . V - .
■
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UJD FRINTINO OU- INC. 

II ••mMI Ml*** 
MaaekM(«. Umm>.

t « uSu 2 niiaiM uN
OMWialin«M (.vtoMi 1. t»W

(tu r «  of th *  Ow itnw ntrt pn »p «**n -
' j * ........
I "Sincere to ichlevp ueX- ;
, tlemont hove been fnietroteJ  ̂
«(al|i and >(aln t>y extremlat ele> | 
menta of both aides. The sfres* 
m enu reached by-' the Polltlcsl 
Oonaultative Conference S year 
ago were a liberal and forward- 

 ̂looking charter which then offered

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

— CMIT . ■tree'Bi toeeet•aa Boneeya *nte^ « w   ̂ * basis for peace and recon-

RATKS

________at Baaeseeier. Oeea-
p g a e  Cte«ê ^̂ l«H Mettet,

,.T.

•tegte Ooef .
Bsmerae (>n«_,j^ileravSt»te*

W .

'  'W ith lU public aUon of ‘'Outline 
of Oovemmenl in Connecticut” 
the Hoiiae Committee on Public ; 
InfomtHlion acoted a deaer\'ed beat |

Loral Grange i 
Piaiining Home,

I

S e l r r l n i p n  A r e  A « k e ( (  
F o p  P r i c e  o f  P r o | i e i i y  
O n  O n l e r  S l r e e l

Manchester 
Date Book

I  am* 
I n
I .*» 
t  !.•»Iiinb

atnicUon. However. Irreconcilable aeller hit. ThefundAm^iUal bHWN of d^moTi filic^
aoventment In Connecticut waa so 
aimply and lucidly done, and ac-

In-

MKMMK ui
tub  aibkaaaTkD

Tae a—rtc'tttif Ptew l•wc•u**e•lr 
t aotitlee W the w ^ r w i ^ V o a ^  
f  an sews a««eaieae# crad'i^ “ V '  X I  

etberwtae ereauu u- ; alae the Mice' aed* p.n»n»aee aetŵ
ol »Dec>a)an rifliu 01 raeui»ue»i'oe 

aiasatehn aetaia, »r»
Pull aeretrt elite' ol- NPull etrt'rt elite' 

lae.
PublitStro KtprtMBUliwta.

Juliut llatStet apec'ti aieecr -  Nte 
Torh Ch'eaf. OtireU tee Bootee,

MKMMKhCl Hi DIJtTU'NK.
aui'il
NH.

UtiKKAU Uf

, Tat MtftKi pnetiaa ‘'55;attiimtt ao Beeaettl rteanet'blUly M  
tyaocraaateal terer» t ^ t ^ e g  la ea- 
ttrtlatintnit ta Tt»» tloncfettet * '•  
alea HtrtlS.

Thursday,' January t

Manihiill On China
' Teatarday. we referred hrlefly 

Ocneiml Gaorfc C. Marahan’t  
in tatanant on China. This aUte- 
-BMnt by our new secreUry of 

tU  n artta  still more attention, 
^ o r  It 'la  unique In lU dignified 
^ ^ tlH ta U ln g , and in the clear.

way In which It 
|l ;^ d v a a  the American people what 

' ^ --im e  to be a  toUlly true picture 
the situation in China. Hlther- 

P ^  to, Amortcan opinions with re- 
-ga td  to  tha t situation have bean 
oven more oonfuied than the sit
uation Itaelf. And thia has been 

I^Awisly because our reports on it 
^^Wva generally been _ slanted one 

; m y  or another, acme villalnisinit 
alda exclusively, some placing 

■ hlama on the other. • General 
5 la ra b a n  permits the American 

to  draw their own conciu-, 
on the basis of leval 

i^BhaarvaUan which Is obvtophiy 
^ 1̂  slanted in any extreme
tin —,31100,

“1, think.” aaya Genei 
^^i^gdl. ‘‘the moot lm| 

jtiM 'Involved In the 
of

t? t)o  the aide of^ the

groups within the Kuomintang 
party, Inteioatod In the preserva
tion of their owi) feudal control 'it j rnmpanicd by such uniquely good

end warm-hearted ilr.iwings of po- 
lltical scenes. Hint the book was a 
pliasure to rend- nnd to owh.

Now. in s  second publication, 
"State Services of Connecticut,” 
the General Assembly Committee 
on Public Informntion has nt- 
templed to give th ft people of Con
necticut a picture of just how the 
fundamentul principles- of govern
ment In Connecticut have worked 
out In practical sfervlces to and 
for the people. This Is not UKely 
ti. prove beat .Seller, although. In i 
our opinion. It also deserves to be. ;

What was .n the minds of the 
Committee on Public MiforinsUon 
when It decided to Issiie this book 
on "State Hcrvlces'y was a suspi
cion that the p c o ^  of Connecticut 
dp not begin tv^rcalixe the com
plexity nor the scope nor the ex
cellence of the wide functioning 
of their sti»U government.

They f ^  that many state Inatl- 
lutlona /received public attention 
only yfhen there happened to be 
somy'scandal nr controversy brew-

4^p|grnmant. wflilch Is in affact 
gtlM KBOmixtant p«rty. tbare ta a 
^dooUfUBit fbfup of raactlonariea 

hxTS oppoasd. In my 
td  almost avary sffort I 

ufAu to influanca tha forma- 
U ' •  ftnutna coaUUon Oov- 

it. This ha* usually been 
tha cover of poliUcal or 
xctloB, Silt alnoa tha party 

tlM Oevartiment, this action, 
aubtla or indirect, has

____davaatatlng tii Its alfect. .
■̂ •'On tha alda of the Chine 

<3peiaaimlst party .are, 1 believe, 
Hpggola oa welt aa radicals, though 

F  thki view la vlgoroualy opposed by 
? n a n y  who believe that tha Chi- 
[  naae Oommunlat party discipline 

la too rigidly anforcad to admit of 
■uch diffarencea of viewpoint 
Navartbalaaa, It has appeared to 
m« th a t thare Is a deAni^tlberal 
group among the Oommunlbta. es
pecially of young men who have 
turned to  the Oommunlsta In dls- 
gvot a t  the corruption evidant In 
tha local govamments—men who 
would put tha Intereat of the Chi- 
naoe paople above nithlei 

t uNp to  eatabllsh a Communist 
j ideology In the immediate future, 

•sflie dyed-in-the-wool Oommu- 
ntata do not beslUte a t tha most 

■ draatlc measures to gain their en"! 
. .  for inatance, the destruction of 
communications in order to wreck

China, evidently had no real 
tention of Implementing th e m .. . .

"Between this donUnant reac
tionary group In the Qovcmmeni 
and tha Irreconcilable Oommii- 
nlSts, who, I must state, did not w> 
appear last February. . lies th*' j 
problem of how peace ami well- j 

Scr»ift\brlng are to be brought to th e ,
I kjng-«>'ffartng and praaently In-j 

l a« ' a ^ c u la te  mass of the people of 
|(nilW . The reactionaries In Uw 
j Uovertiment have evldenUy count
ed on shbsUntlal American sup- 

I port reffik^liess of their actions. 
IThe Oomimmists by their unwill
ingness to c ^ p m m lse  In the ns- 
tlonsl I n t e r ^  are evidently 
lountiiig on an eponomlc collapst* 
to bring about the'^11 of the Oov- 
emment.. „ t . \

"The salvation of the situation, 
aa 1 aee It. would be tiiq assumpf 
tkm of leadership by the\llbcrow 
in ths Government and in Ĥ c ml 
norlty parties, a splendid groi 
men, but who aa yet lack th 
lltical power to exercise a 
trolling Influence, .tiiccessf^ 
tlon on their part under lead 
erahip of Generalissimo^ Chlnng 
{^•shek  would, 1 bellpVe, lead to 
unity through good government' i 

General Marshall concludes by ] 
polnUng out that the newly adopt
ed ConaUtuUon'^of China la In It
self go<xi* *0̂
of China’s  ̂ t u r e  will come In how 
the g o v ^ m e n t la reorganised to 
begin cqferstlon under this Oons'l- 
tutiop: What he recommemis is 
that representation in the govern- 
ipMt ba accorded to "liberals 
And non-KuomIntang members ’ 
and that the door be left open to 
the Communists, and that If tho 
termination of the one party ru’.e 
of the KuomlBUng is to becuine a 
reality, the Kuomintang, as a po- 
ilUcal party, ahould "cease to re
ceive financial support from the 
Government."

We are afraid that, by General 
Marshall’B atateroent, many faces 
hava baen lost In China. He haf 
told a lot of uncomfortable trutli 
He aaema to make it obvious that 
the United BUtaa does not InUnd 
to be any Innocent collaboratot 
with any elemanta In China who, 
for sclflah reasons-of their own, 
are agatnat any feasonabla effort 
a t peace. Tha truth la sometimes 
a  compslling force, and It Is not 
beyond the realm of possibility 
that both factions In China, find
ing theroaelvea fairly and accu
rately labeled to the world, should 
■UH be shamed Into a better re
gard for the Interests of a lt China

Manchester Qrnnge, FT of H. Is 
planning the erectiow^^ o f \a  new 
home and has a lresm  se lec t^ , the 
site. It WHS m sd^know n a t  the 
meeting Of the / Selectmen last

" ' a '* letter /feeelve«l fn>m the \p>sptqr Amer can Ked Crtiss. 
Orange sskihg the price for about [ Wednesday, dan. 2*

f land located on the Tsstimonlal

Saturday, Jau. II |
Annual meeting Lithuanian club 

at Liberty hall a t 7;S0.
Wednesday, dan. IS !

Annual meeting. Center Con- ‘ 
gregatlonal church a t 6:30 p m.

Meetirig, M anchester Green PTA 
at Green schotjl at 8.

Friday, dan. 17 I
! Military Whist, American Le
gion Auxiliary.'uegton Home. j 

TiieMlay. dan. 26 
Annual meeting, Manchester

an iicre
south nMe of C tnter street, and 
east or I-ove I-ane brought the In- 
fo n ^ tlo n . The letter also stated 
th a f tb e  ar.inge hod been for some 
time ronsidering the erection of s 
liew hall Hiid hod conferred with 
thi- Town Water Department con
cerning the purchase of the site 
In the territory whidh was men
tioned last night. I t had been In
formed. the letter alated, that the 
town wsa not to sell any land 
until after the Board of Education 
had selected land for the erection 
of the new school houses.

Continuing, the letter said, that 
now that the school board had se« i 
lecti-d its alles they were again i 
requesting the rlliht to buy the j 
land on Center street. |

If the price,was found suitable, 
the Grange plans to erect a hall j 
on the property, and it was stated ! 
that the type of building to be 
em-tori would not In any way de
tract from the value of the prop
erty in that vlilnjty.

The Selectmen referred the mat-

: Teatlmf: 
Deputy 
CampMlI 
hall.

dinner to Dlaiilct 
BemaM M. Fogarty by 
Courcll, K. of C. Legion

Bulurday, Feb. I a
Annual Winter Party, South 

Manchester ’ Fire Department. 
Sports Center, VVells stre

Installation of officers of East 
Central Pomona Orange, Masonic 
Temple; \

H .turday, Frbxifi 
40th Anniversary cAlebrstlon, 

Linne Lodge, K. of P. Maaonlc 
Temple. \

‘Outside’ Date 
Set tc^Sta^t 

O nLalior B ilk
(Couttnaed fmni Page Une)

will center first on a bill which 
Ball helped write, along with 
Chairman Taft <R-, Ohio I of the 
Labor committee and Scna|or H. 
Alexander Smith (R.. N. J.) An 
expanded version of the old-Case 
bill. It la the Senate’s top labor 
menaiire.

Senator Murray iD-Montl, for
mer chairman, told a reportar he 
had sounded out Democratic col
leagues on getting hearinga under 
way Jan. 20. Now he expecU to 
put It up to Taft.

Chairman Hartley (R-NJI of 
the Houae Labor committee said 
he plana to  atari hearings "by tbe 
20th a t  tbe laUat." There is a pos-

Weddings
WriKht-Msxwcn

W alter KenpeU. Wright, son of 
Lillian M. and SherwootTF..Wright, 
of Coventry and Gertrude Evelyn 
Maxwell, daughtei of David Max
well, of 178 South Main street, 
were married January 1. a t St. 
Mary’s church by Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams. Their ettendenta were: 
Elsie K. Pallein. ot 224 Oak street, 
friend of the bride and William J. 
Wright, of Coventry, brother of the 
groom. The couple will make their 
home with the hride'a fatfler a t 
178 South Main atreet.

T w o  M e n  B o o K c n I

'  l ^ o r  ( ^ i i s p i r u c y
-------^Meriden. Jan. 8—(M—Two Mefl-

w,... .J ,u have been booked onsiblllty, be said, the committee . « _ w • /-• .might get under the wire with chargna growing out of what Capt. 
them next week. • tValter K. Kurcon of tbe Meriden

A fter talka with House Republl- detective bureau, and state police
; officials, described today

ing^aboiit some temporsry imper- 
tlon in their administration, 
y felt that the people who pay
expensea of the »|t"te and all , Water Department for

Ita services have too "PP"*''! ! further ronaldcrctlon,
ntlon of Just how extended and ' 
complete these services really are. 

ley felt that. In the record of 
state departnienta and Institu- 

the long record of efflelent 
goodVfar outranks sporadic erup
tions W unpleas.intneas nnd ground 
for critlelsm. They felt that the 
personneXof these Institutions was 
of an umnmally high, nnd unap
preciated. ^ llb re .' For all such 
reaaons. they\W'anted the people 
of C onnecticu t^ know more about 
the end results \ f  their own gov-

C ’ l i a r g e

H iib Ik iih I Slain I
fContlaned from Page One)

bruises about Cornock’s head, 
arms, legs and laxly.

However, the prose<-utor told the 
court, ''the cause of death waa 
drowning. .1

"She tied him up In the b a th ,, 
perhaps at his own request, 1 know | porter, serious 
not.” he added. "After he was tied

agency.
Kurcon Bald the 

I booked last night aa Kowaro i 
, GUtleman, 29, charged with con- 
I spiracy and blackmail, and Chei- 
: te r O. Orsini, 23, face^l with tbe 
same two counts plus another of

[Vlai'Kliall Vole
IJnilv Notice

can leaders, Hartely plana to In 
. trodube a labor bill of hla owm as 
' the basis for tbe hearinga.
I Some of hia own ideas are to:

Force organixed labor to  be as 
Irresponsible as management for 

up to contracts, 
utlaw Jurisdictional disputes, 

r >id mass piketing and Intim
idation and coercion in strikes.

GuaiAntce th a t a  worker who 
wants to  work "won't have his 
brains beaten out.

Restore the. right of free speech 
to employers—so (hey can tell 
their hands whii\. they think of 
joining unions.

In addition, HaiAqly told a re-
oonslderxtion will ^ .............

tied have to be given the i^vestlon of „ i j ' ' . h l , r " t r 4oo in ”re«i»nae to 
' In the bath he was struck over the making snti-trust laws apply to ; ! ?  , 
head at least six Mowa with a , i.bor . their threaU.

Board Opens 
Garbage Bids

O n t t r a c t  f o r  C o l l e c U o n  
I h  A w a r d e d  I d  S o u t h  
I W i n d s o r  M a n

i The clmtract for the collection 
i of garbage in the Town of Man
chester last hlght waa awarded U» 
Frank J . Schati^ of South Wind
sor, he being the lowest of five bid
ders, with a bid of IM.OOO.

Mr. Bchnub had aubmitted a 
bank treoaurcr'a’ check for 11,000 
which he had endorsed to  the Town 
of Manchester to  guarantee hla 
bid. He waa In town yeatarday 
afternoon and said tha t he had 
proposed to purchase two trucks 
of a new type for the work deslgn-- 
e<i especially foi the work of gar
bage collection, and would possibly 
also purchase two of the towm 
owned garbage trucks. He also ex
pressed a wlllingnesa to  engage 
some of the present men now em
ployed by the gaibage department"shakedown racket" carried on u n - , r —j - -  -.* 

der the gulaa of a  prlvaU detective ‘‘’' i S r

I obtaining money under false pre- 
* tenses, OIttlem sn' and Orsini were

released upon posting bonds of 
110,000 each pending arraignment.

Kurcon re|mrted th a t he and 
Sergt. Edward Schedroff of the < 
State police arrested the pair on | 
tha complaint of M ra Anna L. | 
Kame of Meriden, who charged she

tlon, the Board waa Informed, for 
I« *>««'<• of W3.000, which la part 

Edward | requirement of the bid.
The Selectmen voted to award 

the contract which will be signed 
as soon as the bond is acrured. tlm 
work to s ta rt on March 1, 1947, 
and be paid for at the rate $53,000 
annually for a three year term. 
Mr. Schaub va- given imtll Janu
ary 21 to Hocure the bond, a t 
which time the contract will be 
signed.

unions thrCSU.
blunt inatrument. Th.vie Injuries strikes In public utllitfea tVans- j i^ * o S IId “ ung ‘̂ am “  vesUgatlon to th» hMd an* i-nnaiatent w i th ,__ ____________Conducting ait- inveaugauon

S l i n  o n  T o n g u e

D e r n l e s  ( - o i i r t

(Continurd from Page One)

to uliandon their legislative chores 
for future International confer-
euc

, upon them to' change
emment. People «HtJo read the book j on the grounds that he will need 
on "State .tervlrks" will find ' their haekground.

srp conalatcnt with , PorUUon. mine, and other ^ S T r l 'n ^ i^ ^ rp - t  7ew w ^ k r  with 
eloaelv linked With the DllbllC WCl- m__ ___ •____

Mar- 
it fec

it braak- 
thase: 
National

eoiintleHS state nctivltles of which 
they were not prevloiikjy aware.

■ For the main task oA research 
and writing, the romm 
leeterl one of tbe 
genres and one of the 
rraftsmeii In f.onneelli'iit 
aliam, Mr. George B. Amtsi 
a  aek^tlun which niaile the hi 
qiMlIly of the book rather i 
matir.

the head r ——-  ____ _______  ____ __ --
having oeen caused with blows I doaeiy linked With the public wel 
from that toy host, and I suggest.
the only conclusion one can come | ' necHnisi ta  OI»« Details
to Is that Mrs. Comock struck ■ case declined ahead of time 
those blows.” _ imQ details on hla new bill.

'■ .......   ̂ ,  ; But he said It would take up some
ence.s, but Marshall may prevail ras IT S lss i 1***'IS? Ball-Taft-
unon them to' change their minds. 1  W O  O n i C I I  w l i t  [Smith measure and approach

others differently.
Major proviatons of tbe Ball- 

Taft- Smith bill would:

Hartford. Jan. 
Conlan. i preme Court ofS tate Trooper James 

, I Bergta. Lawrence Derosa. Raymond j ^ u r t  In Connecticut, 
 ̂ 1 and Detective David Doher-1 yesterday as "the

ty paHicIpating.

It wjll bo the problem of as- i 
slmllating that background which 
may prove .the most pressing for , 
Marshall In the brief period be
tween now and hla scheduled hud
dle with the diplomatic chiefs of , 
Britain, France and RusHla.

Other Grave ProWeiiis 
But others, also of grave inter

national Import, await his atten
tion. Among tnem:

Methods for. spccillng Gcr-

( ' I u i i i i 8  f o r  F a l l s

Two claims asking re-lmburi- 
ment for accidents resulting from 
falls on slippery walks were pre
sented to tha Selectmen last ntght. 
One 6f the claims were presented 
by Miss Hasel Gilbert, as a result 
of a fan on Wells street in Decem-

Make it easier to sue unions for 
violaUona of contracts, outlaw Jur
isdictional and organizational 
strikes, ibquire unions to register 
and fUe financial atatementa with 
the Labor department, deny collec
tive bargaining powers to super
visory employes, create a new 

; Federal Mediation board to  solve 
a 80-day cooling

C h e e k - S t e a l  i  n g

9—<JF>—The Su- 
Errors. highest 

waa referred 
Court of 8u- 

by a high sta te  offi- 
diatlnguished aiidi-

If, in (lOa-jispat'lly of iipprecla- . , • - . * .
fe levlowp^ of "State Services of I m \ny's economic recovery to makelive I rvirwj,** 1,1 ... , -- -v-.' ' - --- - .

C onnctk 'fit” we have one regret i It sbJf'SoPIH’i'tliiK- thus less of
a bUKtien on American inxpayers. 

2. AVevlew of this government’sIt Is th a t this publication does nut 
include even more of the detailed 
functioning of i.tate servlCeH than 
It does, and even more of Us ex
cellent photograpjia. We siirmlHe 
that the limiting factor was une of 
finances, and that state offlcinls 
figured that, In a venture not ex
pected to liquidate itself, the In- 
veatment which was made was all 
tifat could be Judiciously "risked,” 

For our imrl, we would have 
Hked to see the tone and qiMlt(,V 
of (he book carried for^vaH Into 
a  prodiM'l prrhaps five llmek the 
else and detail of tbe present 
publication. But as tb** Initial 
venture Into a practice which 
should be continued at perlmllc 
Intervals, ns IIh' *itale’s services 
continue to rxiwnd nnd grow, 
this present product Is cvcclicni.

D e f e n s e  C o s l s

puhey I amount she waa ssk-
3. Actimi un " ' ing but said that she expected to

request I be re-lmburped for the Injuries

fS n '«iT'SSrr«r.H!Si " "
tiort not for clvl\w nr. I

4. Pursuit of \ h l a  country's i The Board also last night vote 
sUnd before the Uhlted Nations 1 that any future claims against the

her 1945, and suit ha*' been , 
brought asking $2,500 damage. I 
Tho other claim waa from Mra. | in
Robert Smith of Bigelow street. 1 1. i j  u* ».ii on ini. i ban closed ahopo. Ball said ho cop-
who said th . practice of "compelUng
sidewalk on ' Individual workers to JoinDecember 0. 1046. She dW not , ,__ u l _______________

Tfixett That Should Be Kept
One reaction to the prospect 

that certain wartime V:xury taxes 
will end as of June 30, as a result 
of President Truman'B proclamn- 
tlon of the "end of hostilities,” hns 
coma from the luxury tradea In
volve. '  They reaaon, aoumlly 
eiwugl), that if people know that 
the coat of these luxury Items

on such long-range lAuies as dls- 
I srmament, control of atomic 
i energy and removal of Internation 
I al trade barriers.

flvlllan Control ForerA 
From Senator Brewster (R>̂  

new chairman of the Senate 
Investigating committee, came 
prediction that Marshall short! 
will order civilinn control of Amcr- 

; lian administration In Germany— 
j n move consistently oppooed by 
I Byrnes.
1 Brewster’s predict U)n to , a re-

bellef

town would be referred at once to 
the Insurance company and copies 
of the claim brought to the a t
tention of the Selectmen at their 
regular meeting a.s near the date 
aa possible to the receipt of the 
claim.

a  union
or lose their Jobs to  be one of the 
moat illiberal praotices existing in 
American labor relatlona.'*

Mia bill also would end the union 
ahop, maintenance of membership 
and preferential hiring.

The union shop requires g new 
employe to Join a  union immedia
tely. Maintenance of member
ship does not require union mem
bership but means tha t workers 
who do join must stay in or lose 
their Jobs. Preferential hiring re
quires the boaa to fill vacaneies 
with union men In preference to 
non-union.

I preme Errors” 
cial before a 
cnce.

I t was a slip of the tongue by 
newly Inaugurated Ueiit. Gov. 

r 'K n s .A o v  i James C. Shannon who wSa «iccu-
I J i a r g e  r a c e t l ; py,„^ rostrum a t a Joint ses

sion of the Houae and Senate and 
was congratulating William M. 
Maltbie, chief Juattce-of the court, 
for having w o rn  In officials of the 
sta te 's  new administration.

Shannon, ,a lawyer recouped 
quickly. /

I can say. Judge,” he declaredy

Boston, Jan. 9— Alfred B.
Parkhurst. 27. son of the aaaistapt 
business manager of Harvard uni
versity, was docketed foV-arraign
ment before U. S. commissioner 
t ^ a y  In connection with the theft
of nearly $5,000 In veterans checks - __i,
from Harvard mall boxes during j ^wmdd athe past f X months. i . "«ver believed tha t I would a

S ^ re t  Service Chief Maurice R . , H- 
Allen said tha t Parkhurst, who was |
Uken into custody yesterday, w a s ' \  /
charged specifically with stealing j X o w \M a n y  W e a r  
from the U. S. mails and fo rg ing ! _  , —
government checks. ■

Allen said th a t the handsome ~
six-foot-four Inch Army Air Force 
veteran admitted the thefts and 
quoted hUn ea saying he stole the 

I checks because he "liked a good 
lime.”

ared ,/

iSJ

niilor Critically. 
Hurt ill ( raHh ^

, ,  ,  ■ 'v«ee porter was based on the ,
^ t a i l l l H  I l i t t e r  I thnt Marshall, wartime Army chfef 

I Of staff, would string along with 
such n rocomm< ndntlon by Gen. 
Liiciiis Clay, now "the commander 
of Anicjiran force.-i In Europe.

Just what stand Marshall will

(('ontiiiurd from Page One)

IS:

for a loan to Chinn will bo an ac
cord between the warring Chinese 
Communists and Chking Kai- 
Shek's Nation.'ilist government. 
Marahiill Is due Imek in Wnshing- 
ton lute next week from Ills fnnt- 
Usa mission to China to try  to 
bring about that nceord.

that "aubatantlal savings” oan he 
made in the Nav/ao budget, tn 
comparison with the present ->>Hr 
'  If President Truma'n fixes total 

Federal sjiending at about $37.- 
000.000,000 as generally forecast,
Taft said it seemed likelv that

------  *  I« ,vr M o n t h s  fIoni i fl'oni $10,000,000,000 t o  $12,0<MI,-
meas- | ooo.ooo of this amount would benow, they will delay any pu - 1 jsjuvy,

chases of these Items until that | ,Mny |i«re Larger .\mtiiinl 
time. 8.P they want the taxes »o| He said that While Senate Re-

I pilblieHiiK would favor paring the,
I larger amount, he donated if they •
would wish tn ehallenge the smali- i K l * 4V ' ) L
er, except where it wks apparent ; 
savings could be iinide without ini-1

___  I pairing military effleleney, |
y |0 aconomy of China and produce j members of Congress are taking j | ,  dbUbt; Taft continued, j
X situation that would^ facilltale' another view. Thrlr vlyw is that | that RepublieHns can find places 
the overthrow or collapse of th e ' what t^ngreaa ahould 
Govaminant, without any regard | pass a new tax law- 
bo tbe Immediate sufleiing of the 
people involved. They eompleteiv 
dlatrust the laadera of tbe

New Tendon. Jan. 9- (41 —Bur
dette F.^ftolllns, 18. a sailor sta 
tioned slmard the submarine 
tender P rot^is here, was critical
ly injured Isk  night when a oar 
that police salH. had been stolen 

take on the othei issues remained ! failed to negotiate a curve on a 
open to spceiilstlon, iilthongh he 'Ioc^l street 
hns Indiciited that one condition . —. -

A i i i i i i u i i i t i o n  E r r o r  

P r e v e n t s  S a l u t e

be ended Immedlslcly, now, 
they are having bills lntrodiice«l | 
Into the new Omgress to do thla I 

President Truman and some

Desk Sergt. aafw ice  Wcljs al 
police headq arlera k a id  InvesU- 
gatnra bellevfc Rollins was driver 
of the car and thut tk p  other 
sailuia with him escaped. \

He said the car. taken ftom in 
front of a downtown' reslanrant. 
was completely demolished. \

At Lawrence and Memorial As
sociated hospitals. Hollins was r^.

Hartford, Jan. 9--(A')—The can 
non that didn’t  go off waa a aource- 
of chagrin today to Cbnnecticut 
National Gdardsmen.

I t wan mounted on Capitol hill 
yesterday, with 19 rounds of blank 
ammunition ready to fire x axlute 
to the new governor, Jam es L. Mc- 
Conaughy, after his inauguration.

The artillerymen waited for 
hours In the cold wind for the sig
nal.

Finally, at the conclusion of Mc- 
Conaughy’s inaugural message to 
the newly-convened Oeneraf As- 

. sembly. came the word, "Fire.”
The gunner opened the breech 

block, rammed home tha first

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Fan-  ̂
nie Benedict. X12 Waddell ro a d :' 
Christine Bramley, 717 Tolland | 
Turnpike; Janey .Doremus. 8 7 1 
Hamlin street; Henry Satkowskl.  ̂
Staffordville; James Sullivan, j 
Wapping; Louis Young, 92 Middle ' 
’Turnpike, east; Mrs. E lizabeth; 
Russell, 24 Winter street. '

Admitted today: Edward Arm
strong, 332 Adams street; Cue-, 
Lave Notch. 107 W alnut streeL /  

Discharged yesterday: Dqn^d 
Way, Andovew George Pazlaijbs. 
17 Pearl atreet; Lorraine SheC 37 
Drive D. Sliver Lane Homea.,^ 

Discharged today: Henrvf Sat- 
kowakl, Staffordville; Fred/Porter, 
13 Marshall road: Mary Jime Mc
Laughlin, 30 William atMot; Mrs. 
Pauline Ouelette, 20. /Deepwood 
drive; M o, Eve Murray and son. 
South Coventry.

....... ^——
Frighten Atvay Starlings

SE T E e / h
'With Mort Comfort

plekai 
hqtde 

t and ' 
ikje a 
ijatei. 

y M«te/ — *■
(dwti 

at fny

FAfITISETII. ' ■ pli-jylant alkaline 
(iion-nrid) powder, hq 

To <•«
(alia teeth

more flmily. To e4t and talk In more 
comfort, Ju»t aprlnkje a llltla FA8- 
TEETII on your plate*. No gummy, 
gooey. p*»t.v ta»te/ or feeling. Clieek* 
"plate odor” (de/fture breath). Get 
FASTEETII at gny drug atore.

Decatur, lU.- (An—The 16 atuf- 
fed owls* mounted' atop 187-foot 
high gas storpge tanka are the 
most auceoaful weapon in ridding 
Dacatur of starlingg. An Assocla-round. When he tried to clooo the BOclateii noapiiais. rtomnn wno breech block it lammed Ha tried D«caiur or grariinga. a n  AH»ocm- 

porte.l under treatm ent for 'M verevJ I’ ' Then I of Commerce comfiiiltee re,-
head injuries.. rkmo th<r light. The ammunition ; Ported that the stuffed owls ala-

O p e n  2  S a f e *  * , V p e ^ r i l e r

do ia to 
eontiiuiing >

Kuo- 
appear con-

I these uixiiry taxes 
30. And theirs, we 

I sound view.
Of ail the lax reductions wlilcli

 ̂to eut off at lea."! $3.,100.()00,n0n 
finm a $37.00n.(HH).0fln budget 

, , withuut any drur.tir »lefense rediie-bcyontl Jun .;!ti„n ,
think, iH tlie An.v elaMh of vlew|<ointM between 

■ House and S^.iatr Hepublicuns Ih 
likely to come to a head shortly

(Contliiued trom Page One)
w-i.i 1 Otto H. Brinkman, In charge

T ^ska* t!ll ^ I l S l  F i I cm I the National.Guard detail.1 I f r i i t l  n u l l  •  M • he was asked

when the Taxing nnd Appropriat 
Ing eoinn). tees of both houses meet

rolnUng party * afid
vinoad that every Government' „,gy pr<jspect, tax reductions
proposal la dealgne<l to ernsh the i „„ ,,„ „ rv  items like liquor nn I " 'hI*'; their own survey of pros- |nw|ejae, » , . 1.. ,,„k ' I"’*’**'’'* •oconie snd proposed speml-Chtaaee Communist parly. » " " '• ‘^fure and Jrudry  •'*‘V'»'$*'t-club ^
say th a t the IJUIW evidently tn-^ a^e certalhTy Die least  ̂caUr,] under the oongre.-tsionnl
aptrad mob actions of last Febru-: „ateasarv ami the least Justifie«l. i reorganisation law. 
ary  and Mkrcb, some within-a few partlrular iwi iml, all pro-j _  Advance Istok
btocka.of where I ua# then en -! lednctlons ahould oe Minima . Colo.l and
gaged In completing r.efiotialions. ■ th., ...jate of bn’.- George (I)., (Ja.l and Hepresen-
gave tha Communlsu goml excuse budget and the quesr i ‘atlves Knutson i R.. Mlnn.i and

. . j rr.rr
"However, a' very harmful an d , to begin paying for the war we | ,.(,ine sitiiatini) In h eonferenee to- 

ImOMnsaly provocative phase ot |„ve  Just Won thnmgh the begin-1 day with .Secretary of the Treas- 
tho Chinese Comronnlat party pro-1 of a reduction In Uie nutionul “ ''i’.,/*'!*’'' , ,, „ .UK> v-wov . ITiat meeting will bring llie first
cedura has baen in the cbaractei ;debt we sssunml for the fiiiuncing head-on collision In tvseen the Re- 
of its  propaganda'^ 1 wish to state j of that war.,, ,publican drive for a' 20 iio*- i-ent
to tha Amarican paople that in j t  i ,  dimeuit to concede that 
tha dallberate mlarepreaentation j rchiction will sourid
and abuae of the actions, policies unless we can be first assured that 

. Governm«nt bmigrt can be balance<1 an 1
. Uria faopagkhda has baen without  ̂^j^^t reduction. And the particulai 
gggard far tha truth, without any : taxe# we ahould be in the least 
t tg a rd  whataoaver for tha facU ,jhuffy to-reduce are 'tax es  on 
aafl hM glaan plain avldance of a ; things like llqiiur and ntght chib 

purpose to  mislead the : cp,i g*s. 
people and tha world and Unfortiinntely, there seems lit

tle chance that this auund view 
will carry with Congress, which 
saama to think that the road to 
poliUcal popularity la .Just plain 
tax reduction, without referencs 
to whether or not the proposed re- 
ducUena arc aouniL

The robbers, believed to number 
six to right, tied the men’s hands 
with rope after forcing them into 
a liHHemeiit room. They' carried 
Mra. Ernrat Begga. 51, un Invalid, 
from her second floor room to the 
first fkior, aqd also allowed Mra. 
Betty Ann Teel. H). an expectant 
mother, to return  to her second- 
tioor—iuom. from . the, baacmenL. -

\V|)lle tWh robbers remained on 
guard in the basement, others 
broke Into McKenxIe's first floor 
room and drilled open the two 
safea .and escaped with the con
tents.

The roomers In the basement 
'said the bandits told them: "Lis
ten. if you had $1,000 on you, we 
wouldn't touch it. We’re after that 
stuff upstairs.”

w ^  the, wrong aize. ‘ ' tloned a t a tra te g lc ^ in ts  t r e ^ h t
’th e re  waa one man Uiere whose ened away uncounted th ^ a n d a  of 

face was very red.” said Ueiit. Col. the owMearlng blrda '^ e  cora- 
■ -  of mtUee eattmated more than 20,-

000 starlings have been extermin
ated In the city’s two months cam- 

i paign to get rid of the birds.
New Haven, Jan. 9 iA*i—Add

ing another $12,000,000 to Connec
ticut's growing total of portal-to- 
portal pay suite, the United Elec
trical. Radio and Machine Work
ers union. CIO. has filed action in 
Federal court here against the 
Royal Typewriter company,^
fo ri dlvlwdh .......  ""

The action, brought yesterday 
by Attorney .William F. Zeman of 
Hartford, aaka approztmaUly $1.- 
700 each In pay and damages for 
employes of the company. Attor
ney’s  fees are also asked. Service 
waa made on Secretary of Slate 
Charles J. Prestla because the 
company la an out of the stale 
corpora tlon.

- Whose?” he waa asked. 
"Mine.” he replied.

Throughout the Now Year we pledge continuance 
of our servicea. In aympathetlc accordance with 
your wiithes. —— ------- '——----------—

/

U 2 EAST CENTER ST. 0!^mandA^(̂ est.i)£^ect4yt 
. PHONES S i9 V 2 ”l364

P A P i R I W S K I

to € U  a

•  To a Cf idc. enrepturedbyhls 
gtnius, ICNAC8 PADEgEW- 
5KJ, the PoUih pisaiti, one* 
msdt rueful reply: "Ab. bui be
fore I was a geakii; I was a 
drudge!” Almoii lo the day of 
bis desib, ihe grsai aswer coa- 
linued his long hours of prsc- 
lice. Thai was the secret of a 
poliihed and perfect perform- 
tnce. For, if ■pccialitstioo has 
iis rewards, it also hss its re
sponsibilities which no success
ful person can for long essde.

WE ara
PgESCRIPTION SpacialiM*

Preacriptlon Pharmartata 
901 MAIN ST. TEL. 5921

8 Heghitefed Phannacists 
In Attrndance.

_  bitter hatre*! of Aiiier-

~tta Intarcat Of falrneas, 1 
"sRiia tb f* the NkUonallst 
- publicity agency baa

Rilgrepraaeata- 
I pfit a f tba v ^ u a  na-

sloah ill income levies and the 
Democra-ic admlnlstratlon'p firm 
stand against any iniinedlate tax 
cuti^^

Mr. Truiuayi' tciVd'"C^n|rress ftiy 
his economic yciiort yesteidoy that 
taxes sh uid, be kept at present 
levels, because it would be "sound 
public finance."

Knutson quickly said he could 
not agree With the president. He 
added to a rejKirter that the Re- 
imhlicans intend to lediice govern
ment expenditures to a point 
where tax outs will tie possible 
without ervdangering tha  govern- 
ment’a flocal position.

Yenan, Clilnn’a Communlnst cap
ital. had 19 ,^^ residents 10 yesrs 
plant, a lu ^ tr s l ty  and a hospital 
alt iindenrreuoA

' 3' :  ■

.MItKBY I’lNN Difference of Opinion! LANK I.KON.AHII
o a Pi-dET

I'M  OPPOSED TO TELLINO FINN

T H IN K S
'AHVTiNTNO', e itlO W l'M # ’*  M fW  
F O R  O N LY  O N E  R E A S O N  -  MC “  
M IN T M O R E  IC 6 0 > N 6  b r o k e - a n d
H i ’S  A F R A ID  TH E M Q H E V  l « ' S __ _
B E E N  G E T T IN G  FO R  R A IS IN G  L IT T L E  
S U N N Y  IS G O IN G  TO S TO P Cl

1 D IS A G R E E . 
C L A R K  •
I  TMlHK-.>f 

H I 'S  A  S  
REAL FR IEN D  

" A N p K M A Y  Te A B LE
M i  /T O

u s

H M M j  M A Y B E
Y O U 'R E  r i g h t ;

W T IC —1
W URC^IEMlEM  Totlay's Hndio

m  riaas^

WUNtf—1810 
WTMt—I2M

BaateraBta
-L

,7l4
WORC—Houae Party; Nawa. 
WKNB—Nows; Wody Herman. 
WONB—Romance of Gema. 
WTHT—Tommy B artlett Show. 
W n c —Backstage Wife.

4 :U —
WKNB—Dinning Sistprt.
Y m c —Stella Dallas.

4;9#
WDRC—T hat's Life.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Norwood’s Nonsense, 
w n c —Lorenao Jones. 1

4:«»— *■'
WONS—Buck Rogers, 
w n c —Young Widder Broa-n. 

E:88—
. WDRC—Talks of Adventure. 

WONS—Hop Harrigan.
VVTHT—Terry, 
w n c —When a Glf-1 Marriea. 

E :I 3 —
’ WONS—Superman.

WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

5:88—
WDRC — Connecticut SU te 

Teachers Association; Old 
Record Shop.

. WONS—CapUin Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Ju s t Plain Bill.

5:45*^
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Tennessee Jed. 
w n c —Fron t Page Farrell. 

Evening
8:88—

News on all atatlons.
8:15—

WDRC—Headliners Oub. 
WONS—Sport Rbnndup; Musi

cal Roundup.
t^THT—Candfollght and Silver 
w n c —B o b /  Steele: U, S.

Weather Bureau.
8:29—

WDRC—Red Barber.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Music.
-W n C —Enrile Cote Glee Club. 

«t45—
WONS—Easy Aces, 
w n c —Lowell Thomas.

7l99—
WDRC—Mystery of the Week. 
WONS—Pulton LewU, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

1:15—
WORC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Taat.
WTHT—Raymond Swing, 
w n c —News of the World. 

1 4 5 -
WDRC—Mr. Keen. Tracer 

Lost Persons.
WONS—A rthur Hsie.
WTHT—Professor Quiz.
\ n i O —Barry Wood Show.

WONS—Insidp of SporU. 
WTIC—Symphony of Melody.

ner.

the

i V * '

Town Acquirer I of the Board of Education. Iliia  
I committee will be named at the 
: next meeting of the Selectmen and 

O f  I f  1  * work will be started on securing
d C l l O O l  L i A n U  “ *• neceswtry details so tha t the

schools may ba complated as soon 
----------  as poaaible. ,

N o w  H a s  
A p p r o v e d  b y  V o t e r s  a l j

P r o p e r t y  ^
V o t e r s  a l i l W y s l e r v  o f  B i r d s

G>uplett'Roiihd 
Over to Court

T w o  M e n  ' a n d  T w o  
W o m e n  C h a r g e d  W i t h

charge of adultery, which arose 
from the complaint of one of the 
women’s husbiutd. Their attorney. 
Jay R. Rublnow, waived examina
tion and pleaded nolo contendere.

They were bound over to thla tarm 
ot the SuM rior Court, and Judg t 
Raymond R. Bowers on the advice 
ot Proaecutor Raymond A. John
son fixed bonds of $500 each.

of

WDRC—Suspense 
WONS -Sound Off*
WTHT—Lum and At 
w n c —Aldrich Faml 

8:15— ‘
WTHT — Monitor Vli 

Nawa.
8:89—

WDRC—FBI in Peace and 
Newa

(Lo n s —Count of MonU C riato .\ 
WTHT—America’s Town Meet-^ 

Ing of the Air. 
w n c —Bums and Allen.

9:99—
WDRC—Dick Hay mas Shou-. 
WONS—Gabriel Hestter, Newa 
w n c —Music Hall.

9 : 1 ^
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

U fe- 
9:89—

WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS—Treasure Hour of 
WTHT- -Connecticut Legislature. 
WTIC—Jack Haley with Bhre Ar

den.
1949—

WDRC—Readers Digest. 
WONS—I Waa a  Convict.

. WTHT—World Security Work
shop.
w n c —Abbott and Costello. 

10:80—
WDRC—TTiat’o Finnegan. 
WONS—Polka Parade.
WTHT—Stardust Melodiea 
w n c —Eddie Cantor.

19:45—
WTHT—Earl Goodwin.

1149—
News on all atationa.

11:15—
WDRC—News; Footnotes. 
WONS—Stanley Lesnikk’s Or-

ChMlTA.
WTHT—Evening DevoUon. 
w n c —Harkhess of Washington 

Il'JO —
WDRC—Columbia Masterworks. 
WTHT—Dance Orchestra. 
WTIC—Special Cleveland Forum 

Program.
11:45—

W O N S-Lea Elgert’s Orchestra. 
News. .

1240—
WONS—Art Kossera Orchestra, 
w n c —News: Designs for List

ening.
12:89—

W ONS- Art Mooney’s Orchea- 
tra.

12:45—
WONS—Dick Style’s Orchestra.

T o w n  M e e t i n g ! R e m a i n s  U i i s o l v e f i !  A d u l t e r y  H e r e

Deeds for land In the Prince
ton street aecUon for the new 
school house site, and a deod fov 
property for the 'expansion ol 
Manchester Green'achoql.- were p ^  
rented to the Selectmen last night, 
and today the Town Treasurer 
wlU draw '-a checks In payment 
lor the land.

^ ’o warrantee deeds are given 
by J . Smith conveying the land 
w h l»  ha owns in the Princeton 
street, section, and also a  quit 
claim from the Warrens for
additional land which.allows the 
closing 0t  tha t part of highway 
rjghta. \

WarrantoA, deeds were also re
ceived fronlx  Victor Hedeen for 
property locaud west of the Man- 

Green rehool and from 
Woodbridge for additional 

land to  the rear of the school prop
erty  which will be used for play
ground purposes.

Drawn By Town CoaXorl
All deads were drawn by Town 

Counsel William B.* Hyde, who also 
made a  (march of the titles.

Tha deed for the Olcott property 
was not ready as Mrs. W alter Ol
cott has been out of town, but it 
was reperted tha t she Is expected 
back some time today and the deed 
will be drawn convevlng that site 
on Olcott street and the right of 
way over other property to  Cen
ter atreet either today or tomor
row.

With the securing of the deed 
from the Olcott property the town 
will have acquired for school pur
poses the land approved and voted 
for a t the special town meeting 
held last month.

Actloa Postpoard
The Selectmen last night post

poned action on the naming of the 
building committee, who are to 
secure plans and spreificattona and 
bids for the new rehool buildings. 
The delay in naming the commit
tee last night wa» because of the 
inability of the chairman of the 
Selectmen, Cecil England, to meet 
with Charles S. Houae. chairman

Ekist Hampton, Jan. 9—uPV—The 
mystery rirroundlng the finding of 
hundreds of dead and dyln# small 
brown birds on a  sta te  highway 
here yesterday, waa atill unsolved 
today although ornithologlsta and 
bird lovers offered aevrral poaaible 
expUnatlons.
' Ik e  birds, described as ’‘small

An adjourned session of the lo
cal Town Court- was held yester
day afternoon a t 4:80 to  present 
the case of Urn four persona ar- 
restad Tuesday morning by Officer 
Joseph Starling and charged with 
idultery,* after a  complaint had 
been received a t the police station.

The four were Mra. Blthel I.
! Navue of 152 C harter Oak street.

Emma Olbriaa of 152 Charterbrown blhls with yellow' on their 
wings,” were found littering tha Oak streeL Merrll O. Chamberlain 
roadway for a dlotance of an of 152 Charter Oak streeL and 
eighth of a  mile. Automobtlaa John Oretg of 142 Spruce street, 
picked up several of them and re- ( In court yeaterday aftarndon the 
ported th a t after the little crea- \ quartet was preaented under the 
lures had been yrarmed and fed

SEUIIg
Is  Sa tisfy in g

TEA

REMINGTON 
Ekctrfe Shaver 

PARTS AND SERVICE
STATR BARBER SHOP

24 Us f  Sen rlea 
19 BtoaaU 84. TaL 8984

Cleoners 
And Dyers'*

^ W e C a U f o r a n d  
D e l i v e r

T e l .  M a n .  3 1 4 2
Oar Coorttoaa Drlv«r WII 

Stop At Tear Door

‘R e m e m b e r  the Main*

they recovered the use of their 
I wings. Hundreds however died 
' before their plight was discovered.

P. E. Fellows, a member of the 
Hartford Bird Study club offered 
a  possible explanation when he 
said th a t from the description (he 
birds were siskins which bad come 
down from the north and had prob
ably been caught In a storm and 
weakened by Inability to find much 
food.

This theory waa strengthened 
when it was found th a t tha birds 
had collapsed shortly after a freak 
10-minute snow storm accompanied 
by high winds.

Col. Stoopnagle to Appear 
On Serious Program Now

(Eastern Standard Time)
New York, Jan. 9—(P)—To most 

listeners FT Chase Taylor is Just 
another name. But when tranalat- 
ed into Ool. Lemuel Q. Stoopnagle. 
th a t’s different.

In hi# capacity as ths saney 
colonel, Stoopnagle seldom If ever 
revealed his real peraonality in 
his numerous radio assignments 
since 1931. Now It ia going to  be 
differenL for beginning next Wed-

f  NBC, the date to ba January 21. 
Thia is a  change from the original 
schedule, which had her listed for 
next Tuesday night.

Crash Victim Dtes

New Haven, Jan. 9—(P)— Mrs. 
Mary Cruae, 41, of Englewood, N. 
J,, died a t the Hoapitel of Bt. 
Raphael a few hours _after she 
had been injured when a car In 
which she was a passenger and an

n^aday night on MBS he is to take ; truck colUded a t a Weat Haven
hia first aerious assignment as F. 
Chose Taylor.

Ha becomes moderator of I t’s 
Up To Youth. TsenagerP discus
sion stries a t 8:80. Ha la replacing 
BUI Slater, who Is unable to con
tinue with the program, which Is 
planning 8 road tour, because of 
other broadcast commitments in 
New York,

W ithout going into detaUs be
yond giving the title as "The 
G reatest Story Ehier. Told” and 
saying th a t it  would comprise 
dram a and music. ABC has an
nounced tha^ a  sponsor wOuld pre
sent this show as a 6:30 Sunday 
evening feature beginning Janu
ary  26. Rather, the announce
ment streaaed the point thsL as is 
to be the case with the January 19 
revival of tha Sunday Evening 
Hour, commercial messages would 
be restricted to the name of the 
aponsor.

Ruth Bttlng, musical comedy 
s ta r  of days gone by and a t one 
period In the 'SOe a regular net
work entertainer, la billed to gat 
back on the a ir  temporarily after 
a' long silence. She Is to appear as 
guest in the Rudy Vallee show on

highway Intersection. PoUceman 
GtMrge Yusko of West Haven said 
ho arrested her daughter, Mra. 
Haydock MiUer, J r„  of Englewood, 
and Joseph W. Demers of W ater- 
bury, driver of the truck, on mo
tor vehicle law violation chaqgea.

No man knows when he
*

will be uninsurabif. Act 
now.
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FUEL and RANGE

O IL
Clean, Cnrefnl Delivery! 

Meterad Galhmafcl

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL c o m p a n y

:SS CENTER ST. M ALSKS

|r ^

E X P E R T  A U T O  B O D Y  
A N D  F E N D E R  R E P A I R S

W r e c k e d  G a r s  R e b u i l t
q U R S P E Q A L T Y

G e n u in e  P a r t s  U s e d
CAR PAINTING IN)NE TO A SHOWROOM FINISH 

-  Your Choice of Lacquer or Synthetic Paint
Eaay Budget Payment Plan.

Solim ene & Flaqg, Inc.
6.14 CENTER STREET • TEI.EPHONE SlOl

Youngstown 
SINKS 

Are Back!
—Gleaming White | 

Porcelain Topa 
—AH Steel Conatmetion
— NOW IN STOCK —
4Mnch Twin Bowl 
54-Inch Single Bowl 
66-Inch Twin Bowl

BUDGET TERMS!

BENSON'S
Fnmitare A Appliances 
715 Main St. Tel. 55.15

fltlC lilT IIIil
When yoa bring a  pre
scription here to be tilled 
yon know It b  In reliable 
hands — that only the 
purest' ingredients aHi 
used.

CENTER 
' PHARMACY

Prafeoalsaal n tan aac is ts  
E. W, Brawa. PbannaNat

481 MAIN fIT. TRI„ 4tSS 
DELIVERV

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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—  CH(0OSE 
WITH

CONFIDENCE
A Visit To Onr Large Dis
play of Beantifal Memo- 
rials Will Convince Yon 
That You Cannot Buy a 
Better Memorial Anywhere 
At An̂ y Price.
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Tova Officials Believe 
f200 ,000  Bond Issue 
Gm Floalcd
n *  MW memt brighter

•««r tiM tewB> abiUty to float tb«
|gM>.000 bond iwuc Mccaoary to 
■bl work atetted oo the wterana 
kMiaU geojoct on tkc Town Farm

Wbm tbo town *oteO *400,000
fo r  thr orectMM o< tboao bouaea it ........
WM it****- ao with Uw underatand- | vice president of the American 
lag t«t»« the state was to pay the ' i^ogue for a Free PaJestine. 
lawn ***!** the float- Town iVeasurer , would be barred if he attempted 
OaMk* H. WaddflU started nego-1 iventry into Britain. 
vSoSm  for the sale of tfOO.OOO ; Smertenko, in Oenwa. Switser- 
weelk of boada to b« rod ee i^  over | land, on his way
a pfcmd of flte yesteat ^ r m t e

MANUHEin'EK EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, OONN„ THURSDAY, JANUARY f, 194? MANUHIilSTEK KVENING H E R A LD . M A N C H E STE R . G U N N . TM U K SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  9 .1 9 4 7 P A O B  M i m

Monlsoa, outUnsd a fadarcIlsaUon 
sdiflina. dividing Palcstlnfl into 
four districts undsr British tutel- 
ago. The Ooldmail plan at one 
time was reported to have the 
backing of President Truifian. 
Moahe Shertok, political head of 
the Jewish Agency has sUted 
world Jewry would not be satis- 
fled with anything less than mak- 
'ing all of Palestliife a Jewish state.

TOe Arab league asked the Brit
ish to re-admit the exiled Orand 
Mufti of Jerusalem. Haj Amin El 
Husseini. to Palestine but there 
seemed little likelihood the British 
would sShctlon such a step since 
they have repeatedly declared him 
a persona non grata In the Holy 
LBnd.

A home office official reiterated 
last night that Prof. Johan J. 
Smertenko of Woodbury, Conn.,

New Officers 
Are Selected

Dr. D. M, CalflwcH^Now 
President o f "'Local 
Hospital Staff

giving evidence of erlaoteal actlv- 
iUefl to government proMCUtors.

People in many seeUons of the 
oount^ have reported thht gov- 
enfmeht-bloc organiMrs, going 
from house to house, told them 
that unleaa they pledged them- 
arlves to vote the straight govern
ment ticket they would lose 
homes. Job and even tbeir lives.

The United Sialea, Britain and 
Russia will be watching the elec
tion. They agreed at Yalta and

.................... .. . .  , Potsdam on "free and unfettered
TTie medical staff of the Man-1 elections" for Poland.

Is Now at

-astis

cheater Memorial hospital held its 
annual meeting yesterday at the 
hospiti. . The election of officers 
for the ensuing year -was held.

The new officers are;
Dr. D. M. Oaldwell. preslcwnt; 

Dr. Edmund Zagllo, vice president

o f $4«.oeo a year. This MOO.OOO 
ifwnd would take care of the town's 
■•It o f  the *400.000 and would 
W m  BO effect upon the tax rate. 
TWs WM to be done in accordance 
wtth the vote passed at thr special 
amtkorn cf the Oennecticut Uegtsla-
*"** **Lig^ty*ia IJssotlsoed 

: Jut*wSn*ft aeeflMd that eveiy- 
thteg WM about iwady the qwstioo 

'eCirtwther thla w u  legaT or not 
wwaiaioed hy the Boston bank 

w u  Be»»dM"y the bond. The 
iMBit WM that'a delay became ne- 
flHBary and aetkm w u  about to be 
BiBMad to oak tBs SupiOBM Court 
SOMBMcttcot for a dedaten when 

Bday tc w u  taaniad that New 
: haaks had agreed to laau a 
I OB a tavoraUa iaterpretation 

flt New York lawyara which la now 
M a u d  urtn aMo be followed by the 
lu a l daportBMat ef the Boston 
MbA . Tt tids is so the local hous- 
k u  aathority ^  agata Mart 
Wfcsrs they left off and wUTadver- 
M  flar kUa fbr the araetkm of

London, said 
the action w u  baked on some
thing he was supposed to have, 
said on a previoiis visit In Britain 
concerning ubotage in Enflbnd 
to support Jewish Immlgutlon to 
Palestine. He said he did not 
u y  what BriUsh papers had quot
ed him M aaying.

A Jewish agency official lii ^ n -  
don. however, commented: "We 
sincerely hope he U not coming, 
in view of the very unpleasant and 
deplorable things he said the laat 
time he was here." A spokesman 
for the Board of Deputies of Brit
ish Jews added; "We hope he' goU 
chucked out If be manages to land 
in England."

Smertenko is due here tomor-

British Cancel 
Cabinet Meeting

■ pagfl Ou>

wmmr « u  the awet tmportant 
jikbiim  to be p m i . i
'  The cabtaet w u  reported to 

Imve graated Oea. Mr A lu  Cua- 
...................... comatiaalnner for

buttharc
to

I Bp
flg aay dscMoo oa pur- 

tttlBB or Bps sal to Um United No- 
t in o  Mr aabtemeat.

Tlwrfl w u  flpflculatloa In gov- 
SnaMht c M u  that rumors of a 

of vtaluco by
__ ___ _ JO to PalaotlM
IWi aiOowod Atttoo and his Labor 

oollaofaas to daisy 
until after tha 

ooafarenca which ia to 
art oc Jaii. SI.

I to Vw iHi AcM Tast 
m b  pcoblam a( tha Ganaan 

tiu ty , which tho Foreign 
council will consider In 

In March, w u  expected 
to  provide u  add teat of Foreign 
Ramalaij Kmest Bevln'a sUtea- 
mimmhifl.

Ktog, diplomatic oorre- 
It of the British Preu aa- 

sald Oerman rapara- 
tkapA mid tha future Oerman 
aUtq* la Europe's economy, the 
future government of the Relfh 
aoB Its rslatloni arlth eiaatem and 
wtotarn Europe "are certain to 
bo high tosU of paUonce." *

Thb taro wooka of cablmt talks 
w an raportod to hava nuiged over 
all aspocte o f  foreign affairs, in
cluding the atom bomb and die- 
Arasuititta

Adfearaa to Eartlar Dadsloa 
The cabtost w u  reported to 

have adhered to its earlier de- 
cistoa that a new Anglo-Egyptlan 
truty  mnst leau the Sudan free 
to help dadde lU own future and 
not to be incorporated into Egypt, 
u  tha EgypUau demand.

In the case of Albania, the cab- 
Inat w u  believed to have decided 
to bo ready to lay before the lose 
of Ufo ond damage to two de- 
•troyera which struck mines off 
tha Albanian ooagt.

Palaattoe h u  bten uppermost in 
eonverutloM between Bevin Cun 
Bingham and Cblonlal Secretary 
Arthur Creech Jones during the 
laat two weeks. ' "

DacMe Agaluf Martial tow 
Oovamment aourcea Mid the 

mlniatera already had decided 
agalut Imposing martial law to 

I stamp out violent tactics of some 
oatrama Jewlah underground or- 
gututlona, having been swayed 
from earlier bMief that such meu 

' uraa would be necessary.
Nevertheless, theae aources aald, 

Sir Alan already h u  been given 
wider authority , to act^in pulUng 
down violence.

Itetottvc peace.hu been the rule 
hi Palestine Ones the outburst of 
laat Thursday night, but whether 
this had anything to do with the 
raportod cablut dectaion against 

imposition of imrtial law w u  
BOt clsar.

ItyuB Zval LaumI u d  the to- 
callod Stem gang, the two, 
•Btnrae underground 
torday wars raported to ha'
'dared a truce peftdlng coat] 
negoUatlona. But Jeruaaler> police 
laat night received unconflrmed re- 
porta that a Jesrlah-Atmb cluh 
U|| oeeunsd to the nearby town 
af IM bu to which an Arab was 
ktntil and aitother Arab and two 
Jowa wotdlled.

PlartMOa flavated BarUer 
Oovarwnut aourcea in London 

m M aaitter that Bavin and Creech 
Paass upoold recommend a partl- 
dao  o f Paleattna to tha cabinet, 
SgrUm  Bacided the only hope of 
Maooamy to the erutlon of aepa- 

' JawMl and Arab atatas.
this solution Jaruaalem, 
foadtaly other tarrttery.

arould bo reserved u  
u e u  under British 
a government inform-

Burr Company 
Leases Land

Government to ^reet 
Tower on Pro|»erty in 
South Windsor
Hartford, Jan. •—(PI—Land on 

Route 1* to South Windsor h u  
been leased by the C . R. Burr 
Oompuy of Manchester, to the 
Federal Oovemroent for erecting 
a VHF iVery High Frequency) ra
dio ru g s  tower that will serve tor 
iutrument approaches for air- 
planu to Bralnard field, and u  an 
airway guidance for New York and 
Boston alrwnya.

The announceiqenl w u  made to
day by M. E. Phillips of the chiet 
Idanning and control ataff, air nav- 
gation faculties, CAA Admlnlstra- 
tkm la New York a ty , who said 
oonatruction of the tower will start 
about March 18 and be completed 
by June. ^

Erection of the South Windsor 
tower, Mr. PhilUps u ld  la part of 

nationwide plan to replace low 
frequency range towers, such 
OM located in Qlutonbury, and 
eUmtnate atatlc conditions during 
stormy weather.

Plans to convert tha tower 
were made before the war, he uld, 
and the program had Juat moved 
underway, when shortages of ma
terial and war time restrictlona 
brought the project to a atandatlll 

Under the present plan. It Is an
ticipated that high range will have 
replaced all low range frequency 
'towers by thsuend of 164b. Mean
time, he u ld  the two classifIcBtlons 
wlU be used until complete rocon 
veraion h u  taken place.

and Dr. A. B. Bundqulat, secretary 
and treuurer.

The outgoing officers are: Dr, 
. A. F. Lundberg, president; Dr. 

b. M. Caldwell, vice president and 
Dr. A, E. Friend, secretary and 
treuurer.

Court Verdicts 
For Local Men

Seeds of New 
Chinese Party 
Strugji(le Seen
(ContMued fnun Page One)

the U, B. commiMloner, no longer 
meets with the government and 
Communist rnmmiMloners at the 
um e time. The truce teams In the 
fleld also became bipartite. The 
Communists withdrew their rep 
reaentatlvea from teams in gov 
e iment territory and the govern 
ment withdrew from Communist 
territory.

It w u  expected that the U. 8 
Marines In north China, now num 
bering fewer than 15,00b. will be 
wlthdrxwn when Elxerutive head 
quarters Is abandoned.

Officially, the Marines are there 
to maintain the supply route tor 
the American blanch of thr head 
quarters.

(In Washington Tuesday, Sec
retary of State Byrnes disclosed ' 
that United Statee notes had gone 
to Britain and tha Soviet union 
charging "failure of the PoUeh| 
government to perform Its oblige- j 
tions" in connection with the elec- I 
tion. *

("Britain already h u  sent tn’o 
notee to Polend along similar 
lines,’’ a British Foreign Office 
spokesman commented.

(An Informed Moecow source 
Mid yesterday that the Soviet 
union's reply to the U. 8. denied 
knowledge of any IrregularltlM in 
Poland unleu comaoltted by 
"rightwlng terrorlaU,'' arid brand
ed MIkolaJeayk's "outcry" u  prep
aration of the public for hla par
ty’s defeat.)

Society Seats 
Its Officers

Group from the North 
Methodist Churrh Has 
Installation

Total o f 96,500 in Dam> 
ages Awarded as Re* 
suit o f Accident
Judge Edward J. Daly, yester

day rendered a verdict in favor 
of two Mancheater men totalling. 
*6,500 u  a reault of an automo
bile accident on Mlifflle Turnpike 
East and Summit street on April 
10. 1945.

On that day an automobile own
ed and driven by Edward F. Mori- 
arty of North School stiu t, a 
local painter and contractor, with 
Richard Wright, an employee, was 
proceeding e u t  on Middle Turn
pike going to work in Bolton. They 
were struck by an automobile own
ed by George Oarmll, of CAelaea, 
Maaurhuaetts, which was being 
driven south on Summit street. 
Although there were stop signs 
against Mr. Garmil it was claimed 
that he failed to stop and struck 
the Moriarty car.

As a result of the accident Mr. 
Moriarty'a car was badly dam
aged and he w u  also Injured. Mr. 
Wright-was more seriously Injur
ed than Mr. Moriarty. Both brought 
suit.

Mr. Moriarty was represented 
by Judge Raymond R. Bowers and 
Mr. Wright was represented by 
Butler, Voipe and Oarrity. Both 
cues were tried at one time be
fore a Judge -,mf Jury, and the 
Jury awarded Mr. Moriarty St.-lOO 
and Mr. Wright *5,000. 'The law 
Arm of Pelgrift, Blumenfeld and 
Nnlr appeared for Mr. Garmil.

UiiitcMl Stales 
Asks Poland
Honor Pledge

—

The meeting of tha North Meth
odist W.S.C.8. yesterday, In the 
church aocial room, opened at 8 
o'clock with the singing of the 
hymn. "Have Thino Own Way, 
Lord," after which the pastor, Rav. 
James M. Gage, took charge.

In a short but impreulva cere
mony he installed the oAcera for 
1947, reiterating the purpoaea of 
the W.S.C.S. and exhorting u ch  
officer to fulSlI her dutlu in ttie 
highest possible manner.

During this aervtce the oflicera 
formed a aeml-ctrcle around an 
Improvised altar, decorated wtth 
white candles and red and white 
camationa. Binging of the hymn, 
"Oh Juiia I Have Promised," 
closed the InetallatlOn service, 
which was followed by a brief de
votional period and the usual buai- 
neu meeting, presided over by the 
vice preeidmt, Mrs, ,lva Wilson. 
Hosteases for the afternoon were 
the oflicera, who urved delicious 
fruit mlad and crackers, party cup- 
cakea and coffee, at a large table 
prettily arranged with and
white candles, carnations and daf
fodils, red nut cups, and four small 
tnblea with candlea and nut cupa.

OSteera Elected
Oflicera for thla year are: Prea- 

IdenL Mrs. Bernice Chappell; vice 
prealdent, Mra. Iva Wllaon; secre
tary, Mm. Ellen Starkweather; 
treaaurer. Mm. Jeuie Sweet; aec- 
retary of Mlulonary Education 
and ^rvice, Mm. Catherine Batch; 
Chriatlan S^lal Relations and I» -  
cal Church Actlxitlea, Mm. Jane 
Dolson and Mm. Ellen Pickles; 
secretary of Spiritual Life, Mm. 
Annie Sloan; aecretnry of Supplies. 
Mra. Betty Smith; secretary of 
Uterature and Piibllcatlons, Mm. 
Annie Alley; membomhip, Mm. 
Dorothy Nichols and Mm. Corn 
Ridyard.

Shows Newest 
Fpod Fashioiif

lANiure Pirredca P«nlrve
Shower for Mrs. Ia  ̂
land O. Hunt

By Bruno of Hollywood 
MhryBa Oi w m

When folks hoar Marylln Greene 
sing, they Juat can’t help aaylpg 
nice things about her. Marilyn is 
tha cute little blonde singer ap
pearing nlghUy at Cavey’a Reatou- 
rant and Grill. ** E u t Center 
street Her clever vocailalng and 
pjeaaant peraonallty get her much 
applause from Mancheater night- 
clubbers.

Marylln h u  been a profeulogal 
linger for eome time, hut ehe la 
attU cllmWng the ladder of fame, 
capturing the hurt of audieqeu 
wherever ehe appeara. She- w u  
formerly a vocalirt with Bob Hal- 
prln's orchestra, and h u  had the 
honor of Introducing quite m num
ber of Bonga which later proved 
popular hits. She could have climb
ed the ladder to fame and stordom 
with any one of thehe aongs. but 
u  Marilyn u ya  "I want people to 
like me for myself, not becauu of 
a particular song."

Andy Russell, Paramount Pic
ture star h u  labeled Mias Greene 
a 'Terrlfflc singer.’’ Tommy Ryan 
has predicted that her style of 
presenting aonga wlU eventually 
carry her to stardom. Many other 
top-notch profeMlonala have ex
pressed favorable comment about 
her. Including Mabel Horsey, who 
h u  placed several acts into the 
movie IndiMtry.

During the war, Marylln w u  a 
popular Armed Servicu pin-up 
girl and complied with maqy re- 
quuU for photOB of herself. Even 
now, while singing she la occuton- 
ally approached by some former 
G. I. who u ya  hello even though 
she hasn’t seen him before. But he 

.has seen her picture.
Currently appearing at Cavey’a 

with MIm  Greene Is the atellar 
pianist Ben Drago. These two 
artists performing together are an 
unbeatable team, ^ n ’s - clever 
talented Sngers constantly delight 
listenera and hla ability to weave 
a pattern of melody around Mary- 
lin’s vocals is amaxing.

George Miller, of Cavey’s staff, 
who gets the opportunity to hear 
Ben and Marylln together each 
night le emphatic in .His praise of 
Ben. He urgu  Mencheater music 
lovcm to be suro-to hear Ben play, 
especially the renditions of "Rhap
sody In Blue" and "Polonnalse."

’Truly, here is entertainment well 
worth your while td see. Cavey’s 
Grill features the team every eve
ning from nine to 12:30 o’clock and 
there is neither a cover nor a 
ininimiim charge.

(('onllniied. from Page One)

Biidfset at renter 
Ouireli liiereascMl

S w *  ■ertitloe ptons elreuly 
fW ilotad One, by Na
as, a pmatoant Zionist, 
ifea / s i b  about 60 poi 

10. Tho othor. by 
Mtaiater Horbart

Onter ' C.*hurch Ecclesiastical 
Society at its annual meeting last 
night voted an Incfease of *‘J,(MH) 
over lu t year's budget, or *22.- 
218.50 for churrti expenses tn 1947. 
Attorney Charles. Crockett y.;as 
moderator of the meeting which 
w u  attended by about 75 persons.

EUecUon of .officers of the so
ciety was held with the following 
Result; Attorney Charles S. House 
It chairman of the so<-tety's com
mittee, and Eugene Lehr was nam
ed to the com'mittee fur three- 
years and Veraey McBride for one 
year; treuurer and clerk, Robert 
F. Hawley; assistant clerk. Miss 
Ruth Porter: assistant treasurpm. 
Mm. Helen Spalding, Mrs. Nqrrls 
Goldsmith and Mrs. Mark Hill; 
trustee, the Manchester Trust 
Oompany for three years; flnance 
committee, D. Lloyd Hobron, 
chairman; Merrill Adams, Attor
ney Charles O ockett. Herbert 
House, Allan Taylor and Roy War
ren.
- ■'Paul Agard.SOUL Iteglngld.Clirtla 
were chosen auditors; music com
mittee chalrtpu, Elmer Weden; 
Francis Akin, Ralph Brown, 'Mrs. 
Abbott Chase. Mrs. (Charlotte 
Keaney, R. F. Hawley and Mrs. 
Raymond St. Laurent: debt re 
ducUon,' Erwin Whitham and fl
nance coordinator, Mr. St. Laiir

je n C  ,

nounced^laat night after an eight- 
hour session that the party would 
campaign in those districts In 
which the covernment had ac- 
ceoted its candidate lists.

The party, which ha<l threaten
ed to boycott the election throtigh- 
out Poland on the groumls of Ir- 
regidarltlea and Intimidation, will 
\irge its followem to stay awav 
from the polls only In the 10 tlls- 
tricts In which the government de
nied Its candidates the right t.i 
tile. iMlkolajcsyk said. This means 
iH«we than 2,600.000 votem will be 
left without a choice.

Miibverolve Heups Charged 
Rome observers had said a 

countrywide boycott bv tne Pou- 
ant party might have lrppelle<l the 
nation toward civil v.’ar. The gov
ernment haa accused Mlko- 
lajcsyk'a party of tleups with auh- 
•verslVe underground Armies.

A government spokesman de 
clnreil yesterday that 
party candidate lists had been re
jected In the 10 districts under ah 
election-law provision that any 
person accuawl of -tinderground ac- 
tlvttlca might be denied the right 
to vote or run fo r <ifftce. He said 
the districts" were underground 
hotbeds. _

MIkolaJcxyk aaid , decision to 
contest the, election grew out of a 
desire to give Poles "an opportu
nity to expresa their true feeling 
and keep faith with the people.’’ 

Maya t.'ampalgning Fair 
Brig. Gen. Wlktor Groa, Foreign 

Ministry spokesman, told news
men that campaigning bad been 
fairly conducted and that the elec
tion would be "an expression of 
the true will of the Polish people. ' 

MIkolaJcxyk, h«w.e\'er, alleged 
that government-bloc campaigners 
and security police had bitimidat- 
ed voters and that hla party had

Hiishuiid^R Slaver•f
A8kH Speedy Trial
BalUmoret Jan. 9—()P)—A 21- 

year-old expectant motheri' 
charged with murdering her sol
dier-'husband, asked U. 8. Com
missioner James K. Cullen yester
day tor a speedy trial, to bip com
pleted before the birth of her 
baby.

Margaret Mildred Abney, Con- 
shohocken. Pa., brunette, entered 
an Innocent plea at her arraign
ment. She was arrested at Fort 
George O. Meade Sunday night 
after Military Police Sergt. Jean 
Richard Abney, 28, of Junction 
Oty, Kaa,. was found dead of 
gunshot wounds tn the back and 
legs.

•’1 don't know how many times 
I shot him." Cpl. W. R. May of 
the Maryland state police quoted 
her as saying.

The trooper aald she attributed 
the shooting to her husband's Jn- 
slstence that she return to Con 
shohocken.

Moilels 16 Decide 
Rates for Posing

San Krancisc >, Jan. 9.—(Ab—The 
heyv Aasoclatlbn of Professional! 
M^els here will deride Sunday 
how much its membem want to 
charge for posliig—both dressed 

i and sans clothing—-and Whether to I easam i ciO  or AFL.
The group has asked for a ratoe 

fi-On> *1 an hour to *1.50 for 
"draped" work ar.d from *1.50, to 
*2 tor nude 'posing.

'The Ran Francisco Museum of 
Art, the San "Francisco State col
lege and othem have agreed to 
meet the scale.' But-the Academy 
of Advertising Arts and the Cali
fornia school of Fine Arts, how
ever. are silckit\g to a flat rate of 
*1.50 for all posing.

been denioil . representation op lo-
■ ‘ :t

alone.
cal and district Elation commis^

He reported the executive com
mittee had decided to protest to 
the Supreme court against these 
alleged election-law violatlona and 
bad condemned underground-band 
killings of election commission- 
era. He iald:.that he himself was

About Town

Dec’rease Reported 
III Paper Salvage

IPaper salvage In December 
amounted to 38,240 poundn Using 
VJ Day totals ax 100 per cent, the 
past month's collections stand at 
54 per cent. The northwest section 
picked up In weight and percen
tage over November, btit the other 
three sections of town dropped 
below December.

Herewith are the weights and 
percentages by sections: North
west, 8,160 - pounds and 50 per 
cent-i Northeast. 10,360 pounds and 
57 per cent; Southeast. 10,420 
pounds and 48 per cent, and South
west, 9,300 pounds and 59 per cent.

Say Church Must 
Erase Segregation

(Continued from Page Uae>
withoutriers to free intercourse 

reference to race.
S. “The church at targe should 

be summoned to accept the princi
ple of ministry to all peoples on the 
basis of community, irreapecUve of 
race or aocial atatua."

Mrs. Arra Sutton Utxter, home- 
•conomlst for the Hartford Gas 
Company gave another of her lec- 
turea, llluotrated witl)  ̂beaiilirully 
cdlorad aUdaa, yesterday afternoon 
beforo a largo number of the mem- 
ban o f Um Second Congregational 
Womon’a League. Mlita Atyve Sal
isbury o f the Mancheater branch 
operated the projector amt alet' 
asaistad Mra. Mlater In preparing 
Uw goodiao aereed after the show
ing of pirturaa. Mra Mister aald 
that rattening being praHIcatly at 
an eadv'women were again fnlVr- 
talning their frfende and doing it 
much mof* aimpty than tn pre-o'Xf 
daya.

Under the UUe * R S V ,r  ," a 
6ee-eourae dinnef araa ahosm on 
Uw screen, and the couiwm de
scribed by Uw lecturer, Eyewp- 
pealing, bite-aiae aSMeela that 
tempt the appetite hut do not sp<dl 
Uw dinner delight the giweln The 
picture ahoared a a
polished grape fruit briatling with 
olivea gherklna rervelat half 
moons and cheaaa applaa, colored 
red with vegetable coloring, Uw 
whole surrounded by Rita crack
ers with varioua ton>inga, decorat
ed with atripa of pimento or what
ever was at hand to add sparkle 
to the appeteaaer’’ ensemble.

Mrs. MIxter eald for the eoup 
course something should be aeiect- 
ed iMldee tomato, which seems to 
appear in clam chowder, vegetable 
and BO many other soupo. She ad
vocated onion aoup to ra change.

For the Hawaiian salad the 
Inevitable sliced tomatoes ap
peared. tastefully alternated nrlth 
sliced cucumbers, scalloped with 
the peel left on, carrot aUcks and 
green pepper rings, to be served 
frith French or dlU dressing. The 
main course showed a del^ious 
roast of beet, but Jt could be oven 
fried chicken or pan-fried flab Al- 
lets, served with a sauce and at- 
tracUvely garnlahOd.

For deoaert a pumpkin chiffon 
pie was suggested or an apricot 
refrigerator cake, topped with 
apricot halves and almonds, with 
a base of gelatine and heavy 
cream, surrounded with white cake 
strips) and chilled tn the refriger
ator until serving time.

The lecturer gave a number of 
good auggeetiona for the attractive 
serving of dinners and lyncheons, 
and for decoraUng the tables. For 
Informal affairs card tables are 
very popular, and when pottery la 
used she advised having all one 
dolor at a table. For outdoor en
tertaining varied colors may be 
used', even a saucer of one kind and 
a cup ot another. For a buffet table 
arrangement, the table may be 
backed agalnet a wall and on the 
screen a rectangular arrangement 
of gladioli appeared along the base 
of a group of candles of different 
heights, such as many people usp 
In CTiristmaa decoratlone. The ta
ble In the middle of the dining 
room floor, as a rule is more con
venient whether gueets are seated 
around it or are belpin8 themselves 
buffet fashion.

Mrs Mixter showed the process 
of making dainty tea rolls with 
raised dough, which is little work 
If one has an automatic oven for 
raising them.

She also advocated the use of 
the new pressure saucepans; which 
make for speed and many other ad
vantages. All one has to do is to 
buy one of a good make and fol
low the directions ex^lcitly.

For luncheons and evening par
ties the sandwich loaf and the jelly 
and chocolate rolls are coming 
back. They are much less work 
than making doxens of "open 
face” sandwlchea Care must be 
taken to have tasty fillings for the 
ribbon sandwiches, and the hostess 
must pse her o\%*n ingenuity in ex
perimenting with condiments and 
flavora

A novel use was shown of the 
large percolator which was to 
stand the stems of asparagus and 
broccoli upright, so that to® tender 
heads would not be overcooked.

The lecture was concluded jvlth 
the showing of a number of model 
modern kltchena one of. which had 
the cooking range right in the' 
middle of the room.

Afternoon tea,followed, the guest 
economists serving all present 
with a plate on which was a sam
ple of a corn and oyster hot dish, 
a cupcake, a piece pf mincemeat 
fruit cake and a portion of pump
kin chiffon pie. Leaflets giving 
recipes. for the dishes were dis
tributed to all present,

Mrs. Nelson Stolth then present-

#4 to the gathorlag. Mra. Lolaad D. 
Hunt wlto of toe now minister nt 
Uw Socond (tongroffntkmat who 
occupied the pul pit for the first 
time laat Sunday Mrs. Smith then 
eorortod Mrs. Hunt to the roar of 
the room, and removing n ’ oeroon. 
revealed a mirprtsa uitry ahowar.

Mrs. John Buck had decorated 
tt shelves of the various boxes 
with pantry paper, and Uw coo- 
tente Imluded everything Imagin
able, rttmmeerlal and home-canned, 
frutu and yegetatlea, fresh fruits 
and fresh vegetablea, egga, in
numerable pantry Items -even to a 
live pound box of tha rauch-prlaed 
end ecarce .'ommodity, sugar. Mrs. 
Hunt ahnw<4i her aurpriee and 
gracerully axnreaaed her appre
ciation of the thoughtful gift. Mrs. 
Rinith. acting as chairman had 
taken rare of the solicitation.

Help Needed 
By Inspector

tush to Install Oil Bum 
ers Puts Burden 
Loral Official

(iiveii Orders 
To Raze Porch

Henry Street Resident 
Violated Zoning Laws 
In Construction
Building Inspector David. Cham- 

bera haa notified Edwin Bertschr. 
of 191 Hanry atreot, that tha 
work which he did lb building an 
enclosed porch above bln garage In 
violaUon of the aoning lawa and 
building Inspector’s pannIt, must 
be torn down, and bo bos IM 
given unUl January 21 to do the 
work.

The work was ataitod without 
first securing too neoeaaary build
ing tnspoctor*o permit* and after it 
had progressed for a short tbaa 
the building Inspector had the 
work stopp^ on <x>mplalnt of 
neighbor. Instead m  following 
inatrucUona, It was elabiMd, the 
owner after a. lapse of a day or 
two, again staged work and car
ried his project through almost to 
compleUon. Hia next step was to 
apply to the Zoning Board o f Ap- 
pcikla for an axcepUon to the 
rules. A hearing was held laat 
Thursday nlgbt and at tbs sxacu- 
tivo aeaaton of tha Board on Fri
day night his request was denied.

When the Zoning Board of Ap
peals reached thla deeWon and in
formed Mr. CSiambers of their ac
tion he in turn notified the owner 
in order that the wbfk'done might 
be demollaed. He has given him 
unUl January 21 to comply. Mr. 
Chambera said this morning that 
ih the future any violation of 
building law would result In prose
cution.

Local Residents 
At the Inaugura

Among the Manchester people 
who attended the governor’s In
augural ball last night at the State 
Armory, Hartford, were Senator 
and Mrs. Charles S. House, State 
Welfare CommiMloner and Mra. 
Robert J-. Smith, Judge and Mrs. 
William J. Shea, Mra. Leland T. 
Wood, Richard Martin of the State 
Water CommiHion and Mra. Mar
tin.

Senator House and representa- 
tivea Julia Post Crawford and 
Sherwood -G. Bowers were sworn 
in yesterday forenoon.

on

Thera have been so many peopie 
tn Manchester who have converted 
from coal to oil, that In addition to 
the new oil burners installed, the 
Inspections ere ao far behind that 
Building Inspector David Cham- 
bem was last night authorised to 
engage temporary, help to make 
inspectlona of oil burners. '

Mr. Chambers had . informed 
Chairman England that there were 
about 200 such applications now 
needing attention. It was also 
bnmght out that in each case 
where an oil burner was installed 
the applicant must first receive a 
permit from the Building Inspect
or, and before the burners can bo 
used a final approval Inspection 
must be made. Mr. Chambera now 
has-a llqj of 7S cases where in
spections are asked for. and la 
assured of an equal number withih 
the next week or ao.

In order to overcome this trouble 
the Board authorised Mr. Cham
bers to name a man to m*ke too 
InapecUono, and where he ap
proves, it would be the same so 
the approval of toe Building In- 
apaetor. It la expected that the 
man being named for the inspec
tion of oU buniera only, would 
make poeeible clearing the eoh- 
gesUon wdtoln a week or two.

Admits Thefts 
In Manchester
Peter Magone, 87. o f 418 Now 

Britain road, Konatngtem, arreoted 
by too Briatol police as tho man 
who had stolen purees from several 
school teachers in that city la tho 
same man who operated in Man- 
cheoter during Educational Week, 
early In November.

Magone wao brought before tha 
Bristol court yesterday morning 
and hia case continued for a  weoh. 
Yesterday afternoon Lieutenant 
William Barron of the Manchester* 
Police Deparatment went to Brta- 
tol and had a talk with Magone. 
Lieutenant Barron was ready to 
have eome o f the local teachers go 
to Briatol to Identify him If it was 
thought that he was tha man who 
worked In Manchester. This will 
not be necessary aa Magona haa 
admitted to Lieutenant Barron 
that it was he who ftole the money 
la the three schoola'ln Manchester. 
Ho admitted gottli^ money tn too 
Lincoln, Hollister %nd Bucklmnd 
schools, hnd being frightened away 
while attempting to steal money 
from the Manchester Greeq school 
and Mancheater High school.

A warrant will be sworn out for 
bte arrest in Manchester, but It is 
doubtful that he will be tried hero 
for some time as in addition to 
faking money from the schools in 
Manchester and Briatol ha la also 
wanted for like work In Newing
ton, Waterbury, New Haven and 
Wallingford.

Call 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVICRS 

OPEN AI.L NIGHT

Daughtem were born January 7 
at Hartford Hospital tn Mr! and 
Mra. Charles A. Davis of 10 Wad-' 
(toll Road, and Mf. and Mrs. Erwin 
J. M»x)hey of 50 Foxcroft. Drive. 
A son was born to Mr. and Mra. 
Paul J. Aaoaeri' of 181 Autumh 
street.- A->daugtater was. .bom. toq 
same-date (o Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
J. Scanlon of 10 Laurel street.

Mrs. diaries Packard of Welli 
street returned home yesterday 
from St. Francis hospital where 
nhe has been for ten’ days under
going treatment.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUK NKW FKIAJ-ATIIK!
thit new Mnllary, procMS -■ delirtijo*. cru»|k
gulden hrown food -  SJenIa In the flavor 1 fry themr FMIKD OTH'l KKS. AND CI,AWS PAtjtt.t • 
16 IAKH HUMbV CALL .18UA

C O M M U N I T Y  R E S T A U R A N T
m  NORTH MAIN 8THKKT MANCHKNIKB

Friday Store Honra: 8:00 A. M. To 6:00 P. M.
P I N E H U R S T  M E A T S

The Best Meat Buy!
LAMB SHOULDERS 

39c pound
SlicedCOOKED SALAMI 

S3c pound
Freshly Chopped

CHUCK BEEF 
GROUND, 49c pound

Usual Supply of Pet Foods! 
PINEHURST FISH

Pulteck Flllete 
Haddock nileta 
Perch Fllletn 
Steak Cod 
Freah Oyatera

Fresh From Armour’s BoloRtia Kitchen!
§MALL LINK SAUSAGE—Bulk—lZ to 11 to a pound.

SPECIAL! 49c POUND -  —

Ready To Eat
Premium Hama 

Dalay Hama
Sperry A Barnea

Cube Steaks
Roast Pork
SIriohiB, Skorts sad Ppr- 

terbouoo from Ckolee 
Beef.

' Pop Roasts
Pound Boxes Small Sau

sage From Sperry and 
Swlft.-

Bag Sausage
Rib Roasts
KNUCKLE SOUP BONES 

tec pound

P in e h u r s t  P n r if s  . . .  V e g e f r a b e s
Isirge, Seedless. Callforala 

ORANGES 
49c doxea

FLORIDA ORANGES 
49c doaen 

White Button
MUSHROOMS 

29c box
8UNK18T LEMONS 

8 for S8p
Quality

NATIVE POTATOES 
85c peck

Hummer Squash
Fresh Peas

.French Endive
Chicory

. White OninuH
Caullftqwer

Broccoli
Sweet Potatoes 

Pascal or White 
. • CELERY

 ̂ . Large buach 29e

CAMPBELL’S VEGETABLE SOUP........2 cans for 25c
Heart of QualityAPRICOTS ......................... ................N«* 2‘,i can 29c

W e have a tall Sae of Johason’s Wax and several Electric 
Floor PoUahera For Beat.

■ Armour’s Ooou QuaUty Batter pound H8c_
State Brand BS-8eore B atter...............  .......................pound H8c
Buy Wesson Oil At This Lew P rice .........., . . .  Pint 47c; quart 89c

Pleaty o f Ragar for Your Nok 53 Cou|mni!

DlA. '  3f:; MAiN STREET
-'V£ BiO' < fî OM SlAUfiRMOR)

Petersons End, Services 
As Heads of Almshouse
Sfliperintendeiit and Ma

tron to Qnit on or-Be
fore January 2 1 ; Se
lectmen to Act
Mr. and Mta. Bmaat Pataraon. 

who have been auperintendent and 
, mathm of the almahouae in Man- 

cheater for too past 18 yeaxa will 
dlacontlnue their asrvlco to tha 
town on or before Tttoaday, Jan
uary 81.

At the organixatlonal meeting of 
the Selectmen held tn October toe 
Board failed to name Mr. Petoraon 
to auecaad hlmaalf and the charity 
oomnsittee waa namad to Invoatt- 
gate the poeriMUty of dtecontlnu- 
Ing the farm and replacing Mr. and 
Mrs. Peterson. It waa exjirsmid 
at that tone that the praeent In
mates of the elroaboufls could be 
taken care of under private care 
for Isas money Uian It waa at |ffee* 
ant coating tha town.

ChuM Renefe No' Aeooed 
The committee baa held aeveral 

maeUnga with Mr. Peterson and 
have been unable to aae eye to eye 
in toe management of the alma
houae. with Mr. Petoraon. The 
Board had voted tn OctoWor to 
place the entire management ot 
the almahouae under the charge of 
Georgs H. Waddell. Charity wper- 
Intendent. Mr. Peterson Informed 
the (»mmlttee on aeveral occaatone 
that ha would not care to oonUnua 
aa baad of the almahouaa under 
■uch an arrangoment and alM In- 
eisted upon additional help Wing 
provided for both hlmoelf and Mrs. 
Pateraon.

Wasted More Maney 
Mr. Peterson also expCeased tha 

apinloa that more money ehould 
be paid, and to most of hla re- 
quMte. the comml tee did not 
agree.The report wss to have been 
made hy toe committee late tn 

,  December, but bocauao of the In- 
abiUto of one or two o f the mem- 
ben  of the Board to ba present at 
the meeting It wae not made until

At last night’s meeting Belect- 
man Ruasall waa ready wjth tha 
report In detail, but a letter writ
ten by ftieraon and dated Janu
ary 1 did not make necasaary tha 
reading of the enUre rcj^iL In 
the letter Peterson Informed tho 
Board that ha had eecured a posi
tion with a contractor In Hartford 
and waa now employed by him, 
and that both he and Mrs. Peter
son would continue to aerva tha 
toWn at toe almahouae until such 
tone as other arrangements could 
be made by the town to take over 
the Wbrk.

Vote to DIacoBtorae Servlcea 
The report of the committee 

ahowa that in this year's budget 
there has been set up *2,337 as sal
ary tm  Mr. Peterson and *1,430 
salary for his wife, In additlcm to 
their food and their apartment at 
the almahouae. While Petereon did 
not say It outright in his letter 
that it was hia intention to rqalgn 
at once, the Selectmen took it to 
mean that he wished to quit and 
voted to discontinue hie aervicea 
as of January 3L

Not Uaexpoeted
.The action of Peteraon tn taking 

andther position Was not entirely 
unesi^ted, and the meeting lest 
night authorixed Charity Buperin- 
tendent George H. Waddell to die- 
poee e f  all live etoek. euch as 
cowx, heifers, bulls, and pigB. and 
chickena. and also authorixad him 

. to nama the necessary personnel 
to take care of the farm and in- 
matea of the almshouse, pending 
fu r t te  MUon oni the declalen of 
the Beleetmen to' dlaoontlnua the 
entita aperatlon ef the aUnaheuie 
and heard the Inmates in private 
homes, or to continue to operate 
it as an almahouae.

Public Records

A leai» filed at the Town Oerk's 
offica yiM rday conveys property 
at 808 Main street from John 

to Joseph Naratto for two 
yaara for tho annual raatal M *790 
navaMe In meathly paynMuta of 
i S r  Aooording to tha tastniBBent 
tt aalos of aloobol ia Manchaatar 
baeomo lOagal tha lease aaay ba 
canoallod at tha and o f tha moath 

' la whleh tha aalaa become lUegaL 
BU efBM e

Albert, B. Vhioe to Nbrman'B. 
Poetluk, too Ooughaut Shop ai 
Raataurant located at 1071 Burn
side Avenue ia Bast Hartford, In
cluding tho stock ia trade, mar- 
..hawiHaa, aquipmeBL end fixtures 
for the eum of 18380.

Marriage l ieaan  
John Otto of Durham, Ooon., 

and Eleanor Wlar o f Mhachester 
applied yeiterday for a marriage 
lioinae at tha Tmni Cferk’a offtoe. 
Thiy will ba marriad January 80 
at St. Marjr’a church.

Hot Oil Shampoo 
^oils Robbery

Baltimore. Jan.'O.—(P)—A Ne
gro holdup man who Invaded a 
baau^ culture ecbool wae routed 
with a hot shampoo application, 
police reported laafnight 

n iey  said the' bandit attempted 
to rob tan Negro girls practicing 
the hxirdreaxera art on each other 
at the Bast Baltimore Beauty 
school. Mlaa Ines FItigerald ealaed 
a pan of on ahampoo almmering on 
an on stove and threw It Into tha 
would-ba rohber’a fhee, police aald.

The bandit fled in pelnfUl con
fusion.

Paris Pi*inlers .
Go on Strike

Paris, JaA 9—<P)— Paris v 
left without French language 
newapapera today as printers 
atnick to support their demanda 
for a 85 per cant wage increase.

The only nuanpapna to appear 
in the capital were the continental 
editions of The London Dally Mail 
and The New York Herald Trib
une. Papera also failed to pub- 

Jlah tn several provtndal towns.
This ia the aacond time the 

printers hava demanded a ealary 
increase in leae than etx months. 
A 30 per cent raise waa granted 
last summer .to all newspaper am 
ployea. . _

Monty Visits 
War Academy

lloscow Papers Contin
ue to Feature Activities 
O f Field Marshal
Moscow, Jan. 9—0^—Field Mar- 

anal Lord Montgomery — whose 
f(mr days in toe U. 8. 8. R. already 
have eatabllahed him aa one of the 
most feted guests in yean—visited 
toe Frunae War academy of the 
Soviet Army today, embarking on 
a new round of socliU affairs.

Tlie Moscow . newspapers con
tinued to front-page hla doings, 
which included lunch this noon at 
the French embaaay with Gen. 
Georges Catroux and Mme. Cat- 
roux and an entertainment tonight 
at toe BriUrii embassy, with Am
bassador Sir Maurice Petereon and 
hla lady aa boej and bostesa.

Weather permitting, he expects 
to loava Moacow homeward bound 
SsturdBv.

CordiM BelaUoua Befleeted 
The cordial relations which 

Montgomery already has establish
ed here were reflected today with 
the announcement that Marshal 
A. M. Vaailevaky had accepted 
Montgvmery’a invitation to visit 
Grsat iBritom this apring or sum
mer.

Montgomery himself disclosed 
VasUevaky’a acceptance last night 
and aald the Ruaaian would be ac- 
companled by other high ranking 
Soviet military men.

Tba chief of the British Imperial 
ataff. expressed great satlafactlon 
with progrees of hla visit here, 
which has turned into something 
of a personal triumph. Seldom has 
a foreign visitor been retxived 
here wtth such great friendllaeas.

Montgomery ended a busy day 
yesterday by attending a dinner 
given In bis honor by Lieut Gen. 
Walter B. Smith the U. S. ambaa- 
■edor. Hla activities included in
spection of the new Stalin tank.

May Vlalt Ualted States 
Marshal Vaaileveky’s acceptance

of the invitation to visit BrIUan 
led to reports lit Informed foreign { 
circles In Moecow that an Invita
tion had been tendered him by 
General BuMnbower to visit the 
United States.

These aouroee said the United 
StalM had been anxious for some 
time to get high Soviet commaa- 
dera to America for a visit, and 
added that the same kind of an ta- 
vitation probably would be extend
ed to Marchal Ivan S. Konev, com- 
mander-ln-cbetf of Riiaata's ground 
forces.

Local Thespians 
, T o Put on Plays

NON-SKID CHAIN 
APPLIANCE

No JaeklBg up ear to put on 
ehalne. Sample postpaid 81.09. 
Ageat’a opportunity. H. J. 
Rider, 889 Wabnrt St„ Water- 
bury 88, Coaa. .

Hospital Checks 
Diarrhea Spread

Cambridge, Ms m ., Jan. — 
Physleiana at Cambridge a t y  hos
pital expressed the belief today 
tost they bad diecked epread ef 
a  contapous form of diarrhea 
which has claimed the Uvea of six 
haMea In lees than a month.

A limllar outbreak took the 
Uvae of four infanta at Framing
ham union hoapltal last fall and 
10 baWee died at the Worcester 
boepltxl.

llonieB to B« Proud 
To Call Vour Own

SRANfOlUl STREET-r 
9-Raani Wagla ta Bn# eendl 

tiau. ecreana and aianu aneh.
FuHjr linMatad. Bnfty aeeupan 
cy. Only 88399. Cask 88489.
WALKER STREET—

Lavsiy 9-Roani Stagla la ales 
laeatRui. Ffraplaee. ComMaa- 
tloa seraeaa aad atona uMh. 
RaereatlaB room. ' Immedtata 
aeeupaacy. 89399. Terme.
MeKCB STREET—

9-Boam Magle, t  reouM aafia- 
lahad. flreplaea. laeulatad. 
"Hat water heat aNRunMr. Oar- 
nar t«L Vary t traetive and In 
exealteat eauditton. Buriy aaew- 
paney, Oaly 919399. Terms.
BARKER BTB8JCT—

' Rneallaut reaMsnttal eaetoN  ̂
lavaly 9-Eeom Blagla. 8 nafin- 
lehai. Birfaet eandltlea. Vlra- 
plaea. tnoulated. CemMnatlsu 
aerriae aad storm aaoh. Oarage. 
Amealle drive. lArgc lot attrae- 
tlvriy ehnAhed. trass. Imme
diate oeeupaacy. 810399. Cash 
88389.

fb r  A ffiln to H t CnR

V W Q U r u i  Gooddiild
REALTOR

i ornoKt I f  FORRsrr ar. 
TW. 78M OR) UaHfsri 8-888I

DR. R. M. RAYBURN
OPTOMETRIST

Practice Dfevoted To Examin
ation of Byes for Corrective 
Glaasea. / With OAoee and 
Optical Laboratory Located

In tho
RUBINOW BLDG.

8U  Main Street
TELEPHONE 8698

• R A K I L IN IN G  
IX A M IN A T IO N

B l SURE YOUtB SAFR Lef 
ut reemve a froof wheel sad 
exemiae your car's beaks Uaioi 
today.
This FREE aiawiaarioa jafcm 
oaly a few BBiauiee sad you caa 
■aa for yonreeli the coadiiioo 
o f your weke lioiag.
lake advsatsge al this oEer 
aow aad’ you awy aave tnora 
coedy tapure loier.

I M M I  D I A T I

SERVICE
Tort PoRtlfic Dualtr

C O L E  M O T O R S
Pii(lii«4164

INTERNATIONAL 
Sales —Service —Parts 
CHEVROLET PANEL

Good Urea, good merhaaleal 
eoedltioa. A good bay at $889.
1940 INTERNATIONAL
MODEL D-SO 8-VD. DUMP 
WITH HOIST. tHHMvd rear 
axle, cab protector. Oaaraateod.

Union Motors. Inr.
187 SraU U E  ST. TEL. 8588

The community Playera-el their 
meeting last night at to# YJi.C.A.

to put on two plays, ana, 
the Roto^

decli’
"Gold in the Hllle," tor 

aub. early In February, the exact 
date wae not stated, it Is expected 
that membera of the eervlca club 
will have a part In the production. 
A meeting will be held Monday 
evening at the V when all the 
women membera of the Community 
Players arc aaked to report tor 
casting.

Mrs. Eve Folaom, chairman o f 
tha play-reading committoa, 
read a number of aeloctoma from 
My Sister EUeen,” and after dia- 

cuoelon It Waa voted to produce 
this play the latter m i !  of March.

President Edward Folaom waa 
unable to be prment at last night's 
meeting and Vice Prealdent Bd- 
ward Lamb auhatltuted for him.

Benefit Scale | 
Of Blue Cross

StBteuieot on Coverage 
In Non Member Hos
pitals b  Corrected
On December 81, when thb Man- i 

Chester Memorial hoepital made Its 
annouitcement that it wae arith- 
drawing from Blue Cross, It In
cluded in Its relesM the etatemnt 
that Blue Cross eubecrlbera would I 
receive 'Sip to 88.80 per day aerv- 
lea at the hoepital: anything In 
exoeaa of thie amount wUI ba paid 
direct hy each patient to tha hoa-1 
pltGL**

The hoepital auUioritlaa wish to' 
correct this statement to read: "In 
any Non-Membier general hoapltal 
in the United Btatos which la reg- 
letered by the American Medical 
Aaaociatlan and In approved hoa- 
pitala In any other country In tha 
world. Connecticut Blue Croae win 
provide coverage up to t lr  follow
ing am(xinto In place of tha bena- 
flta rendered In memhar hospitals:

One-day stay: .....................  $18
Two-day May: ...........   80
Threa-day stay: .................  88
Four-day to 31-day stay: 87.60 

per day."

nwm ny waaavaa w e e *

ACHINa
M E n c a K
RUB ON MUSTerOIE

REFRIGERATOR aud 
WASHING MACillNE 

SERVICE
Repairs On All Makes!' 
Prompt, Keonnmiralt

Potterton's
9laarbruterie Iwrgral fladle 

and AnplhMirr Htnrr 
At the iVnIri

S 889-841 MAIN STREET

Stm s
and Gerks 

Needed
Experienced or 
Inexperienced

Permanent Employment
Pleasant Working 

Conditiona
Group Insurance Coverage

Pay CoMinenaurite 
With Ability

C. R. BURR 
CO., Inc.
119 Oakland Street, 

TelephoneTTBl.
Mr. Hogan

bpw-WwMod MeM A-*-* *S0
•leederd Uedel 8-8-A ..........Mi
9eea CeediiUee SMel 84-8 . .  *91

W E L D O N
nm te COMPANY 

981 NAIM ar.

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

OiJKRTT RKOTHERS 
3.’i2-.334 CHARTER OAR STREET

E x p e r t  P o in t in g  a n d  C o lo r  
B le n d in g . C o m p le t e  R e f in it h in g .
All Tjrpet of Wrecks Completely Repaired' Like New!

Welding
WRECKER SERVICE — TEI.KPHONE 2-1.348 

(For Night Wrecker Service Call 6295)

far f7C8
88398.

OOVB.Vr«V — IMMEOIATB 
OUCPFANC’Y f a anai Dwell- 
Mg reoeHinr iMinoeieo inmoHOB 
eat. Eleetria sl«ive. rHrigeiwtef 
aad ranrieMaga, idl far 88399 
91399 dawa. BaluBra libs rcaL 
WItMa eeauaatlag dietasea at 
Hartford.

OOVENTEV — S-Eaeai Hoiaa, 
Uka aew, wltMa 8 aiHea af Maa- 
eb eater, eaavealeaeex. Bala
Fries 88389 wHh I999 daws.

SO. UOVBNTBV — I  
wtth bath, flreplaea. attaebei 

atlitty rneae. Lot 
I9fl X I9fl.

garage, atint; 
proxfiaately 
M ea  flfl3flfl.

HOUTH COVENTRY— 
8-Famlly Hiuiaa. 4 raouN 

each. All enavealetMes. laelad- 
lag atqam beat. Largs ioL l-car 
garafle. Lneated la the eealer af 
a aira eoaatry tmea. Near 
orbool. eburrbra aad ahnpplag 
eeater. CSa ba bnagbt ter aa 
Nttia as •I3fl0 Oawa. Tbnas 
Arraaged.

MANUHEBTBIt— 
HAUMMATAfR RTBEBT— 

fl-Konm niaglr. all j^ v e a l-  
earrx. Large let. I,*ratrt eloae 
to aobonla. ebarrflae aad ebap- 
pbig ccator. Bala Frtea flfl3flfl. 
Tbnas Arraaged.

AOOmONAL UBTINUB 
AY OUB OFTlirE

ALLEN REALTY CO.
RBAl.TOtta

Iflg (aCNTKK BTHEBT 
TEIJCFHUNE fllflfl

All Maw al laearaaea, 
laatadlag Ufa. 

Marfgagae Arraaged. -

Tip-Top Market
41 OAK STREET 
*’<X)URTESY AND QUALITY"

TELEPHONE 8929 
WE DEUVEB 86.00 OR MORE

Weekend Only!
Bpfldill Bodgflt 

Balance Combination!
SAVE 22c

1 Lb. FFankfnrtB 
1 La^e Can Ubbjr Saneikrant 

1 Pkg, R^ymond*fl Hot Dog R olb

Friday Only! ,  

ALL-SWEET DIXIE PARKAY
OLEOMARGARINE 
2 pound pkgs. 87c

Limited Supply!

T?(eenc 10®TISSUE
For Those Who 

Niflsed Out ’ 
Last Week!
Real Lean

B A C O N  

lb: 6 l c

Swift’s
. . Brookfield

B U T T E R  

lb. g | e

" Flake or 
PHtabury

P I E  C R U S T1 Pkf.,—
3 6 *

HaDaMnn's or 
Cain’s

M A Y O N 
N A I S E
8-Ouaca Jar

SATVRDAYOJ^iLY!

Chocolate Pudding pfcs 5 «

Patterson's Market
101 CENTER STREET QUALITT MEATS!
A—Double A—EXACTLY AS AliVERTISED  
BONELESS

C h u ekR oast>  o 9 *
TtaiptsonM — Tootbaoara — Try Soutc ftttcram’fl

Scotch Ham . .7 5 *
Laan—Pura Pork—Ho« m  Mad*

Sam agcM cat »> 5 9 *
Pounds Avtrflgfl Grade A

ROASTING

C h i ^ e i i R lb

Grate A Weigel

Frankfurts lb

SUte Brand—tS-Score—THE BEST

Butter »•
LEAN

Hamburg lb

Popular Bcundfl
Cigorettus 
— $1.69C«rt(

Ivory Soap 
utt.Bû  17e
Block Pepper 

2 tins 25c
Bcceb>Nut Strained

Baby Food 
4 fors 33c

Padmgc of 500

Dovolettes

Extra Large—Florida
Oranges 

2 dozen 75c
Fancy Maelntoah

Apples 
2 lbs. 25c

Fancy Boae
Poors 

2 lbs. 29c
Pascal

Celery
Bun. 21c

Large Indhin River—4’lnk ’
Grapefruit 
2 for 29c

FBinnoaat—Froutad
Strawberries

Walnuts 
57c lb.

DiaBMMd Crystal
Salt

2 boxes 15c
Chef Boy-ar̂ daag%. a .. as

I'l-Lb. Jan—

Wholo-
la Extra Haavy Synu

Apricots
2No.8V}TlBa— 65c

Yellow Fancy Fancy
White

White
CanHilower

Onions Cabbage Paranipa
27c

3 Iba. 13e 4  Iba. 19c 3 Iba. 25c each

Ceflophaaa
Paekiwa
Spinach

27e

£SSj
PiAL**

oaxiMf.i

New, Safety*tread ATLAS T ires...

HM.TMH A m  mufnom
You’ll drive-srith added (mnfldenee and aacuranoe 
with sturdy, deep-tread Atlas Urea on your car— 
theae Ug, tough, flrst'H|uallty tlrea wUI take eUppoy 
pavementa in atride!

Be sure to inspect the Atlas Tire atjrour nearby 
Emk> Dealer’s. Preea your hand flratly oa the tread 
aad actually /eel the teeted road grip that cao mean 
ao much whea the going’s tough. Than ruld the broad, 
written 12-montb8’ make-good warranty that backs 
every Atlas Ttrs you buy. With over 33300 deal

ers throughout the U.8. 
and Canada behind that 
warranty, the A tlas 
Tire hdo to be good— 
and. Mister, U raony i* /

Hut lbs Haw Vaor sokp-wM ATUS,

Extr* ttuibiisM tar sxtrs wsM 

WMs, 6ss* iriskr-frle toad 

Fafwnssfes rssd-provsd ovw If yisi* 

Bfosd. wriltss llrt-Ws wamolr

 ̂OS'llteieot Nwlw If U300 taent
Y M et n mo. a atm m m

NCTi> R vma daalw 4 
Hw six# ATLAS The yev i

URl̂ Cu UWw

Tbotignof
fRWVWwBuf̂ COLONIAL BEACON OK COIIPANT
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Lucky Balloon 
 ̂ Dance Feature
 ̂New Year’* Eve Dance 

Attract* 83 Omple*; 
" Landi Served *
r** '
'  M^aty»ttew couplM »ttOT*»d Uw
* N«w TMTa * » •  Dm c* apoMered 

ky tlM Btndent Council, hold
“  Daombor 11 in Um aaambly hall 
t * t  *  •. m.

' Tha color aebama uaad for the 
daoonUona waa bhM and whtta. 

^ Altamattns atrtamara of tha two
*  colom wara auapandad from tha 
Fdanter chaadallar to tte aldM of
* the amditoilnm. Brirhtly colored 
. feanocoa warn atrunc dlafonally 
.  from tha oortMia. ljua boUoona

ware atrung acrooa tha back «  
dia ataga. and a banner ab<wa tha 

.4 taga road **Happy Naw Taar." 
AbOYO tha raar aait ware tha worda 
*WolooBM m 7." Tablaa wara ar- 

i along tha aldaa of tha audi* 
' la front of tha ataga. 
a and papar capa wara

! pfawidod.
I  rtm Orand March waa lad by 

•tadant Council proaidant, Don 
. Pandlatoa and hU partner, Btlaan 
, Warner. Oouptea danced to tha 
e muaic of Artla Cnatar'a onbeatra. 

Before midnight a lunch of aal>
* aen, picblaa, mtuoa, doughmita, 
' «|4 p n ^  wara aervad. At tarahra

WMedi oyaryoM aang **Auld Lang 
■thar and tha balloona wara lot 

> <l|gaa. Tha *latcliy Balloon” arlth 
tiBaMy Now Taar” arrittan la all* 
aar m tan araa e m ^ t  by MalUn 

' TiaT*fT and Blatna Rauachild, who 
. mm a bon of candy.

Patrona and patron<
Anh<

TH U R SD AY, J A N U A R Y  9 CoaiptM by Stadento of Maochoator HIgb Scb**l

Mr. andMra. lur H. nUng, Mr.

iSa. qaofga PottMtonT

a Mi:

Qeoitot
oplaa who attended tha danoa 
: OoUoan Abom 'M, Carl Par* 

Altacd ‘47. Bob Ar* 
Patricia Alford '4A 

Vaadaibrobfc *47; Franoaa 
*47. Bdwia MpVatgh *4*; 

'Alaaa *M. Donald Broanaa 
Bianda Aadataoa *47. Prod 

*47; Oinala Battla *40, 
haana *47; Joan Belcher 

Btahard Haaaatt ‘U ; Bavarly 
*80, Boh AaarlU *80; M ^  

Boyd *4*. Bill Aode:!aon.'47; 
Bratanydar ’47. Barry OrU* 

*47; Praacaa Britton *40, David 
*40: .Jaekle Cananter *47, 

OoUna *47; tlamorita 
4*. Bldwrd Pad; *4*; 

ie-aenaheay-*4E Jim Heoliar 
: -‘Ibaa Oadna *40, Ngaaif Saw* 

*4*; Mary Cbhddn *47. Bob 
r *47; Helen Conn *47. 
Bncbland *47; Jean Card* 

'do, Otttard Dobnn *4*; Marlon 
•on *4*. Itehart Baaacam 'tt; 
r DIaglay *4*. Art Book *47;

1 Von Daek *40; Carolyn 
*40. Bona tThgahart *47; 

Ooedtag *80, Arthur BogUA 
Charles Smith 

John Mul

Mlaa BBeeh McCartky

A new addition to the faculty 
of M. H. *. la Mlaa Etiaen L. Mc
Carthy. "Sha'a sarfuUy nice,” 
■aya one of her etudenta.

Mlaa McCarthy studied at Boa- 
ton Unlveraity for four ireani end 
at Danbury Teacher* College, 
where she obtained bar B. 8. de
gree.

For three yeera Mtas McCarthy 
taught at Danbury High achool. 
Prom there she went to Lawrence 
High. Laarrence, Maaaacbuaette.

Mijw MeCkrthy la a buatneaa 
teacher and has aborthand, typ
ing, buelnsas mschinea, and ofNce 
practice for her eubjacts.

She has many Intereste, among 
them being swlaunlng, playing the 
piano, studying Prench, reading 
and dramatlca. Mlaa McCarthy 
le going to aeilet Mra. Skinner In 
the ffirecUon of Sock end Buskin.

Mtm McCarthy enjoys M. H. 8. 
vary much and Ukea esiMclally tha 
campus syatem, cooperation of the 
etudenta. end the spirit of the 
student body.

Carol Whitcher *40

m •90i Pat flova *40, Che

V Jaaloe Rale *47, Richard Heady 
*40; Wlahit HauadiUd *48.

'  I « n a p  *47; Pag HaaUy *4*. Bob 
■MiaMi *48; Joan Henry *40. Jamas 
Twtanoa *47; Charlana Herman 
*BK< B91 OampbaU *80; Janet Haw* 

f  ttt *80; Rlduud Poaf *80; Laurtaa 
‘ *40. Dave Donovan *40; 

Homer *40, Bob John*
. aton *40; Barbara Hubbard *47,
' AhR^ CkMtafeon *47; lioia Hunt 

Johnaep *40; Janet Ivor*
. am *fA Bill Hooker *40; Iforme 
. J^Sspoo *40. Walter Casaalls *48 
; VMfnia Johnson *80, Robert Von 

Doe. *40; Dorothy Ann Kansk *47. 
JMdMs Ooughlln *47; Mary Kahl *47, 
MQ Ofady *48; Audrey King *40, 
IMvid Boyd *40; Judy Klein *80, 
Dick Alvaa *48; Jooaphine Kuden* 

*48, Andrew Winaler *40 
LaChance *48. A lb ^  

LMtph *47; Nan La Pountalne *48,
I Bdinud Quinn *40; Alma La Palme 
jy0, Donald Duffy *47; Emma La 
‘ Palma *40, Ed Morlarty; Joyce La 
;Raae *48. ”8ktp” Reoney *48: Jean 
' Loftqa *48, Martin Hayes *47; Mary
■ Cray Meison UT, WHIlara DIckaon 
7*47; Lola Masaey *48. Bob Madar
■ ’48: Ruth MeKenney *tS, Arthur 
3 B. Pipney. Jr.
I Jaaimtte McKeown '48, Martin 
t Mooney: Jean Monast *48. Dick 
i  Hewitt *48; Nancy Moore *48, John 
: Peabody *48; Lorraine Moriconi*
' M A JA . *48. Cherlaa Tarplnlan 
: *47; Jean Okerfelt W.H.8. '47, 
?J9iih KJallaon *47; Helen Olakstn 
- alb *40, Arthur Tuiiiington *48 
Aniaa Mas Patch *48. Laland 

XOrlmaaca ”48: Jean Ptcaut '30, 
.Robert Kaminski '47; A l ic e  
t Roberta *48, David Kennedy *47 
’ Connie Roy *80, John Von DecK 
. Jr. *80; P ^  Saslela *47, John Crag* 
f In *47; Nancy Slya *40, B.HJ1.8 

Howard Manierte *47; Carolyn 
Sonnikson *48. *Tom Bailey *47; 

t _ J )o r o th y  Spalding *48, Charles 
K ^ T w it e  *47; BerAa Staems *47, 

iJohn Ms m  ‘47; Bsfverty Swallow 
,♦48. ftank HUlery ?40; Tfiilma 
; Bwsaaon *40, Joeoph Porbao '47; 
Ro a ia ry  Tack *47, Praada Mul- 
.̂dkan '44; Bblrl^ Taylor *47, John 

t Martia ’47; Harriet Tennant *40, 
iA ftta ^  Steele *47; BUen Tofeldt 

Btaner Morrison *48; PhylUe 
TVwmmnd *48, Vuioent Diane *48; 
WartoHe Traey *48. Marvin Brown- 
•0 H8; Barbara Turklngton *47, 

Pltanagaa *47; BiUeen War- 
*8S, Don Pendloten *47; Betty 
Khali *48, Donald Croaecup 
Join Wapschall *40. Walter 

*47; Judy Woods *80. Eric 
*88.

sadal ontamittee of Student 
Tom BoWnaun. elmlrmaa, 

m pnaamof for tba dance, 
danon had charge of 
Mid Hauechild,
patrons and patron- 

an tha social oom* 
•H jArralna Oagaon, Mabd 

~*amer. Jean Oar*

Joins Facility

' - m

rlty,
Duke.

Clement Pontillo and Tom

Shirley Taylor of the executive 
eonunlttae waa In charge of deco- 
ratlcna. Working with her were 
Bob McKinney. Mary Condon, Don 
Pendleton, Dorathy Kenek, Tom 

Brenda Anderson, James 
^ I, Barbara Hubbard end 

Alfrwl Guatefeon. A1 Patch waa In 
charge of arranging chalra and 
taMea. On his committee were Tom 
Bailey, Dcwi Pepdleton, Jim Hook
er, Bob McKinney and Alfred Ous- 
tafaon.

Juno Stevenson *48

Yearbook Staff 
Hean Engraver

Balancing pages, commercial 
^  and lithographing ware some 
^  the aubjeete spoken about by 
John BuUar, Advertising Engrav
ing Company. Provldenca, R. 1. 
The talk was glvan to all mem- 

of Somanbls at the Art 
btudio, January 7.

Mr. BuHcr stressed especially 
tha valus of entering this field 
now and getting the most, you 
could out of it. Mr. Butler said 
that many people believe them- 
■alvea to be great artiata and 
total a dlffarent opinion when see
ing the work of someone who la 
much better. He aaid one should 
specialise In one thing, such as 
faces, men, or figures 

Reproducing ph^grapha is 
vary interesting es j^ally  when 
reproducing on good paper or in- 
expei|sive paper. Color papers and 
their costa, process of sine plates, 
occupations as engraving, and ap- 
prentlca work were dtacuaeed.

Mr. Butler's talk lakted about 
one hour and was very interesting 
and halpful. Ha also gave them 
advice on how to organise the 
year book and how to work with 
the printer.

Carol Whitcher. '49.

Collect Pictures; 
Hold Taleut Show
"Let me aeel" "Oh, isn't that 

cute!" Remarks such aa these 
could be heard at the moat recent 
meeting of Junior Oirl Reserves 
held Tuesday evening, January 7. 
Each girl, in order to be counted 
present. Was re<|uir«d to bring a 

leture of herself for the acrap* 
>ok kept by the club. Thle ides of 

bringing pictures was originated 
by Norma Millsr and ' Joan 
Bchiekige.

The meeting, held in the As- 
■emMy Hall, twk the form of a 
talent show, with Margaret Boyd 
as miatreas of ceremonies. First on 
the program was a group of aongs 
sung, by Busan Ferguson, Kllu- 
beth Kirkpatrick, Charlotte Wor- 
ran, Barbara Ellington, Batty 
Chapman, Marianne 'Demann, and 
Ellrtt Murphy. Accompanied on the 
piano by Eleanor Winaler, they 
aang "Give My Regards To Broad
way''. " If  You Knew Susie", "Mar* 
^e", and "Winter Wonderland". 
Bveryona was asked to Join in 
singing the chorusee. Marianne 
Itemen sang a aolo, "They Go 
Simply Wild Over Me".

Janet Hammond end Dolorea 
Donw, dressed In old clothea, per
formed a comedy act which In
cluded slde-apUtUng jokes and ges
tures.

Naxt on the program, Janice 
Whelan aartg "Darling, Je Vous 
Aime Beaucoup” . She waa follow
ed by aix cheerleaders, Carolyn 
Bonnikaen, Dottle Spalding, who 
gave Individual oheera, one for 
Miss Kibbe, and the other in honor 
of Mlaa Cole's recent eng^ement 
They also gave 'The Big Five" and 
"Strawbarry Shortcaka'*.

Nancy Burnham, Millie Binks 
and Barbara Holland then appear
ed on the stage, and proceeded to 
slngi.the well known round “ Row, 
Row, Row Your Boat", each girl 
doing different motions at different 
times.

Gloria Bryant, as her contribu
tion to an enjoyable evening, 
gracefully executed a tap dance 
and an , acrobatic tap.

Janet Hammond and Dolorea 
Donse, in response to popular re
quest returned to do a jitterbug 
number, the antics of which again 
act the audience in an uproar.

Barbara O'Brien, Betty Hohl, 
and Dorothy Tracy sang a group 
of aongs, accompanied by Eleanor 
Winsler. The audience waa invited 
to Join in tinging the choniaes of 
the songa which included "My Wild 
Irish Rose", "Anchors Aweigh", 
"When You Wore A Tulip", and 
"Homeward Bound".

On the stage appeared Nancy 
Burnham and Charlotte Worgan, 
who performed a skit. *

In closing, Dorothy Tracy sang 
"The Lord's Prayer".

Prises were uwarded to Dolorea 
Donse and'Janet Hammond, who 
were voted the outstanding enter
tainers of the evening.

June Stevenson

*46 Events Review Testifies . 
To a Lively^ Full Year Here

Xmas Assembly 
Given by lingers

The Round Table Slngeri made 
their first appearance in front of. 
the student body at the Christmas 
assembly held Friday, Dec. 20. 
Under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson, the Qirls Choir also made 
its debut The orchestra, under, the 
dlrecUcm of Robert Johna, pre
sented: "Christmas Fantasy." A 
laca compeaed of several well- 
mown Christmas aohgs composed 

la* a very modem 'form.
, The program was aa follows: 

“Baactimus” — SicUeaa carol — 
Round Table Singers.

“This Day Wa Sing of Our Sa> 
vlour'a Birth” — Round Table Sin- 
g ^  — solo by Carolyn EUtey and 
Walter Grysb.

"Lullaby Jesus DeSr" — Polish 
carol, "Glorid in Excelala" — Eng
lish carol Round Table' Singers.

“Christmas Fantasy” — orches
tra.

“Good Will to Men, Peace on 
Rarth" — Girls O»olr — solo by 
VlrgUtla Qreen.

"Deck the ball with Boughs of 
HoUv** — Round Table Singers.

"Rejolca and Be Merry” — 
^im d Table Singers — Solo by 
W tlur Gryib ^

"We Wish You s Merry Christ
mas'' Round Tfible Singers.

"Silent Night" — Round Table 
Singers, Girls Choir, Audience.

D. Kansk '47

Student Council 
Holds Xmas Party

“ Zlg." "Misa Kibbe”. "Zag” 
Gosh, I  forgot.” "Zlg, one. 

two, three....” This seemingly 
strange conversation seemed sen
sible and exciting to the repre
sentatives and alternatives, MIsh 
Putnam, Miss Doris Kibbe, and 
Leo Burrlngton as they played 
one of the games at the Student 
Council party bald recently in the 
aaisembly hall for the purpose of 
getting better acquainted.

Claire Olds very efficiently 
nmnaged the games which Includ
ed relays balancing records oq the 
head, one minute talks with your 
Mrtner about your favorite aub- 
ect and carrying beans on the end 

of a straw.
As entertainment for the eve

ning, Walter Grsyb accompanied 
himself in the singing of popular 
songs and Jean Garrity did acro
batic dancing.

Each member of the Council 
brought a ten cent gift and these 
were distributed in a grab bag. 
After this everyone' lined up for 
refreshmenu which consisted of 
soda, cookies and Ice cream.

Jim Hooker and Jean Garrity 
were In chyge of the decoratlc 
and entertainment, Eileen Warr 
and John Sheridan managed the 
refreshments, and Lorraine Gag
non and Claire Olds were the 
heads of the games committee.

Dancing- completed a very en
joyable evening.

Janet Iverson,'49

Vocational Help 
Given at Library

A great deal of material which 
gives students a chance to gaze 
Intb a possible future has been 
added to the school library during 
the year.

The magazine "Vocational 
Trends.” which tries to help teen
agers choose

Aa the old year of ’4<J has Join- ‘ 
ed the endless march oY the fore- 
gene years, it la only appropriate 
to take a few momenta In glimps
ing the happeninge of importance: 
at M. H. 8, during this p i^  year, i 
So, let's draw teck the curtain of 
time and view—the past:

January
The new year Initiated the vet-; 

erans program to the High school, i 
Enrollment, as the year began,! 
was only 18 veterans and 3 teach- { 
era. i

Manchester High's New England 
croea country champions were the 
honored guests st a banquet held 
for them at the Legion home.

The Junior and Senior Girl Re
serves plsyed the role of hostesses 
to the YMCA groups st sn sll-dsy 
conference held here. —

Jsck Slnnsmon was- chosen 
editor-in-chief of the “Bomsnhls" 
year book; and “Corky" Ooughlln 
was sleeted captain of tha '48 foot
ball team.

The “Junior Town Meeting of 
the Air" radio br desat was held 
at Manchester High.

The Old Clothes drive held dur
ing this month was a huge suc
cess.

February
Sock and Buskin’s hilarious 

comedy "Arsenic and Old Lscc" 
was the highlight of the month.

The '45 football tsSm held Its 
annual “ farsweU" bsnqust.

The first Issue Of "QulU'' maga- 
slne was well received by the stu
dent body.

Miss Jeanne Low, French teach
er, urged the Girl Reservee to send 
packages to the needy In France.

M. H. S. basketball team placed 
aecond In the C O L L ,  tourna
ment

High achool gala were given a 
preview of the coming trends in 
fashions at a fashion show at 
which, believe it oi not, the master 
of ceremonies waa a boy -John 
PeCkham, *48. - Nine High school 
teenc modeled the clothea.

The month came to a close with 
the Hl-Y Girl Reserve Prom wjiich 
was attended by ISO coupLi.

March
The veterans enrollment had 

Jumped to 60.
A famous diplomat, the Honor

able Ruth Bryan Owen, spoke on 
'New. Horizons for America” at 
M. H. 8. ' .

A  Math assembly featuring the 
Hollister street "Quiz Kida" was 
one of the year's moat popular as
semblies.

Mrs. Noreene Kimball, dietician, 
waa added to the High school staff.

Phil Karlin, '46 won first place 
in the American Legion Oration 
contest at home and 3rd in the 
state-wide contest.

Kaimlr Grzyb, Dorothy Mc- 
Creedy and Bob Genovesi received 
aw’srds from the Scholaatic Maga
zine Art contest.

April
Spring sports began at M. H. S. 

The Sock and Buskin play, "Chim
ney Corner," placed third at the 
Connecticut Drama Festival.

Sports awards of letters and 
stars were given to students on 
Sports night

O. Albert Pearson was cite<I as 
Connecticut’s delegate at a music 
conference'held in Cleveland.
- Mbs. Helen Page Skinner waa 
elected President of the New Eng
land Festival group.

May
The honor roll students Were an

nounced by Principal Bailey at an 
assenibly, with Phyllis Firato as 
valedictorian and Mary Lou Wll 
llama, salutatorian.

Paint and Powder, drama club, 
presented three amusing comedies 
to tho public at Ita annual Spring 
performance.

A"Mother and Daughter” ban
quet was the highlight of Senior 
Girl Reserves activities during 
the month of May.

Charlea Waahbum submitted the 
best paper for the United Nations 
writing contest sponsored by Cur
rent Affairs Club. Jack Slnnamon 
received second priae.

Student Council came forth with 
the announcement that from now 
on ita president waa to be elected 
by the student body. The consti
tution of the Council waa revised.
. Five M. H. S. studes had their 

poems in the Now Elngland An 
thology.

Manchester High’s combined 
choirs sang at the State Music 
Festival and heard the blind pian
ist. Alec Templeton, ploy.

The "Old South" was the theme 
of Sock and Ruakln's annual prom 
at which 21 Thespians were in 
itiuted. Henrietta Lloyd was an
nounced president for the follow 
ing year. .

The art ekhibit held by the art 
classes was well attended.

A rally to . Introduce Student 
Council nominees was held in the 
assembly hall. '*■

Manchester High school's dead 
were honored In an outdoor service 

June
The High school Track team 

was victorious in the month ot

Sports Dsnee Friday

A  "Sports Dance” wlU Da 
held on Friday evening, Janu
ary 10, In tha aoaambly hall. 
The dance begtiu; at 8:00 and 
any Mancheatar High achool 
atudent or member of tha Vat- 
ermna* achool may attend. Ad- 
miaoion will be 8-18 with an 
8. A. A. Ucket, or $.25 without 
one.

—Jean Monaot, '48.

awarded at the laat 
fore summer vacation.

Septenber
The frosh class of *80 was wal- 

corned Into t ■ fold of M. H. S.
Boya and gala from Junior and 

senior claases represented 11. H. 8. 
during summer at Boys’ and 
Girls’ Stole held at U. ot Conn.

Fifteen A  Capella and choir 
members attcndM ' music camp 
during the summer vacation.

Leo Bedrick and Richard Daniel
son were added to the achooTs 
faculty.

Pat Stevenson was elected presi
dent of the Junior Otrl Reserves 
and Susan ’TruatenlUar, preaidant 
of the Senior Reaerves.

Speaking of elections, tha Stu
dent Council members also wara 
elected during the month of Sep
tember.

Eugene Chapdelalne was named 
president of 1 1-Y. Fred Turking- 
ton replaced - -m  when he entered 
the service.

Student Council held Its first 
meeting, during which tha Council 
raised 8AA dues.

The veteran enroUment' Increas
ed to 128.

October
Tom Bailey waa elected president 

of the Senior class. Walter Orxyb 
was chosen Junior class president 

Three new teachers were added 
to the fac Ity, Elgin Zaturaky, Lee 
Thomas and Frank Steevea.

Bob Vice waa chosen the head of 
Art Club.

The SAA membership quota waa 
attained during this month.

Joe McCluskey spoke on his ax 
perlenceajn one ot the year'a moot 
popular aaaembllea.

Paint and Powder initiated new 
members at Its annual party.

M. H. S. students were awom 
In aa voters by Current Affairs 
club members.

23 'World" members attended 
a pressSmnventlon at WUby High 
In WaterTOiy.

Miss Jeanne Low, wrno had visit
ed her family in England, returned 
to Manchester.

Manchester High school was the 
host to the Student Councils of 
Connecticut

No%'ember
M. H. S. Cross Country team 

attained the State Title again for 
the slxt’ consecutive year.

The long awaited band uniforms 
finally arrived.

Round Table singers were chosen 
by Mr. Pearson.

Student Council held a "Sweater 
Dance," which waa attended by 
300 students.

Another popular assambty of the 
year occurred during this month. 
An F.B.I. agent related his ex
periences to the student body.

The Cross Country team placed 
third in the N< / England Champ
ionship race and eighth in the Na
tionals. x'

Parenta-Teachers Night was 
held at the High school.

Elizabeth Kirkpatrick was 
crowned queen. of the successful 
High School Prom which waa at
tended by 150 couples.

The band displayed its new uni
forms and the School Flag was 
dedicated at the Holiday Assem
bly.

December
The practice of caroling was 

resumed tar another year.
Bob Vice waa elected captain ot 

the Soccer team.
The death of Mrs. Marguerite 

Campbell grieved both teachers 
and students ot I H. S.

The “Messiah" held in the South 
Methodist church was a great 
auccesa.

Eighty-three couples welcomed 
the New Vear in at the New Year’s 
Prom on December 31.

Gloria Farrell, '48

MHS Student Sees 
Famous Actress

"Sha’s woa<larfiil, otmply woo- 
datful!" says Margarat DaCianUa, 
who saw Ingrid Bergman la Naw 
York during tha Chrlatmaa vaca
tion. Margaret, Sylvia Keith, a for
mer M. H. S. student, and aevaral 
relatives attaadad tha Alvin thea
ter OQ Naw Year's day to witness 
Maxwell Andereon's play, "Joan of 
Lorraine."

When the play firat began Mias 
Bergman was not on stage, but 
when she did make aa appearance 
there waa a tremendoua ovation. 
She p o r tra y  Maty Gray and 
then Joan de Are In Um production 
which ’was really a play within a 
play.

"Thera wara many beautiful coa- 
tumes ahe wore” states Margaret, 
“including a gorgeous crimson 
bouaecoat.” Moot ot tha time the 
actors wore street clothaa except 
when going into their acts.

"Joan ot Lorraine" la aa out- 
atonding show in Ito plot- H la both 
modem and classic^ acted sup- 
ranaly by Mias Bergman and bar 
laadlng men who are all axcellent 
la voice and gesture. Several Umes 
during the play, tears were called 
for and with Mias Bergman that 
meant tea) tears.

"When the play ended Miaa 
Bergman showed real generosity 
whan aha took her bows. Instead 
of taking the glory all for herself, 
she had Romney Brent and Sam 
Wanamaker receive the ovation 
with her. Only her happy smile 
was needed to tell the audience 
bow much aha welcomed the ova
tion,*' concluded Margaret

Mary Dlngley

“World”  Members 
Welcome Alumni

Legion of Honor
f.

Charlea Waite

'Nuff Said
Hi, everybody! Did you all have 

a nice vacatlon-uh-ult It’s awful
>ld you al 
-uK It’s 

to be back—after these days when 
we could sleep 'til noon.

Have you heard about the earth 
shaking discovery,, made in the 
chemistry class? BA NA2 equals 
BANANA. Cute?

"Look eveorone, I ’m Napoleon!” 
This and similar erratic exclama
tions cotild bo heard coming from 
the school Ubrary during the prog
ress of the "High School World’’ 
alumni party, which was held on 
December 28.

Nearly 20 alunml from former 
staffs were present to enjoy the 
festivities of tile evening. The 
alumni, who now are proapectlva 
doctors, lawyers, aacretories, Jour- 
nallata, through this party again 
renewed acquaintances with Uielr 
classmates, and made new friends 
from the present "World” staff.

As each person entered through 
the library door, a clipping of a 
famous person or a comic-strip 
character was pinned on his bade 
and he waa to guess the name of 
the peraon whom ha represented. 
■’World” editor-ln-chief Artemis 
Pazlanoa stortad the evening going 
by Introducing a few games which 
Involved JoUi^iam.

The first waa one In which 
groups of five people partldpated. 
The first peraon would write the 
lead sentence of a news otory on 
a stmt of paper, fold over what he 
had written and pass the paper on 
to the next person who would add 
to the story without seeing what 
had been written before. The com-

Sleted stories were read aloud and 
M resdts w m  comical, to say 

the least
Tha next game waa a little more 

difficult The "Joumallato" had to 
write as many words aa they could 
in the time allowed from the word 
"Joumallam." The greatest num
ber of worda was 30, and Anne 
Beechler who wrot<* them, was giv
en a prize.

After this, the party rambled on 
to different fields. One person 
would draw on a piece of paper a 
head either of an animal or a hu
man, and fold over what 'he bad 
drawn, paaaing the paper on to 
the next peraon who would add tha 
body, which still a third person 
would complete the maaterpieee by 
adding legs.

Again all parated into groups 
and each group allotted a certain 
time In which to compoee a news 
otory, feature story, editorial, col
umn, woman’s page, or.Snanclal 
section as assigned to them. These 
atoriea, mostly fictional, composed 
a newspaper, appropriately entitled 
"The Gaby Oaaette.”

A  fashion show of fiewepapers 
waa one of the features of the eve
ning. One person from each group 
was costumed In newspapera by 
the remaining group membera. 
Then the' masqueraders paraded 
around the room explaining to 
eveiyone the person who they rep
resented. A tdgarette girl (por- 
triiy^^ a boy), a Dutch girl, a 
bride, Washington, and Napoleon 
were only a few of the chaiizctora 
named.

Refreshihents of ice cream and 
cookies waa served to ail after the 
games.

The evening came to a close 
with dancing. _ ,

—Gloria Ferrell, *48.

This week’s Legion la proud to 
present Charles Watts, one of the 
outstanding boya In Manebaotar 
High. Charles Is called "Pug” by 
his friends in school but Charlea 
was very'shy about giving this 
poor reporter, the source from 
which the name originated.

Charlie baa been a member of 
the track and cross-country teams 
sines bis sophomore year and laat 
year he waa a member of the team 
that won for Manrtiester High the 
New England Cross Country 
Championship title. Charles waa 
also a member of French and Span
ish clubs. This year he Is serving 
aa a Student Council repreaenta- 
Uva, boys’ sports editor of the So- 
manhta staff and is a member of 
Current Affairs club.

After school Charlie works in a 
candle factoiy and says that he en
joys the work very much. He may 
be quoted aa saying that he waa 
especially fond of dipping.

Charles mads It clear that be 
pikers no special type of music 
blit that he Uked classical as well 
oa modem music. He also couldn't 
help, mentioning hla favorite sing
er, namely “Frankie.”

Charlie la very sportamlnded and 
he loves to participate in oil types 
of sports. He bowls a great deal 
during his spare time.

Since Charlie prefers math to 
languages or any other subject, he 
la going to'study to become a me
chanical engineer. He would like 
to attend either Pennsylvania State 
or WUliama College. I f he finds 
that he may not be able to obtain 
admission at these colleges be oaya 
that he may work for a year or so.

Charlie used to be a collector but 
of late he has lost his ardent desire 
t6 collect stamp and coins since he 
has found other thinga to occupy 
his mind.

Bestdea participating in extra ac
tivities'"I^g” has worked hard to 
maintain a good scholastic aver
age and we are all confident that 
this plus his swell personality will 
be all that be wiH need to become 
a success and fulfitl his.ambitions. 
The whole student body wishes 
him all the beat of luck and knows 
that he will be succeo^l in the 
years to come. Charles Thtpinian.

Students Present 
Short 2-Ac!t Play

Quintet Drops 
Seventh Game

MHS Cagen Fail to Hit 
Winning Pam; Bell- 
town Wins 28-8
With only a akalcton crew of 

rooters on band, the M..>H. 8. ca- 
gera went down to their oeventh 
defeat of the eeeaon laat Friday 
night when they were overcome by 
a superior Middletown five to the 
tune of 38-8.

The locals failed to net a singla 
point in the entire first half of the 
gams. The locals have avatyone 
guessing with their perfonnanceo 
this past aeoaon. Although Several 
of the players are good basketball 
men, when they get on the floor 
they aeem to freeze up.

The t|iird period found the Red 
and White quintet trying gamely 
but unable to get their bands on 
the ball for any appreciable period 
of Ume.

At last, however, after six min
utes of play had eUpoed in tha 
third period, George Kelley con
nected with an underhand oet-up 
by BIU Wamock.

In the last few minutes of ac
tual play tha locals tallied ' six 
more points to end up the night 
with the score of ei|ht to twenty- 
eigfaL High scorer was Georgs 
Kelley with four polnU! Wilkie 
followed with three, and McKinney 
tallied one free throw for this 
only point.

The locals’ playing, on tha whole, 
waa very weak; the opposition cov
ered both backboaf^, and worked 
pick-up plays almost at will. The 
Red and I l^ te  tallied only three 
(wln-polntera, while they connect
ed with only two out of 15 free 
throws from the foul line.

This week the locals start tha 
second round of play by Journeying 
to West Hartford where they will 
be entertained by HsU High In 
other C. C. 1. L- tUL

Jim Hooker, ‘47.

In case you're wondering who 
caught the lucky balloon New 
Year’s Eve^-Juat ask Penny and 
Mai. Was the candy good. Pen?

a career by describ- . _____
ing- various up-to-date occupa- .June and won the C.C.l.L., trophy 
tiona. on the magazine racks. It ■ meet.
depteta life in a library and In a ' Jhii Hooker and Don Pendleton 
dentist’s office, has an article on 
women in osteopathy ami shows 
the work of repair servicemen 
along With many others.

Students S’ho are having trou
ble cboosing their ultimate goal in 
life will (bid tbf present and 
future tasuas of this magasine and 
all the other sources of Informa
tion axtreQKty Interesting and 
valuable. Material Is being placed

were elected.track co-captains fori' 
the ensuing year.

Girl Reserves enjoyed a rainy 
weekend at Camp Aya-Po.

The . '46 Senior Reception, the 
graduation as theme,, was a mem
orable event for the 130 attend
ing coup!' :

Don Pendleton was elected presi
dent of Student Cotincil by the 
student body.

Gift night produced a conglom.

Congratulations are In order for 
our swimming teani) too. They did 
a swell job last Saturday.

w  file *lmoM ! eration of weird giftk bequeathed
ed that student̂ ' will continue to to iiniuspyrting ttcnjpra! 
make uZe of it,.^ . i Many awards, the DAR. Clarke

Jane Rotlner, 80.' J metal and Merit Certificates ware

t  >-

Judging from all the new sweat
ers, skirts, dresses and wool shirts, 
Santa Claus " seemed to do very 
well by all MHSora. Speaking of 
wool ahlrta. BUI Davis had oo a 
nice black and white checked ana 
on Monday plus a really sharp 
pair of suspenders!

"World membera received the 
pins they ordered with a scpoll and 
a pen and the word "Journaliam’’ 
printed- on them. Very nice!

B.ve for now! Pleasant dreai{u:^

Debate Planned By 
Hammer & Tongs
The topic tor the forthcoming 

debate by Hammer and Tongs la 
"Resolved: The movies are 
harmful influence on American 
life.” .

The topic is quite timely as 
many people are celling the movlea 
a demorallxing influence on the 
y-ouM of America. Hammer and 
Tonge hopes that the student .body 
In geneiiil wiU find ttila a most in 
tcresUng topic,. Whea the debate 
Is given etudenta, are asked to 
vote for the side they believe gave 
the ihost Impressive report and 
not for the side in which they have 
formulated favorable opinions.

Georre Torrance. '48

"The Awakening of Amy Brant, ’ 
is the Utle of a short, two-act play 
which waa pi^sentad by a group 
of MUa Helen Smith’s Home Man
agement Students on Thursday, 
December 30.

It telU the story of a young girl 
Amy Brant, who la failing in 
achool, losing weight, enff becom
ing dull and Ufeless due to im
proper diet.

The characters are Amy, Louis 
Thomson; Mra. Brant, Irene 
Whits: Gloria QUmore, Amy*- 
friend, Barbara Wlganowakl; Mra 
GUmore, Jeanette Weir; Good 
Food, Batty Jennings; Vitamins, 
Jean Relchenbach; Fruits and 
Vegctablea, Jeanette Weir; Milk 
and Oeraala, Irene White: and 
MalnutriUon, Edith DeMerchant.

During tha course of the play. 
Amy has a dioam which shows her 
how wrong It was to haatUy down 
a non-nouriahing breakfast con
sisting of doughhuta and coffee 
each morning and ahe resolves to 
eat only good, health-giving foods 
from then on.

Jana Rottner, *80.

Veterans Welcome
•Tliiy'

an>

Swim Team’s First 
Meet Successful

The Manchester Aqua - men 
opened their season successfully 
January 4 by taking six first 
places out of eight events to 
trounce Weat Haven 48-27. It was 
the Red and White's first meet 
under OOach Leo Bedrick and prov
ed quite Bucceaeful. Anderson, of 
the MHS swimmers, gained two 
first places to save the team, whiia 
Kamlnakl also figured In two 
events. The Red and iVblte ore ott 
to a good start and possibly an 
undefeated oeaaon.

The results:
150 yard medley relay: L. Ka

minski, Turklngton, Spaulding, M.
0. OroM, Merrimnd, Lee. Ume 
1:40:53.

225 yard freestyle: 1. Anderaon, 
M; 2. Sebrieber, M; Gilroy, W. H., 
Time 2:51:1.

SO yard freestyle: 1. He. La- 
Sbay, Spenaer, M; 8. Evaatown,.
nrimjb 9A*fiA

Diving: i. Modeleu W. H.', 3. 
Evans, W. H., 3. Prior, M.

100 yard freestyle, 1. Anderaon. 
M:..2. Knudaon^. H.; 3. Campbell, 
Time 1:03:9.

100 .yard breaststroke, 1. Mer- 
riad, Wv H.; 2. Turklngton, M; 8. 
Lynch, W, H.; Time, 1:18.

100 yard backstroke, 1. Kgmln- 
skl, M; 2. Bpenoer, M; 3. Oroas; 
W. H.; Time 1,:20:8.

200 yard free\relay:
1. Manchester; Srtirieber, LaShay, 
Campbell, Spauldli^.
3. West Haven; EnaHrom, Gilroy, 
Anderaon, Knvelson.

Time, 1:57:5.

”  As.Maocot

"Good things come in aroall 
packages," so the vetarana con
sider Hny. the small Fox Terrier 
mascot of their Veteran’s school.

It's a purely masculine world in
Veterans' School In the Souto 
Methodist ch u ^ . But. trust a 
veteran — soldier, sailor, or ma
rina—to look for tha famine touch.

Of course, Hny waa thara first 
She ^longa to Rev. Mr. Ward, the 
minister of the Methodist church. 
Coring her - raaldence with Mr. 
Ward she has picked up the prac
tice of following Mr. Strain, the 
ianltor. So. Tiny has the freedom 
of the Church. ^

In the morning the veterans 
hear the cUck. click of Tiny's feet 
approaching their claao. She en
ters the room, cocks her head to 
one aide, llstena Intently tor a 
few ̂ momenta and with a con- 
temptuoua sniff, ahe leaves for 
other imrta ot the building.

Tiny is picking up a varied edu
cation in the Veterans’ school. 
How much value this education 
will serve in Dogdom it uncertain.

J. Rowlev. '49.

-A-

Resolutions Mado 
By MHS Sludenl
"What do you resolve to do In 

'47 ?'* This question waa presented 
to some of the students of M. H. 
S. Aa there was not too much var
iety, the old saying still stands 
true "All great minds run in the 
same channel!!!!!!’’

Some of the New Year'a Reaolu- 
tiona are as follows: To take care 
of one's clothes and not heap tha 
responsibility on mother .̂ To get 
a Job and help support oneself for 
awhile. Not to be catty during '47. 
Practice music lessons two boura 
a day. To keep room clean. To get 
to appointments and claaaes on 
.time. Not to be M absent minded, 
especially about homework. To 
atop talking^ so long «n the tele
phone and stop spending money 
foollably. And, laat but. not least, 
to atop eating so much.

Above all many students resolv
ed to do bopiawork. to better 
achool marks and try to work har
der for their vocations.

In answer to the queatlon, 
"What ate some of your New 
Years ReaolnUona?” one blue-eyed 
brunette remarked "Not to make 
any!"

Have fun and make the most of 
1947--- :r ^

. Carol Whitcher *40

Calendar In Latin

What was the first thing Latin 
'students noticed in ■ MIsa Carri" 
Spfiord’s room on return from va
cation? That’s right! It waa the 
1947 calendar wtitten in Latin and 
also a Latin copy of the Lord's 
I’ *'*!'*.*' The calendar is illustrated 
bv scenes around Roma.

J

Paris Guilty9 Faces Possible Prison Term of 10 Years
'.... . , ■ ... -r ' -̂------------  " ' ■ ........... ■ ■ ---^ ---------------------------r ------- -

Arnold Tucker Named 
For Sullivan Award

Army Football Player 
E d ^  Johnny La)iick 
In Annual AAU Poll; 
Swimmer Smith Third
New York. Jan. 0—iff)—Arnold 

Tlmkar, Said gaaaral * 
uadafaatad football tai 
held amataur sport's _ 
honor for 1048—tho Jamaa B. >ul- 
Itvon award.

Tucker, 32-yaar old first class
man from Miami. Fla., woo tha 
diatlnetion by tha elaaaat vote 
over raeordad la tha tropli3r*B 17- 
yMT liM̂oPSTa

Ha  THtb 807 polnta, nosed out 
JohnM Lujaak, Notra Dome quar- 
tarbaa with 800 potato, and swim
mer BUI Smith of Hoaolulu with 
66d potato and Johnny Lujoek. No
tra Doom quarterha^ with 
5M, to bring tns oovatad Sullivan 
awnrd to Point for tha sec
ond conoocuUvs year.

Tha 1048 prise Want to Felix 
(Doei Blanchard. Army's Una- 
cradclng fullback.

In the provtous polls, conducted 
by the Amataur Athletic union, 
track had 10 wlaners, 
two, sad oaa eadi want 
ming, tannla, rowing and loothall.

Tuekar*a dtatloo doeiarod that 
during tha past year "by parfOrm- 
anca, example and good InSuenca 
did most to advanoa tha cause of 
good pportamanahlp.”  i

Tba vettag potaU srara oompUad 
on a baats ot fiva potato for a Snt 
chotoo, thfta for aocoad, and one 
for third,

-Following the top three came 
Henry WUtanbarg of New York, 

hoavywetgbt 
862 polnta. 

old Ak
ron, o „  swtmauag caamptan. U8 
Mlaa Boa Ann O l ^  l^yaar old

Last Nighi*$ 
Bowling

YMOA 
B y m lB

F lab .........112
Baleh ........  115 112 101 138
Fairaad ..  ..141 118 148 404
B u rr ..............120 100 86 820
Bhoog . . . .  ..88 117 88 814

Totals ........  802 881 532 1878
Center Sarvlaa (8)

Barton .........-88 87 107 280
Gloaaon . . . .  118 117 108 888
HUInokl . . . .  100 108 80 100
Hanaon ..  ..105 104 114 828
Goodrich_ 114 102 117 288

UConnsPlay 
M aineJonight
Fermer in First Start 
Under Hngh Greer in 
Attraction at Storrs
stem , Jan. 8.—Hugh Graar 

makos his bow as varsity baaket- 
boU coach of the University ot 
CannocUcut with a rugged oasign- 
mant this aroak. Graar directs tba 
UOonaa against a high oeottag 
Main# taam bare tonight and than 

Bss a oontaot Saturday against 
tba potent Rama of Rhote ulaad.

foU bad 
tnawlOK

flvs-ttma national 
wreatliM champion. 863 
Jlmngr McLana. 18-yaar 
ron, 0 „  swimming champ

Oakland, Oallf., fa n »  divar, 814; 
XMuglaa H. Laa. of aUl
tlonal 188-pound 
plen, 188; MJaa U 
Lotas M ^ ln g  star, ITS;

Jtlmora,
wreoUlng eham 

MUdred Dtata, St 
star, ITS; Mlaa 

Clara Lanwra'isf Olneyvllla, I t  1.. 
btiMt-stroka and madlay swim 
itang champion, 88; and Mbs 
CInm Schroth of PbUndalphla, all- 
arotaid gymnast 82.

AH Am m iA SIap 
Basidoa bolng \ foetbaU player. 

Tucker is captain of Army's baa- 
katball taam and has competed in 
track. Lujack. a realdent of 
OonnallavUla,'Pa., who noood out 
Tueliar for quarterback position 
on tha 1848 All-American footbaU 
team, baa won latters also in baa 
katban. baaabaU and track.

It waa due to a paouUar itaxup 
batweaa New York and California 
that Glenn Davla. Tuckar*a tarn- 
oua teammate, was not named for 
tha vote. Candldatea for the 
award originally were submitted 
by the AAU*a 41 diatrict aaaorta- 
tlena throughout tba eountry. *The 
SuUtvan coramlttea them cut this 
Hot down to 10 for a final vote. 
Neither the Matropolitaa District 
under which Weat Point cornea 
nor tha California DIstriot In 
wMch Davla* honw ta loeatad (he's 
from Claremont, Calif.) put his 
nanM Into the hopper. California 
repreaantattvea w  not submit 
Davla* name because they tboimbt 
the Metropolitan New York Dis
trict Intended to do ao, and view 
versa. When the omUtaen final
ly was noted It waa too late to do 
anything about it.

■hicker otated recently that de- 
' spite attractive offera to play pro- 

featonal football be intended to 
accept hla oommisalon In June and 
remain In the Army. The trophy 
win be presented to him at a 
luncheon here on Feb. 22.

Totals

S. HUlnskI 
Wltkowski 
Cbambars' 
Saalala ... 
Low Man .

834 828 828 1888

W nn  <8)
1 110 128 383 

88 102 80$
I 101 108 818

184 84 887
I 88 98 28b

Totals ...........880
Mato Stai

OlralUs . . .  . .110
Howard.........80
Maaaoll . . . .  118 
Prantloo . . . .  110 
MeCuny ••• 122 
Hair . . . . . .  ■

581 812 1882 
a <»>
lOS 108 821 
08 -  187

118 88 S f f i
116 110 844
117 104 848

88 88

Totals 888 548 811 1818

Martaity Brathew (8)
Waickowski 101 187 127
H. LaChapaUa 110 112 08
KroU ........  118 121 IWJ
Brogan......... 101 100 07
NBWCOfUto a • a •

Totals ..

Cargo .. 
MeGtara .. 
Kempanik 
Tiraronlta 
O’Brlfht .

Totals —

571 888 1840
<*> „  01 108 804

.7 0  04 88 247
108 104 118 820 

..107 07 181 885

. 186 107 107 840

”4W 848 1848

Bae Leogar 
MoOaaa'a (4)

Helm ...........  88
Guthrie.......... 88 ..
Retder ...........138 T02
E. McCann .8 8  08
Martin ...........148 128
W. McCann . . . .  81

SrORTS ERnVR

GndScandd iFiJehock and Hapes
Leaves shadow *

Chmtklm ot Tha Ony
Behind tho scene, laugh ot tba 

weak. Last Sunday aftamoon after 
tha BA*a baokatbaU game at the 
Bast Side Rae. Johnny HlUnakl 
who suffered a cut eye and finger 
waa ta the dreoolnjg room at toe 
Bast Bide Rac. After the *ye Waa 
treotad by Doo Black, ha, HlUnakl. 
sought attention for his finger.

Finding no bendalda In the medi
cine kit, HlUnakl set out Into toe 
main dressing roqtn In search of 
a bandald. None were to bO found. 

FliiaUy he asked all If they had 
oe. Dick Cobb, local colored star 

waa under tha shower at ton tUiM. 
INck remembered putting one in 
hte bag while packing hla suit He 
called HiUnskl's attention to too 
matter.

HlUnakl then, naked Cobb erheie 
he (Cobb) had dieoaed and ton 
tocatioa of hla baaketoall bag. 
PolBtlng with one of too fingera 
cm his right band, Cobb sold, "In 
toe Uttle rooHL In toe comer. Yea 
win find it there". Me hita to re
peat toe statoment and when ha 
did. be looked down and sure 
enough, on one o f Ma-wwn fingere 
was toe bandald be eras going to 
give away.

H m cy  Sfeato Aad Matas
Sprlngflud’a fast talmbl^ In-

fto lt Drepe

I ^ r  
toe ca

McKoe .
Connors 
Schubert 
Merline . 
Dummy .

06—878
85

112—352
94—288

188-400
118—187

551 1805

120—818
00-458

120- 444
121- 84'i 
85-285

soo 488 544 1510

560

Rubaeba . 
McKinney 
Johnson . 
’Trueman 
Poudrler .

Last NighVs Fights
By The Ansodfited Pres0
Chieago—TamI MaurtaUo, 202, 

New York, kOvVikod out James 
"Bhamuo** O’Brien, 177, Philadel
phia. 1.

Miami, Fla. — Oyde Gordon, 
148H, Miami, outpointed Frltsie 
Zlvlc, 148 H, Pittsburgh, 9,

8L Louis—Charley Riley, 127H, 
Bt. Louis, T.1LO. Aponte TorrcA 

Puerto Rico. 8.
New York (Park Arena) — 

Sanders! COx, 185tt, Dallas, 
knocked out Oeorgie Parka, 157. 
Washington. 3. ^

Akron, Ohio -  Sam Baroudt, 
188 «/4. Akron, knocked out Buddy 
Farrell, 161, New York, 10.

Portland, Ms.—carl MePadden, 
\158, Bangor, knocked out Oeferlno 

Mronco, 150, FaU River, 10.
Binghamton. N. Y. — Sonny 

HoraA. 182. NU#A O, outpoUi^ 
Ed41a l̂lkA 187, Amsterdam. N. Y.
xo. ..........................

Bangor, lit .—Johnny Marra,
186, Bangor, knocked out Bob 

r. RynnA 188, Lowell, 8.
Kanoaa Cnty— Larry WnUoA 

173, OtashA outpointed Ray Au 
gustus. i t lU , TopakA lO.

Oakland, C»ltf.--<9u»rtey Cato. 
187%, Oaklaad. outpototad Tbp 
BOW Allan. 188%, San Franetaco. 
10.

Sacrananto, Calif. — Speedy 
OabanelU, 128, ManUA outpoint 
ed Jnckle WUaoA 128. Los An 
geleA lb. _____

COMMERCIAL AM) 
NEON SIGNS 

SbI«s Bnd Service

Silhavy Signs
Situs Of An ObserlpUsas 

PHONE 2-04.M 
Rssr MS Msin Siitct 

Msiichi«t8r

Lee’sI Baaa (4)
. 80 07

...117 

...119 

...117 

...105

98—273
137—863
90—813

110— 836
111— 811

Oraer baa had his courtmen 
drilling fur the past waak. tha 

rs having reported back to 
campus on January 8. T)m 

UOonns will be after toalr fourth 
victory ta a row following eonaec. 
utlva triumphs over Brown. Wes
leyan and.Jlorthaaatem ------

The Maine five, under the coach
ing band of Bek Allan, la rated m  
that state'a outstanding team. In 
storing thraa straight wins prior 
to the holiday layoff, Maine aver
aged 77 polnta In taking the mesa-, 
ura of Colby, Bowuoln and Baton 
The closaat game for AUen a 
charges was the 18-polnt margin 
over BataA

Much veteran talent la Included 
on tha aquad. A fire alarm offense, 
similar to that used by Rhode Is
land, has been employed by Mainu 
and Alien has a oollecuon uf 
apeedy. accurate shooting athlaten 
to bombard too baoket. In Dan- 
forth and Boynton he has 'tw v 
rangy playera who have lad the 
team In scoring so far. Wait 
Dropo la tha UOonns Mg gun.

COnnecttcut will probably rely 
on the same Uneup thar hoa start
ed the last three games followlnx 
an injury that na* kept Walt 
Aleaevluh inactive. The latter may 
be able to rejoin the team later 
this month

No ticketsi are available for tha 
public.

588 815 548 1896 
Nlekb Senrlee (0) '

Werner .........104 96
.......................  88 05
Renn ......... . .8 7  80
Hed^und ....... 128 08 85—804
Olson

diana traval to Naw Haven tonlgtat 
to face toe Ramblera aad than re
turn bonw Saturday nigbt to meet 
Buffalo. HerBboy*s Basra appear 
In New Haven Sunday night All 
oonteata are American Hockey 
League games . . . Herahey heads 
tha laagtM's Baatern^vlaloa fol
lowed 1^ New H a v^  Providonoe. 
Springfield and Philadalphia . . .  A 
hockey puck is mad# of vulcaniaed 
rubber. Is one Inch thick and three 
Inches la diaiMtor, but whan you 
^  hit ta too mouth it fetaa Uke a 
brick. Huit Is toe reason plajrera 
treat It wlto respect

MMgel Onr Baetag Itatos 
WUd BUI Schindler set a MW 

record to winning toe main event 
at Klngsbridge Armiry lost waek 
aad . . .  OwMgta Rlea mui fialtod to 
hit hla atrida on too Indoor tracR.

popular Milford Bullet pUoted 
Roy Hagsdora'a ejrela to fasM tast 
aumnwr at Weat Bprtngfleld. 
Wbotoor midget lactag will ba bald 
at Want Springfield tola oeaaon baa 
not yet beeu Inamed after toe dla- 
aatfoua fire leveled toe otands last 
Sunday. . . . Our guess la that toe 
mdlgeia wUI roar again ooi 
spring at tiM Bay Btata traek.. 
Jaap OotkAt has naan retastotad by 
toe ARDC Jeep was Involved In 
a fatal accldcat lost fall In Pater- 
non, N. J„ aad ruled off too track.

^vcral Questions for > 
Loop to Investigate As 
R^^lt of Verdict

Marines Troimce Vets 
To Remain Undefeated

Pros Book Atlaattce

Hartford's Pat's AUantlCA 
membert of toe State League 
and led oy Frank Boros will 
oppose the Britloh Anteriean 
Pros Friday evening January 
17 at the Armory.

Wednesday evening, January 
22, the famed Harlem Yankees 
will face the Pros at toe 
Armory.

Lott NighTt 
Cage RetuUt

Boat SMU Bm  
Intermediate League

,..118 98 118—825

518 460 507 1485

Legten League 
Manchester Na  2 (2) 

GeOrghetU .....104 100 103—807
Lalley ..............lU  112 88—811
Corrctitt . . . . . . .  08 188 100—8M
Lesicska ............ 01 W1 101-293
BoUnakl .......... 122 115 150-887

Total ............521 856 55$ 1828
Windi er Na  8 (8)

Colturi ........... 108 115 100—832
Gervasio .......... 70 102 108—28]N
Qarofolo .......... 100.117 101—818
Gruoso .......112 107 125—844
Peters, M. R. ..108 99 08—208

”^Total ............502 540 587 1570

Recreation
Notes

Local Sport 
Chatter

Pleueciaj((02)
B *r

Finnegan, rf . . . . . . . 5 1-2
Botteron, rf 8 1-1
Oerich. I f ............. . 2 2-4
Jones, c 2 1-2
FlaveU, rg 1-1
Glovtno, Ig ............ 1 ^ 0-0

Moriarty Brothers Top 
' YMCA and Wapping Y 
Downs Independent 
In Loop Engagements
The Mattaas oonttnued toalr un 

beaten pace In the YMCA Senior 
League last night with a 08 to 17 
win ovar ton.High School Veto. 
Other games found Wapping 
trounetajAliidependent cloak, to 
88 and lioriarty BraUwra downed 
the Manebestor Y, 87 to 81,

The summary;
Wapptag (48)

B F I
AndruA t f .................0 2
SouthargtU, r f .......... 1 0
Slmler.If .,....•..•.•4 o
Famuion, I f .........,..4  0
R^ ita, If . . , . « . . . . . . . t l  0
waMnm, a .......... -2 3
VonSIcklin, o..............0 0
Andaraon, rg ............ 0 0
Stead, rg t , , , , , , . . . , , !  0
Waynar, I g ................2 1
BatfNr, Ig . a , . , . . . , , . !  0

Totals

• e e a a a «

Manchester High faces three 
tough ceponents in Ita next three 
starts. Friday night the Red and 
White face Hall High of West 
Hartford. Tho following Tuesday 
the locals travel to Hartford to 
face Weaver High and three nights 
later play Bristol High in Bristol.

Rumor has It that the new pro 
at the Manchester Country Club 
to succeed Ben Roman wiU not be 
a local man. The announcement la 
not expected to be mode known for 
at least several weeks. Roman re
cently resigned.

Windsor High, the achool which 
scored 100 points against Cheney 
Tech eartier in the season, will 
oppose the Tech quintet Friday 
afternoon at the Boat Side Rec.

Tataght
Bast SMe Bullitag

Small Gym:
8:00-8:00 — Pbyaieal Fitness 

clasA *
Largs Gym:
8;0^9:80—Junior B.B. LeafUA 

B u ild s  to. Aiisaa 
-Migtity Midgate va  Rangers 
Baavara t a  Cbackera 

Gama Rooms 
8:00-t:00-.-Junlor Gamas. 
6:00-0:80—StiUor Gamas.
Bowling Allays 
7:00-ie:05-0pax.

Woo* SIda Btaldlag
Oyni «
8:00-0:80—B.B. praetleq, . * .; 
Gama Rooms 
8:00-9:00—Junior Oamao. 
8:00-0:80—Sonior OaaMs. 
Bowling AUeya 
7:80-10KK)->Iunior. League 
' Team No. '  va Toam No. 8. 
Team No. 8 va Tram {to. 1.

Tinker To Eater Hospital

OrlaadA FIa , Js a  f —(F)--Joa 
Ttakar, 88-yaar-old formor Chi
cago Cub ahortatop, la scheduled 
to aator u hosplta) aere early next 
week for toe amputation of hla 
loft fooii

Tlakor, oloatod to baaabaira Hall 
of Far-t last ouuunor and a mem
ber of the famoue Ttakor-to-Bvers> 
to.Oiaaea double-play oombinatloA 
has been botonrad with a foet In
fection since laat October

The manager of the Cheney 
Tech basketball taam came Into 
tha ofllra Wednaoday morning and 
waa all smllCA We asked If Cheney 
Tech had won. Ha replied, "No, 
bui we scored more points thaij the 
High (Manchester) sehool.

Another buoy basketball week
end of games are acheduled in 
Manchester. Friday night at the 
Rac the BA Pros face the Burnside 
Eagles with toe Italian Americana 
in' tha preliminary. A t the Y. the 
same night, two games will be 
ftiund wlQi toe. Nprto Ends ta the 
fMtui;o girno. fianirday night the 
PA ’s play Bridgeport at toe Rec 

1 Sunday«the wUlu)rani

................ IS 6-10
Marauders (22)

B F
Schroiber, rf ..........  1 0-0
Mutty, If .
McCabe, If . . .
HannA c . . . .
Coffin, rg .. .
S t George, rg 
Orasao, Ig .. .
Klein ig ------

S3

Tota ls................ 10 3-7 22
Score at half Ume. 15-8, Ploneen. 

Referee, Murray. Umplrt, ForUn. 
Time, 3-15 min. halvcA

DIckaon, rf .. 
Burk, If ......
Gustafson, c . 
FlaveU, H., rg 
Beqkwith, Ig 
Pendleton, Ig

Totals
Wolverlaea

...17 8-14 87

Hansen, rt ... 
Winaler, If .. 
Stevenson,, If 
Moake, c , . . . .  
HomeA rg ... 
Hubbaitl. Ig • <

a a a  a a e

0 o a a • a

6

8-8 17

and 
EaglM ara
BA ProA

In 4own
lUc Whita 

to play tha

Redd tngageinante find tha PA 
boys and glna teams traveling to 
Naw Britata ter State PoUto 
League gamea Sunday night

The American Leglaa basketball 
toam will taay the WiUimanUe 
Eagles tonight at WillimanUc. Lo
cal playets will leava tha East Side 
Rac at 8:45.

Tota ls............i.. '
Score at half Ume, 15-8, QunnarA 

Referee, Murray. UmpitA ForUn. 
Time, 2-15 ̂ nqln.' halves.

Acconero, rf . 
Richardson, If 
Connolly, e ..
DlanA 0 .......
Lsa  rg . . . . . .
Plnkln, Ig 
KeaUng; Ig

Suspended By Leagiie
Eagles Forward

\By BM Feder i
New Yhrk, Jan. 0-(JV -Tha ' 

loudest scamtei In professional 
sports since tn\Chlcago Black SOx 

vonvicUon 
of the man aevua^ of trying to 
fix tho NaUonal Football LaagxM'a 
1046 champlonahipX game, but 
several questions for the league to 
ponder were left over today from 
Um trial of Alvin J.

Chief of these ara:
1— W. at training and qondl- 

tlontag rules would permit
able playera such as passing aca 
Frank FUohock and fulHM^ 
Marla Hapaa to hit the night club 
halt until the woe hours ofiN a 
few days before an Important 
gkma, nd what precauUona—If 
any—ara taken to prevent It? .

the playera teatlfiad the' 
were In the Copacabana nlghtciul 
with Parts'until 4 a m ., December 
1, Only seven-daya before the New 
York Otente«> were to meet the 
Washington Redskins for the 
iragua'a Eoatarn champlonahip. 
Aim  Hopes said ha was thara until 
after 8 o’clock December 8, Just a 
ŵ .'ta bafore tba UUa tusale with 
the BeaiA

2— How can a gambler becqme 
acquainted with un portent playeiA 
know them well enough to Uiy to 
bribe them to throw a game, and 
actually ba ablo to visit tha club’s 
training camp aita talk to them 
two daya bafore the UUa Ult— 
without aoma official becoming ta'

aulolUve enough to check up on 
lie man’s IdenUty and actIvlUoa 
la there my surveillance to pre

vent such aaaoclaUoiw.of plajera 
and shady characteraT 

8—How con a gamblar reach a 
poaiUon where he is abla to find 
out about Um club's oondlUon and 
Injuries—tastl. ony at too trial 
aald Parte knew whan - Frank 
Reagan was to play In placa of 
tho injured Bill Paschal—and to

erocure other Information helpful 
gamblers 7 

At tha trial. It was taatUlad ha 
even knew such private Informa
tion os to too amount a plawr 
would reoaiva aa a ohara of too 
playera' pool In tha UUa 
Assistant District Attorney George 
Monaghan aaaortad during tha trial
Parte was abla to give an BUaa- 

ikmakl
blow by blow deacrlptloo of hla
bath. N. J.. book

Totals

Vinos, It . 
Zanla, rf . 
BolduA If 
Witke. U 
Brown, o 
MeCurry, rg 
FarriA rg

......... 22 6
A. O. (28)

49

Heldoa'rage, Ig i .. J.. .8

Tota ls ...................18 2 38
Score at half Uma, 10-18, Wap

ping. Raferee. MeCauaksy. Time, 
4-8 mlA pcrlodA

Martaes (28)
B F Pte

Briggs, r f ..................8 1 7
VilgA rf ••.*•**..••..1  1 3
Lavey, If ..
Custer, e ..
Kosakowakl, rg ......... 8
Hodga, r g ................. 2
Yankowski, I g .......... 0
DubaahuiakI, i g .........0

Totals ...12
M m  VcCi* 07 )

. B
Barlhaulti rt ...........2  ■
Malaar, If . . 0  
Holmes, If • , . . , , . . . . ,0
Cottar, o . , . . . . . . . , * , ,1
Lautenhach, rg . . . . . .0
ICarcta, r g ................. 3
Pagani, rg ................1
DeiaferA Ig . . . . . . . . . 0
SharidsA I g .......... r*®
Fogarty,Ig . . . . . . . . . . i

38

•.« a * a a a .a  a

Totals

Keeney, rt . . .  
Fogarty, rf ..
Duffy. I f .......
Turklngton, F. 
Anderaon, e .. 
Patek, rg . . .  
Oustataoii, rg 
Bailey. Ig . . . .  
Finnegan, Ig ,

a e s  e e a

B r Pte
. 8 0-3 6
. 3 3-4 7
.11 S-d •,»
. 1 1-8 8,
. 2 0-0 4
. 1 0-3 8
. 0- 0-0 0

.10 7-17 27
(10)
B F Pte

. 2 0-0 4

. 0 0-0 .  0

. 2 0-0 . 4

. 0 0-8 0

. 0 1-2 1

. I 0-2 2
.. 1 0-0 • 2
. 2 0-1 “  4

.. 1 0-0 2

... 0 1-8 19

Totals., r ........ . . . . 7 '  8 17
Soore at half Uma, 12-8, Marlnaa

Rafaroa.* Moauokay. 
Of: Tima, ■ min. pai

Umpire,
•rfodA

Tra-

Loeked Up LtaaetU

^ L  a f  a y a 11 a, Ind.-^ -̂Capt Dick 
Perry, returned eervioeman guard 
from tbe 1948-48 Purdue bukeU 
hall tamnA once liald the great 
Haak LuloetU of Stanfond to fiva 
points In a gamA .

Fraa Tbrawa CraUy

Bvanstco. UL—Laxity on tha 
free throw line wna reeponeible for 
Nortowcetern'a only-, looa of the 
basketball aaaoon to date. The 
Wildcats iQiaaad 14 out bf 20 to 
•lose to poutoerp Califottaa, 48-44.

To ta ls........
Score at half Uma,.8-7, imprev- 

ara. Rafarea, Murray. Tima, 2-15
min, halvoA

Lavdll Leading Scorer

Ne<v York, Jan, 0-1/Fi—Tony 
LavelH, who caged 88 field goals 
and 41 fret threwA la top Individ 
ual basketball scorer at Yale. He 
set a mark of 887 potato for 18 oon
teata laat year. Fred Nafiharny. 
with 88 to sacead; Stan Paaceek. 
wlto 48, third:. and Tod Leaffler 
with 44 to fourth. Although tha 
Elis hava won only on# of ntaa 
gam«A they've talllad 407 points to 
480 for thalr fMA

Mavtarty Orta. (27)

R. Duffy, rt 
Moriarty. r f 
Haltoday, If 
Kaanady, If . 
Wlteba r̂, c .. 
Bryant, rg .. 
D. Duf^. rg 
Davto, Ig . . .

Totals

ing otftca 
pUoii

progrera In dutroylng toasa play 
oral'

NaUonal League cast Bert Bell 
today to pondering jpoaoibto action 
against Hapes and. FUchock for 
withholding information of too 
bribe offered from toalr ooachsA 
ifo queaUoned both for about 28 
minutes yeatorday. But it to ap
parent Bart to going to have to 
turn himoalt Into somatblng ot 
Judge Landis to put an Iron band 
down againat the pooslbiUty ot 
recurrence.

in the tote Judge's day ta boas*
ball, you recall, tha players held 
him'and'i to offtoa ta aom r e m ^  
they would have baan afraid to 
step out of Una—evon If thay 
wanted to—because they knew the 
man with tha white hair would 
find out Boonor or later. One mana
ger once said It was "nneanny" 
the way the Judge learned all 
things.

In basaball, too, managers usu' 
ally have some way — either 
through dealgnaUng indlvlduato for 
toe Job or doing It themaelves—to 
check up dh the comings and go
ings of ptoyerA

fKam U  SiU

y’f  r

BayoriffiMi

Ray Griffon, fo^mr Mancheatar 
Trade Star, win be ta ton Haeup 

toe Burimlda Eanaa tomorrow 
night at toe BaatSMe RsA Tha 
BMlea will face the Britteh Amer
ican Pros. The game will atart at 
8:80.

Coach Johnny Radlund of-̂  the 
Proa neat hla aquad 
lengthy two hour workout 
day evening at too armory 
preparation for Friday’s ganw.

Itet Murdock waa Imprcaalva, 
snapping ton cords for one haakat 
after another.

Sunday afternoon at the Reo 
toe Proa wlU faoa tha Wllilmantie 
White BagtoA

m CA AetivitU$ 
For the Week

TetagM
8-7 p. m.—Junior Athletto parted 

and grammar achool haaketbeU

8 p. m.—Grarnmer oehoel prac
tice beaketboU gama.

7 p. m.—Varsity bakkethall aad 
adult gym period. .
. 7 p. m.-'-Bon Ami and P. B W. 

bowlli%r toogucA
0 p.' n .—Manehaator buota 

men aad Bpsnesr BowUng 
leaguaA

Paris ConvicIlNl on Two 
Counts; Set Jan. 28 
For Date of Sentence 
In Pro Grid Scandal
New York, Jan. 0—<F)—Smooth- 

talking Alvta J. Haris foeed a poe* 
olble prison tarin of lO years and 
a fine of |2u,0UC today a# the re
sult of hla conviction on charges 
ot attempting to "rig" tha Dae. 18 
profesafonal football title game be- 
taraan the New York Gtoate and 
the Chicago Bear*.

His fathei, hidney Parto, told 
newsmen shortly aftsr hto son's 
oonrieUen by a Uantral Saralona 
oowt Jury late yasterday that tha 
verdict would ba appeaiad. The 
jury of 10 man and two women 
deliberated only 65 minutes befbla 
returning toe 'enUcL 

*fhe ptaloe inveattgatton appar- 
**tlv did not ana with conviction 

toe dapper PariA who waa 
apaciflcally charged with ofTettag 
bribes to' Marla Hapaa and Frank 
FUohock, backfiaid players ot the 
Giants, to "lay down' in tha gamA 

Judge Saul S. StrMt. wlie 8 ^  
Jam n  for Imposing sentanoA toM 
Parte after ton varmet:

**My odvtoe to you to: cooperate 
with , ton Dtotrlct Attornoy tt you 
expoot any eonalderaUcn tram this 
court.**

Aaaiatant Diatrict Attorney 
George P. MonaghsA Wtw proee 
eutod toe easA Bad oaM ha eon- 
sidored Paris an agent of a gam- 
hHnf syndieato poanbly mntering 
to How Janay.

Ibch count of ton count tadlct- 
mam .agataat Paris carriaa maxi
mum panaittes of a $10,800 find and 
five years Imprisanawat. 

Immadlataly after tha oonvlc- 
"ip a M irt Filcboek warsaus* 

kgr Bbrt 9 ^  Natienal Pro- 
a Footosu Laogtte eoaaria- 

afonar, who oaidthat an Immadlate 
haaitag would hk oanduotad to da> 
elds oo pearible league 
againat tha twA 

BeU oald tha suapanato* t  tha

\
m.—Junior boMtetbaO.

Flrot Of A  Serioa 
By NBA Barviee 

You have to laarn to walk all 
over again when you put on akto.

UnUke enowshoelng, tha feet 
ara not lifted from the ground 

SUde tha akto along, side by 
olds, pushing with your arma on 
the pAes.

Using the poles toe hands all da 
from below upward through tha 
loops at the ends of the stIekA 
When toe hands grasp toe stloka. 
the Mather loops are held fast In 
the grip, making It almost Impoe- 
albto to'loee the poles.

Spike tha poles ta tha snow be
hind and to the sldea of tho fsoL 

Push each hand In turn with 
the oppoalto foot. It WUI oeem 
awkward at first but after a tlma 
you win achieve a certain rhythm 
and find walking on akto oa assy 
and-pleasant aa dancing. The mo
tion of each arm to down and 
back, the hand traveling from the 
oppooite a'Mulder acrooa tha cheat 
to tba hip on Ita own sidA Relax. 
Pretend that It to natural, It soon 
wUI- be. ■ —

Climbing will be dlacuoaed later. 
You must laarn to turn bafore 

thinking of going uphiU.

Nextt Kick t n r A

8-8 p.
period.

8 p. 8A—BuatasM man’a voUay- 
ball gamA

7 p. m.—Maehlna Shop Bowling 
toMuo.

7:80 p. m.—BoaketbaU gaxM — 
YMCA VA KarayA 

8:80 A m.—BaakatbaB gama — 
North & te  -VA WUKlii.

8. p. m.—Challoner Club bowUng 
league.

Saturday
8:80 A 9- m.—Opening 

Grammar school baoketbaU league 
with Hollister va Nathan Hato, 
Barnard va  Manehaator Oraen, 
BL Jamas va  Rcbartion.

1:30 p. m.—Mary Morloek dene- 
Ing school.

2:18 p. m.—BowUng nUaya open
to pubMc.

8:80 p. m.—Spednl movie allow 
—open to puWIc. No ndmlaaion.

8 p. m.—Menehester Spike Club 
dinner.

8 p. m.—Manebeoter Figeon 
^ b  maaUng.

Fliat at UOLA

Loa Angeles—Don Malmbcrg, 
UCLA tsckla, to the first four-yawi 
lottcrman la Brain history.

ptayerA who teebfied Teeefiay. aa 
to the alleged bribe ofnra, meant 
aaithar- eouM participate hi any 
taagua netMty imtU n jtociMon in

FUehook and HUMS' ad- 
Mv Bad notmtttad on the alaad thav Bad a 

Id Bollpa or OtaatoTelfMabi ef 
the aS^^d briha offWA 
teatlfiad ha had
WlUtam 0*Dwyar a few hem  ̂ 

gnmeihatl

Masor ' 
m  no- 

hehaiaothica
eCfttsd n bribA ntUmodii ha aaU 
tola was uatruA

Bail said whoa tha psm drat 
broke that ba oonaldarad with-
b̂d̂ ^̂ y  of

dstrimaatal te footbnU and that
B ara .̂ â a a d w b—DCIVnM COttIO Wm

abla by UfoUma bantohmant from 
Um  National l aiHiia 

FOebeek bod baan parmttted to 
play againat tba BoatA tnaring tha 

m landtag to hto team’s only 
A  Hw  M on won 94 '*.8. Ranoo 
not bean pomittod to pfir* 

t l :^ to .
TIm  dafenoo eurprialngty rested 

ita caoa yaatarday wttbout caUtag 
a irttnasA Tha proaacutlen bad 
coniplatod Ito east ta a alagla day 
•n ‘niaaday. Tha trial openad Mon
day whan tba Jury> was aaleetod.

HeapiU 
aba But 

bly and hto 
Ktlsfgetory.”

Naw York, Jan. 0 — (01 
Spokaamnn at Froneh 
■aid aarly today that. Baba 
waa raotlng comfortahlf 
eondiUon was aUIl *‘s 

Tha Bambino, who undarwont a 
twe-bour operation oo hto nock' 
Monday, aUU oomplnlnad of pnin 
oa tba lift  sido of hto faoa. ahd 
naek m  a result of tha surgery but 
otlwrwtoo was Improvlag m  rapid
ly oa could be expected.

...............18
FMOA (81)B

Sloan, rt .............. ---J
E. Moake, rt ». .i - -. - •
Lsgault, If ................. 0
MeCluakm, I f ............ t
MorgSA n .•.«:•••• --0
T r 8 c y a  C  • > e e a e e e * s a a  'Q mHI 

C  • • e a s s a o s a  sST

W, MoskA rg . . . . . . . . 8
Vlnoek, rg ,*, •*••#•••6 
Nowak, I g ....... . . . . . .2

27

Totals....................8 8 21
. Score at half Ume. 18-12. YMCA 
Rafarea, Brown. Uma, 8 min. per
io d

Sports Schedule

Ftylag Stort

Norman, Okie.—Decaniher k 
become the month of greatest baa- 
ketbbll action, not January or Feb
ruary. Oklahoma, for oxample, 
staved 11 rasiee is December.

Friday, Jan. 18
-^''Buittofdr' Bagtefr''^' -B."
8:80, East Side Rec.

Wilson va. North Ends. 8:30 
Y. M. C, A.

Saturday, Jo a  I I  
Bridgeport va. PA’a, 8:80. Rac. 

Snodite. Jo a  12
Wllilmantie Eagles at JB.. A. 

Proa, 3:30. Beat Side Rec.. 
Tueeday. Jab. 14 

Rec Senior Basketball League. 
Wedaeaday, Jo a  18 

YMCA Senior Basketball League. 
WedoMday, lam 22 

Harlem Yankees v a  B. A. Proa, 
1:80, State Armory.

Husky Ski Sckednto

Seattle—Waahlrigton’s powerful 
ski team to participating In eeven 
malar meete.

One Ball Sweepstakes
CHARTER OAK ALLEYS

\_

Sat. —  2 p. m, to 12 p. m.

126.00
S12.50

S15.00

S7.50

p'trw”* ••••004

PRUCES:
. . . . . . . . . . *rhrc«*StriBf/

. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .S0coii6 Bimt Thrab-Stittig
. . . . . . . . . . i . - S l i i g t d .

.7 .T ,. . . . .  r . . . .  . 7 , . .  .Sggim i fRmt H Igli StMik'

E N T R Y  P E E : S1.25 FO R T H R E E  STRINGS

BHfith-AniHrican Pros

Burntida EqglHt 

EAST SIDE REC 

Friday Night
Pr0RiBtaMUT At Tito 

Admiarion: 'Adulto. OOe; ,8tt|d0B*8t 40c. • «  iBeHidoi.
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danified
hiftriumealt

F o r  B e n t  

T o  B o y

F o r  S d e  

T o S e U

CLASSiriKD ADVT. 
DKPr. HOURS: 

StSO A. M. te 4:45 P. M. r

tMt Peond
'U >irr—Uman Idaek lady's SlMSf* 

far pm, ^dnlty of Bldwsll's or 
Main atrcoL Cai: 6969. Raward.

LOST- At 673 LydalJ street, rray 
ttpar Angora cat named Bmokey 
Phone 4413.

U )8T —Ooid Identification brace- 
1st .vicinity Of Prospect atreat 
and the Fouracrca. Inscription 
Lorraine and Kenneth. Valued as 
keepaake Findei phone 3163. Re
ward.

LOST—Six months old Oollle pup, 
buff and white. Answera to 
Prince. Owner upset over the 
loss. Please call S34I or 383\i 
Cmtar street

LOST— Between Sport Canter 
and Ded’a hot dog stand, one 
shoe roller skate. GiU 3713. Re< 
ward.

SOUND- Small black and white 
flwrt-halred fema*r puppy. Phone 
8M7.

AniNNmcenif
POB WATKINS rood ProducU, 
anediclni  ̂ preparationa toilet 
aitidea. soaps, cleanacrs and 
mlavallaaeous Itama call 6313. De> 
Wmrj every Monday.

THEIUB is  no substitute for tha 
Bandlx Automatic Home Laun'

- dry. Place your order now for 
dmvary aoon. Standard model, 
m t.M . deluxe $334.30. Bcnaon's 
Pnmlture and Apidlanoos,
Main street Tel. 3 ^

N6 >RAT. oontatnlng tha senaa- 
tlonal ANTI), killa rats and mice 
by thair walking through i t  $1. 
Weldon's Phannacy.

Astow toWts fot *
" DE CORMIER 

MOTOR SALES 
OF 24 MAPLE STREET 

MANCHESTER 
SAYS: *T Know Christmas 

Over But I Feel Like Santa 
aus When 1 Offer the Be- 

ow Described Used Cars At 
Tiese Prices.”

COME IN
a n d  BE AMAZED!

1443 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio, 
heater. Fluid drive.

1441 Do^e 4-Door. Radio, haatar. 
1440JDodge 4-Door. Radio, heater. 
19371>odge 4-Door. Radio, heater. 
1441 Plymouth 4-Dodr. Radio,

heater.
1440 OMsmoblle 3-Door. Radio,

heater.
1940 Pontiac Club Coupe. Radio, 

beater.
1939 Plymouth 3-Door. Radio,

haatar.
1439 Plymouth t-Door. Heater. 
1939 Plymouth Coupe. Heater,

sp^light
1941 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet 3-Door Sedan. Ra

dio, haatar.
1436 Chevrolet Coupe.
1434 Bukk 4-Deor Sedan. All new 

tires on this ons.
1433 Terraplane 4-Door Sedan. 

Heater.
1431 Model A. New motor. 6.00x16 

tires. Radio, haatar.
1480 ^ryslsr 4-Door Sedan. Three 

new Orea.̂
EVBRY ONR OF THESE CARS 

A REAL BUT I 
Open T il 4:00 Tuesdny and Friday 

* Evenings.
■nCLEPHONE S854

1483 DODOR coupe. In good con
dition, from private party. Call 
Richardson'a Atlantic Station, 
8441.

Bonlness Ssiyicf Oftrtd 18
a l i  APPUk-vigcs aervioso and 
repairsd. [ oumar*. retngeratora 
ranges, wasnsra. ate. All srurs 
guaranteed Metro Sendee Go 
Tsi Mancttmtet 3-OS8S.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hoi Alt Fumaoe Rspairlng

New Hot AU and Ab GondlUonlng 
Fumaess Installsd

Bavaa Trough and Oooduetor 
RaiNUrtag.

PsIntlng^PsBcring ft
PAINTINU and papsrtiangiag 
Good work. Keasofisbia ratas I3'a 
14' room papered. SI3, includes 
paper at 6Ue a roll. Raymond 
Fisks. Phone 8S44.______ _

PAINTING and paparhanginf, 
paper removed by steam reason
able raUe, for estimates pbone 
Andrew TIuck 4461.

MAN WANTED for counter work, 
10 p. m. to 3 A  m. Apply Snack 
Bar.

SECOND OOOK for local restaur- 
ant Call for appointment. 3- 
1071. i

DISH WASHER and elaan-up 
man. Apply Cavay*s Orlll;

TsHdrlnf—DydlBf— 
Cleaning 24

NORMAN BENTZ
177 ripruce Street

1486 PONTIAC, radio and heater. 
Oood condition. Call 7530 be
tween 4 p. m. and 7 p. m.

CHEVROLETT 8«  majiter deluxe. 
34,500 original mileage. Excel
lent rubber. Call 4344 between 
6:80 end 7:80 evenings.

WAK11ED- Ride to aad f 
Umvaiirtty bf ConnecUcuL dally. 
Mdna STTS. x

CALL oiEAN'S'lHraanai Sendee 
IW oalmtISe cleaMag at rugs. 

sMaty. arslia. wtsdows
liMIBlMtttSf ftttH

ABteaoeblles fsv Sale 4{
1942 PONTIAC SUPER SE- 
OAN—Fully equipped, excel- 
leitt throughout

1940 FORD TUDOR, heater | 
imd radio, very nice.

e

19S9 DODGR SEDAN, heat-j 
r, radio. A good cl«tn car.

1437 PLYMOUTH sedan. Model 
P4, 1485. Phone 3-0333.

1441 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
motor Just overhauled. Heater, 
new UrtA new paint Job, body 
bleached bnd varntnhed. Looks 
Ilka new. Thlc car la guaranteed. 
11,345. Miller Motont 653 Center 
atiaet. Phone 3-1060. Open *ttl 8.

1433 PONTIAd sedan. Oood rub- 
. bar. WeQ kept upholstery, radio 
and heater. Ctr In good running 
condition. Call 4785 after 5:30 p. 
m.

Aute AcceagorieS— T̂irea 6
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
Urea and tubas. Expert vulcanit- 
tng, 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad^ street Tele
phone 8g09. Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

JUST ARRIVED, 100 new 6.00 e 
16 Urea. Also new tiibeA Brun- 
ner'A 40 Oaklam' street. Phone

JAMES MACKl, Genera) truck
ing. Ranga and fuel oUa, aahae 
and ruolNah removed. Phone 
453h. It no answer call 646g.

ALL MAKES Of sewing manhinee 
sxpartjy rapalrad. Singer Sewing 
Macklne Oo., SS9 Mato straat 
Tel t tU

CLOtaiS Rapairad Ouarantead 
work, raaaonable rates, promp* 
sarvtce, will pick up and dalivat 
Wyrus Dial 3-1901.

PIELA‘8 KafrigaraUon ssrvtoa. 
DomaaUe. oommarclal, rapalra oo 
all makas. Day and night aarvtea 
Sg Rircn etraet. Phone 3-1431

ANTIQUES rcflniiihed and repair
ed. Rush or splint eeete replaced. 
Tlemaiui, 189 South Main street. 
Phone .1643'.

CALL TEKIIY'S Household Serv- 
Ice for expert cleaning of Doors,

> wallA rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd jobs. Phone 7690.

SHIPSHAPk Kitchen ensemble* 
are top quality oaoineu, charm 
ineiy designed and durably built 
to your own reoulremantA. Fot 
prompt inataiiition calt 3-U963 
no anawer call 3-1836 Shipshape 
Woodworking Company. 166 Mid- 
dl^ rumplhf V'aat.

RANGE Biimere cleaned and eerv 
Iced by a man with a [termit. All 
work guaranteed. Also sales on 
new and used burners. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 3-0147.

WE HAVE finest aasprtmenta o> 
kitchen Itooieums. Alao tile and 
wall covarlngB Manebestar Floor 
Covering' Co;. 56 Uottagei etreet 
Call 5668.

DRESSMAKING of all kinds. 
Ladles' suite and coats a spec
ialty. Altoratlons of any type also 
dona. Prices reasonable. Mrs. W. 
F. Wllcmii Warren avenuA Var- 
non. ________ _

ALTERATIONS, repairing and 
turning of shirt collars, telephone 
4431.

Prlvstt lastruftlbiis 28
SPEECH Correction, deer voice. 
Private leasone In reading, alge
bra, phonetic work, radio tach 
nlque. White Studio, 709 Mato 
street. Phone 3-1343.

WOULD U KE to do typing or 
deiieal work In my home. Call 
5633.

LADY Daalrss to cart for chlldran 
thirae or ovar, by day or waak. 
PJione 8835.

Wnsicsl—Dmiatlc 29
PIANO TUNING and rapalrtag 
Playar pianos specially Joha 
Oockarham. tS ' îgalow atrsat 
Dial 4314.

Businefw Opportunities SI!
OWNER managers wanted—East 
em manufacture!' wants men to 
own and operate 10 or more new 
senaetional, uniieual, fast money 
making 5c Flash-X-Light Hot 
Nut Diepensera In at) public lo 
cations. Otiaranteed supply of 
nuu. Real eeciirity. No selling 
Cash required $495.00. Terri 
lorlea c l^n g fast. Give phone 
P. O. Box 1198, Hartford, Conn.

NATIONAL Orgnnixatlon Intends 
opening office In thia area. Large 
earning poeatblliUes for live wire 
with 85,000. Money Invested In 
merchandise to supply salcemen 
Give telephone. Box X, Herald.

Htlp Wantsi—Msis M

TWO TONS Of ebaataut eokA $35. | 
OaU 3-0447 aftor 7 p. ba

SitaatfcNiB Wantc4—
PeMsIa S8

RELIABLE experlencad woman 
would like to take care of chil
dren part Uma, days and ava- 
nlBfs. OaU 3-3146.

SECRETARY, eight years ea^r* 
lenca, raferanesA Phona 3-3104.

Doqa—Birds Pats 41

SPANIEL pupplaa aaven waaka 
old. Reasonable. Phone 4413.

GOLDFISH, ton cents and up. 
Fantalla and Teissoopaa. Oaboma 
(gretna), flahfooda. Ebco- Pat 
Shop, 403 Cantor streeL rear, 
comer Griswold. Phone 8338.

SPANIEL and Scottie puppleA 
Beat of breeding, all coIorA Mrs 
•Troy, Wapplng. Phona 7784.

THREE MONTHS old Springer 
Spaniel puppies. Phone 4434.

Artirks far Bala. 451
PAIR o r  Gura wkito ahoa skatoA 
alsa 8, ana SIS Ura aad tubA uaad 
one waak. OlrTa eamal hair ooaL 
alas da. Also a Oooltrator. 11 
pound Capacttjr. Phona 5164 
313 Symw stiaaL

Qainfied
AdvertiseineBts

F o r  R e n t  

T o  B u y

F o r  S u lr  

T o  S e l l

13 CUBIC f t  frsaaer cablnaU. 
Inmsdtoto daUvary. C i^tol 
Grinding Oa , 38 Mala straat

3 :
BeiMIng Materials 47

OAK PLANKS for aalA r* thick 
and. 1 toot addA Phaao 4iT7.

Pml aad Feed 49-A
a b o u t  7 Acraa of standing logs 
aad oordwood, conflating  of oak, 
mapis ahd hlekory. Thras aad n 
half mOas from Maaehastor. COO 
3-0106 aftor S p. m.

I FULL Stoa walnut bad ooaij 
Can ba aaan at 48 Auburn ftoad. { 
or telephone 3-1814.

TWO-BURNER Florence kitchen! 
beater with hot qatar eoil aad 
tank. lagnlra 34 Huntlagtoa 
straat

GAP AND oil oomhtoaUon Btova.
Gray and white. In good coadl-1 
tlon. Phona 846L

CMRTSLm 3>4aab atoal ram 
4157. Alao'Moerav and ptpalbto I 
fumaeas la «eek. Davlao Oa  '
Watarhury 4-4034.

mUVBRBAL vaauum claaaer, I 
combination gas and oU ftovA 
dlalag room oak tohte, Anadastar 
rug rxT . Karl radio a ^ t  taksA 
upbolatoi^ chair TeL 648t.

IcHILlYa mapla high chair, baby I *<ANCH«STBR'8 daaler In ragA 
BcalA grsen sun pi^or rug 15n5.1 pap**’ ai^ scrap metals calls at 
Phona 4376. I door and pays you lUghaat

IcoA Oatilnsky. 143
IRADIOLA aad O.B. Roma radWa. | atoOot n o M ^ T t .

CI.ASSIF1KD AI»\T. 
DEFT HOI'KH: 

8:S0 A. M. !• 4:45 P. M.

Wanted—To Huy 58

PAIR o r  tody's agurt akaUA 
about Blaa 4H. 'Telephone 5443.

WELL SEASONED hardwood, cut
Ntchola • Bristol 
straat

185 Can ta r

BlaaeU

Beowto Withoirt Baard 59
any tongth. Whanordariag plfsaaIfClTOHBN Rang# with oU bumar,I ••s* ' .. ■. ' . . . ——
gtva Bisa and langth araatod. laa-l alao a gaa m a n  and laathar!'^ CBWreR. room to ^privata 
madtoto dallvar*. IIT Mr oord I cMMich. Tatonlume 4308. I bo™4 tPv gentleman or buatoaaamadtnto dallvary. 417 Mr 
toad. I t  for H aord load. 
7014. Laonnrd Olgtlo.

SBABONED bard woodforatova. 
fumaea or. SraplMA 418.75 a 
oord. daUvarad. Talepbona 8870.

Onrdon—Pann—Dairy
Pradnets 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN pOtotosA 
'Buabar on# and auaibor twa 
Amalto JarvlA 873 Pnrkar atraat 
Phona TOSa.

couch. Tataphoaa 470a.
1 MAHOGANY oatoaaloa tbbto,| 

two tabloA tal#|4iooa stand, rae- 
ord eablnat, ahd tabto, white eor̂  

.ner eablnat, mg and basa 4x14, 
d̂ishes. Two all wool wlntor ooatA! 
ladlaa*, gray, alsa 14 and 14. 
Phona 3-0644.

IMAYTAO washing machlnA In 
good condition. Inquire 54 Clin
ton atraat

MAPLE Crib, -good condltton. I 
white lea box, 60 lb. cap. CbO { 
Rockvina 43g-18 after 4 p. m.

g«ii
coupla. Raferancas 
Phona 4489.

raquirad.

ROOM For Rent—Ntcaly fumlah- 
ad, naxt to shower and bath, on 
bus lliia. Gantleman' prafarrad. 
Phona 7405.

I ONE HEATED 
Phona 5457.

furnished room.

BoosekoM Qnnds 51

Waatad tn R tn t 68

W ANIVD—Rant by vatoran, wifa 
and child. Evicted and of month. 
Phona 3-1457.

THREE Beagle and Fox Tarrtar 
 ̂cross. Four very amaU Fox Tar- 
rter puppies, ready now. Zim
merman's. Lake street. 4247.

USED rUKNlTUKH bought and 
sold. Tha Rad Shop, 50 Hudson 
ilraaL Uoora'a Uaad FumlturA 
Phona 7351. .

T R O P I C A L  Fish, canarisA 
FInchea, cagaa and atandA Gala- 
ler's and Bpratt'a bird foods and 
tonics. Bboo Pet Shop. 408 Chn- 
ter street rear, comer OriswokL 
Open 0 A m. to 7 p. m. Phona 
3333.

Help Wanted—Female 35

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

COLE MOTORS
91 CENTER STREET

PHONE 4164
in a  NASH sedan, raaaonable. I 
Call at 17 Drive E, Silver Lane | 
BomaA

1884 POUR-door nymouth, with 
heater. In excellent condition. 14 
FalrSeld atreet

1 ^  LA BALLS snav^hlA $345 
doarn. BrunnariA s f  Oakland 
atraat Phona 5141.

1434 CHRYSLER Imperial 4-dooi 
aadgn, in vary good, running 
ordw. Priced reasonable. Lata'a 
Auto Service, 1078 Burnside ave- 
BUS. Bast Hartford. Phona 4-5371

sedan over-1

Wa R^ AIK KUKNACES 
CLEANED AND KEHAIKED 

VAN CAMP BKm’HF:KS 
249 NoriK Main Straat

Talephnpe 5244
\

"" ' ■■■'■ ■ H
RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Berviee, repairs, pideed up and 
dellverM) promptly. 30 years' 
experience. John Mnlohey, Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut atreet .

I REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
aCl  m ak e s

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL -

SCIENTIFIC

HAVE YOUR redio repaired by 
expert technician, free eetlmatca, 
pick-up and delivery service. 
MoUerie. Tel. 7841.

SKATES Sharpened, saws filed, 
’awn raowars aharpened, now. ba- 
fore the ndUi. Free storage until 
needed, (hipllol Grinding Oo., 38 
Main Street. Phone 7958.

WALTER . Sl.’HULTZ. P.U C 
license to do Conn, stata moving, 
local trucking Ashes and waste 
removed. .Phone 3-1588.

HouNrhnId Services 
Offered 13-A

FOR CLEANING, waxing an«i 
po'lehing all Boors and counters 
cal) 3-UJ66 or''6759 Daly'S Inc., 
epeclallet* in asphalt tile and 
linoleum :natallatlona and Boot 
maintenance.

BalMiiiE-Conl rafting 14
ilAKPEN'raH work of all kinds 
Koots. elding, additions and atier- 
etlona. Also new construction 
SleBert Phone 3-4353-  3-1549.

WOMEN Wanted for laundry 
work. Ught, pleasant work, good 
hours and good pay. Manchester 
Laundry, Mapla street

CAPABLE Woman for general 
housework. Modern home, live In, 
own room. Oall 6514.

WOMAN SHIRT presser wanted. 
Stedy work, good pay.' New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street. _

COMPTOMETER operator. Per 
manent position, excellent start
ing salary. Oood working condi
tions, aplendid opportunity for 
advancement. Must be efficient 
and aggressive. Stale age, salary 
desired and If available tmmedi 
ately. Write to Box O. Herald.

CANARIES and cagex variety at 
eolorm Oiiarantoed alngera. f i a  
Young birda In full song. R. 
Ortmley. 174 Cooper. Pbone 7131,

Pnoltry and Supplies 43
DE LUXE Dressed roasting chick
ens. Saturday delivery. Phone 3- 
0617.

THERE'S nothing better than an 
Oleott chicken. Drive In at 403 
West Center street or phone 7838 
for delivery.

Aliiclea for Sale 45
ONE 5 H. P. single phase electric 
motor, as Is. $25. Manchester 
(^eaners. Phone 7254.

WANTED- A fully experienced 
woman to do alteration work on 
ladies' ready_to wear. Would pre
fer one with sales experience. 
Write Box S, Herald. -

I GIRL, Experienced in olfice work. 
Apply Employmeia Department. 
Mexxanlne. J, W. Halt Oorp.

STORM SASH 2'4’ 'x4'10"; white 
heating stove, Florence, with two 
butit-m burners. 6C McKee street.

I t a b l e t o p  gaa rangx Looks Uka I _________________________________I VETERAN and wlfa separated 
bacauae of no homa. In urgent 
need of two or mara'hSoma. Call 
6893 ^twaen 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

4:30. DewarL 487M1 North Mato | 
street

BEAUTIFY Yoot home with Vene
tian bitoda. Chotoa boiora. Con- 
vamant tormA Gall for sattmatax | 
H^Uord 5-474U.

YOU'LL Find tha kind of living- ____________  ,____________I o r  ■** lncludtag_achoollowest prices at Benaon'x 
Main atraet Tel. 3585. aga children being avlctod. Rant 

n ^ e d  irnmadlately. Oall 4-0114.

A THREE-ROOM Outfit of furni
ture complete with Bengal Com- 
btnatloB Btova and alactiio ra- 
frlgerator. Goat only $1,000 at 
Albert’A 43 AUyn atrasL Hartford. I

Machinery and Toda 521 Property for Sale 70
ON HAND Page garden tractors 18x10 NEW building. Chn ba used

UNIVERSAL IRONER, 38" roll 
with cover. Double thermostat | 
control Very ' good condition. 
MoUerix 7391.

WE BUY an̂  ̂ aeU good us#* 
furalturx combtnatlon ranges 
gaa ranges and heaters. Jonas
Furniture 'Store, 38 Oak Phone 
3-1U41.

equipped with steering clutohep, 
no belts to slip and tear. Ideal 
for snow plowing and gardening. 
Power lawn mowerx Uma sowars, 
snow plows. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, North Windham road, Wil- 
limantic.

I CEMBarr Mlxerx new heavy duty 
modeix Juat arrived, four-way 
mixing action. Sec them now at 
Monlgoqiary Ward Farm Storx 
Purnell Place. Only 853.45.

ONE CHROME plated steel break
fast aeL one five drawer oak I 
chesL comer brackeL dlabes, | 
davenport. Pbone 6774.

Muairal instraments 53

SPEED GRAPHIC, like new. 2«ix 
3’ i —Tessar 4.5 lens, 6 holders, 
1 F. P Adapter, flesh gun, carry 
all case, etc. Weldon's Camera 
Shop, 901 Mam street Telephone 
5331.

WOMAN for g»neral house- >i«h REE new Winchester tnodel

1434 NASH 4-door I Re f r i o e r a t i o n  c o .. i n c .

HeattnK-—Plumbing 17
p l u g g e d  Main aewerx sink, 
lavatory and oath drains effr 
clently machine cleaned. Carl 
Nygren., plumbing, steam flttei 

. and pump mechanic, 16 South 
atreet. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating service 
and repairs. Steam hot water 
and warn- air. Boilers and radia
tors available on priortUex Ed
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6479.

Rooffne-Repairing 17-A
REPAIR OR replace asphalt sbln-1 
gtea, alato composition or tin | 

ohlmneyx Bashlngx oavoa- 
troxghx B. V. Coughlin. 390

1073 Burnside avenux East Hart- 
fold. Phone 8-5371.

l^ROB 8ELSCTTON oT uaed 
earx reaonably priced. Lato'sj 
Auto Sa.'Vlce, 1078 Burnside ave
nue, Beat Hartford. Phone 8-<̂ 271. |

Itfid '^R Y S LE R  aedan, gopd 
tirex motor recently overhauled.
Phene 4476 after 6 p. m.

DOUGLAS Motor Sales have cars 
ranging from 1936s to 1946s, Yaa 
we have e \946 Chevrolet Fleet- 
roaster aedan, 1,200 actual miles; 
oas 1944 Nash .Ambassador six,
3.000 actual 'miles; one 1940 Ford 
anpar deluxe Tudor. AU have 
radios and heaters. We will eell 
ar.y or all with or without a 
trade. However. If you desire to 
trade your (Ireaeni oar we wlU 
to most cases slow you'as much 
as you^Okn gat by an outright 
aala. Immadtote delivery on these 
cars all carrying full guarantees.
Douglas Motor Salas. 833 Main 
iBnsI Where the customer sends I RANGE BURNERS ctoaned.

37 OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER 2-12^6 >

ALL m a k e s  of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years' exper- 
ienbx Call A. Brewer, 2-0549.

KADIO neea fixing T Have It re
paired by expeftx Pick-up aarr- 
ioe. guaranteed work. Seta check- 
ad to ̂ a  home ce i radios a 
specialty; Manchester Radio 
Servicx 78 Blreh street. Pbone 
3-41840. .........

ROOFING, Siding and new cell- 
Ihga our specialty. Highest qual
ity matorlalq Used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, lax, 
299 Autumn atc44L Tel. 4860.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and Bniahtog. '

J E..Jansen,
Tel. WiUlmantlc 0028, evenlngx

IWATKRMAN'S pcraooel crraiid 
aervlox LoenI srreadx package 
dellvanr. Ugbt tniridng. Auto 
number plate aesvioe to Hartford 
Phnna 3-0753.

trienda to buy. Opp. Hansen's 
■ Bar.

'bAUC—1840 ba Soto four- 
tounng sedan. Call at 1571 
atraat aftor 4:80.

FORD, super deluxe 'Tudor I 
Ptivate party, $1700. Call

FORD foor-door aedan. Oood 
Ifay be seen at 4 Mar- 

road.

POXXMB dMioor aedan, «x e ^  
tmmlag opodlUon, jurt over- 
l£  aaS' ( m  heetar, 

iCex 4l,000.»Phone 3- 
.Mora T p. m.

i r v o S E S n

lead. Washing machtnax vacuums 
repaired, town mowera aharpanad 
and repaired. Saws Bled. Pick up 
and delivery. Friendly 9kxlt Shop. 
718 North Mato atraat Phona 
4777.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

AIR CONDmONINO
HOT am  f u r n a c e s
Installed and Repaired 

Baveatroughs and Conductors 
AlITvnes of Sheet Metal Work! 

33 Years' ENparlsnce 
TEIJCPHONE, 5418

Prealdsnt 
ood run-

ELECTRIC Motors repairing arid 
rewinding. AU work gtiaranteed 
^ce Electrfc Motor Repairs. 231 
North Msin, street, opi^sits De 
pot entrance on North School 
St reel,- Phone 5642,

Woodland street 7707.

k u u FINU -  Speoialtting to ra- 
pairtng roota ol all klndx • 
new roofa No Job too amaU oi 
large. Good work, (air --rioe. Free 
eatlmataa. OaU Howley, Man- 
ctaestot S341.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINP, Paper hanglhg, floOrs 1 
aandadi ceUlnga rellnlahed, alao) 
general . carpentry. OUbertf 
FIckett 4208.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt aerv-l 
ice. Fair price. D. E. Frechette. | 
Phone 7630.

INTERIOR Painting, wail paper
ing. ceilings rednished and floors 
Phona Edward R  Priex 3-1U08.

INTCRlOR-aJid axtortor daooimL 
tog, roofing, floor sanding and 
general repairing. AU work guar
anteed Porch and town furniture 
'sprayed at coat with any con
tract Call R. E  Wabstar 6965.

INTERIOR Painting and paper- 
hanging. Floors sanded and ra- 
flnlMied. AU types of commsr- 
blal and industrial dpraytog 
Tbooiaa J. McKinney. .Phone 2 
0106. ,

work two mornings a week. Call | 
2-1082 after 6 p. m.

I EXPERIENITED housekeeper. No 
children, sleep In or out. Mrs. 
Wlntx. Phone 7913 or inquire at 

' 29 Wellington mad.

WANTFJD-  ̂ Lady to care for two 
children, light housework, two 
weekr. Phone 2-1205.

WANTED- -A very neat clean-up 
woman, four or five hours morn
ings. Apply at the Snack Bar, 29 
Eant Center atreet.

YOUNG Lady to leam silk press
ing under trained expert. Man
chester Dry Cleaners, 93 Wells 
street. Phone 7254...

GIRLS and Women wanted for I 
lembly of toys. Apply Kage | 

Oo., Chenay BuUdlng.
GIRL OR woman for permanent 
position as get eral houaeworker. 
Modem-home, Mnncheater Green 
section. Small family. Live In or 
out Writs Box K., Heraljl.

YOUNG La<fy for part time work. 
Pleasant yrork, good pay. U. S. 
Cleanera, 836 Main street

COOK TO live In. Telephone 5419 
for appointment Mrs. Seth Les- 
Uo Chaney.

Help Wanted—Male 35
WE’RE LOURING FOR\ 
All-Around Muchinista 

External Grindara 
Internal Grinders 

Turret Lathe Operators 
Engine Lathe Operate - 
Drill Press Operator 
Radial Drill Operators 

Broach Operators  ̂
Milling Machine Operators 
Automatic Lathe Oj^ratora 

Tool andDle Makers  ̂ ,
_ Gauge Makers'

TodI Grinders 
Aircraft Sheet.Metal Men 

Pattern and Model Makers— 
Wood

Excellent opportunltlea are offered 
jto aklUed and aaml-aklllad man in 
I this rapidlv growing Industiw. In- 

r. pfaaaant

94. 30-30 with shells. Phone 5514.

VBNSrriA> U.lnds. wood, steal oi 
aluminum i3iolcc^Colors ikmven 
tent lanna Phone fot satimata 
no obiigailon Maachaatti Vaaa- 
tian Blind Oo Phone 3-1634.

KUOOH pntniaiTiS eulved with 
linoleum, aaphait Ula. muntei 
Experl Workmanship fra* ast) 
mates. Open evenings Jons* 
Fur- • ' Oak street Phone

_______________________________________________________ ___

THKEE-tTECE psrlor set rug. 
coffee table, two end-tablex two 
bedroom W^x white stove with 
oil burnerTT^box, screen door 
One and a haW years old. Very 
reasonable. Mone 7261.

LESTER Player piano, rolls and 
bench. Excellent condition. Phone 
4005.

as office or cabin. Coat $400. WlU 
aeU for $300. MUler Motorx 653 
Canter atreet Phone 2-1060.

200'ACRES land, fair bouax near* 
ly M  mile on shore. Good flshtog, 
^000. Country store, near aum- 
Bummer resorts. A partly fum- 
iahed apartment upstalra, 18.000. 
Grace Wilson, R.F. No. 3, Ella- 
worth, Maine.

Hao far Sale 72

MUSICAL Instruments of t 
kinds—new, used, trades, torma. 
Instrumental Instruetlonx Ward 
Krauaa. Tel 5330.__________ •

UPRIGHT Plano of popular make 
and excellent quality, complete
ly rebuilt and guaranteed '  (or 
tone. This instrument la painted 
and will be tinted and daoorated 
to suit the requireroento of the 
buyer’s color aebema. Raaaon- 
ably priced with easy terms ar
ranged. Phone 8373.

SIX ROOM ainglx one unflnlshed. 
OsntraUy . located, 3 years old. 
OU burner, automatic hot water, 
egeallent condition. Owner leav
ing stato—quick occupancy. Ap

proximately $8,000 cash needed 
price $8,500. Shown by appoint 
mant only. Cecil W. Engisnc 
Agency, Real Estate and Insiti 
ancx 344 Main atreet Telephor.*- 
5313.

75 FEET Oak flooring,', five lady's _________________
golf clubs, almost new; approxi-1 goFA  BEXC 330; wing chair, |15;

Wearing Apparel—Fars 57

mately 50’ wire fencing. Phone |
2-9156.

PLUMBER'S snake Jop'x8-4”
(new) $8; 28 ” water grind wheel. I 
steel frame (new) $11; Walker { 
turner combination belt and 10" 
disc Sander, floor model, com-1 
pletc With 1-3 h. p. ball bearing 
motor (new) $80. $.53 without! 
motor. Phone 8930,

FLASH! Hera'S alectrio light and I i l̂OOR Samples at aala prieas

FOR SALE—A Sable dyad musk
rat coat, sixe 14. Priced extreme
ly low, $175 tax Included, Blair’s.

gaa atove, $10; (Toolerator, $10; 
antique love scat $15; double 
bed, complete, $10; eight tube 
PhUco radio. $20; upright piano 
of excellent quality and tone. Call 
169 Middle ■rumplke Etost, Thurs
day and Friday.

EL^CTTRIC Refrigerator In good, j
coSulltlon; Call after 6:30 p. m. at

WOOL DRESSES, coat ate., aixe 
14; black coat alxe 18, perfect 
condition. 172 Maple atreet

20 Roosevelt street. condition. Phone 2-0070.

power for farmers, summer cot
tage owners, gar Station owners 
and trailer travelers! Tha Mbnt 
^mery Ward and Company 
power light plant coats as Uttia a* 
$142. Montgomery Ward Oo.. 822 
Main atraat Tal.- 6161.

I WOMEN'S ICE akatex' Mae 
Very good condition. Phone 
1188 or 5 West atreet

FISHERMAN'S Bait for lea flsh- 
Ing. Shlntrx aU atoax Inquire 801 
Franklin atreat RockvUla 608.

GIRL’S SmaU bicycle, two large] 
tricycles, Irbdi runner, amaU 
wagons. 326 Spruce street

e l e c t r ic  milk shake machine. 
Good condition. Price ISS. In
quire 47 Tlioinas Drive.

Florence 4-4 combination range, 
gaa and oil, was 1249,50, now 
1229.30; Quality deluxe gaa range, 
was $129.50, now $109.50. Phileo 
1200 combination radio-phono
graph wUh automatle record 
changer, was $319.50, now 
$199.50. Phileo 1303 labia mbdal 
radio-phonograph (alight dam
age on cabinet) was 3134.95, now 
$110; Zenith radio-phonograph, 
mahogany eablnat was $855, Abw 
$830.50; Sonora portsbW plays 
on alactric or battery, was $44.50. 
now $38.60. Budget terms on any 
purchaax Benaon’x 718 MMn 
atreat.' Tel. 3535.

TWO TABLETOP white gaa 
ranges in excellent condition. 
Also -upright plana 14 Falrflald 
atreat

WOMAN’S y.lI-Wool box coat 
like new, brown, alxe 10. Girl’s 
white shoe skates, aiae 7. *Pwo 
pair men’s shoe skates, atoe 11 
Sofa bed, Uke new. Boy's tool 
bench. Portable Vlctroto. S3 
Dover Road. Phone 7633.

3-4 LENGTH Laskln Meutpn 
«,coat sixe 12. Purchased end of 

last season and worn very, little 
Price $100, tax included. Approxi
mately one-half purchase price.
CMU 8-ioes.

FOR SALE—A white fur Jacket 
with Wolf trim, atoe 14 to 16.' 
Priced for <iuick cleannee, $44.98 
tax Included, formerly $89. 
Blair’s.

WantMl-Real Katatc 77
PKUMFT eetlOB on all ready 
transactions Sing lex doubles and 
busineaaea (or aaix Suburban 
Hasity Oo. Raaitorx 44 Parkins 
atreat raiapbooe 4815.

PROPERTY. Ownerx It you are 
oonaidaring capltallxlng on tbs 
prasent high prieas, contact ox 
Wa art paying top cash (or rest- 
danUal or commercial property. 
For action today phona 7738 or 
5839, or writs Braa-Bum Realty 
Oo„ Realtorx 118 Bast Oontar 
atnat ManchaMer.

IMESIRE Home In Manchaster. 
Prefer a two-flat or duplex. Will 
pay present market for good 
home. Write Box A.

WANTED—A alngle home In 
Mancheater, which la In a dealre- 
abla neighborhood. WlU pay any 
reaaonable price In cash. Write 
Box G. Herald.

1N S U R E
With

McKINNRY BROTHERS 
Baal thtmta am* Issaiasaa 

N4 MAIN n .  FBI. SMI

Read Herald Adva.

Movr In 
Within 10 Days
4 Rooms With 2 Unflnished 
Up. Foil insulation. P i^  j 
place. Good condition  ̂
throuffhout. Priced I 
for îinlcfc •

PHONE 4112,

MANCHESTER OR 
e a s t  HARTFORD 

S-5 ACRES WITH OR 
WITHOUT BUU.DINGS 
—SUITABLE FOR IN- 
DUSTRIAL USE.
"  I ePLY BOX W. 

Care THE HERALD

Immediate Occuponcy
MEW BiUUK

•xikMeaIwasia*iaarisg thraasknat. totoheaYktoeto. Uai^Woed 
aii .«aa4ttlaJ ag. with all haraerx

ThOas Hoaaas Are 0|Na TO Aa4 Cha Be -Bongbl By Asynael

NUHOMES, INC,s BUILDERS
OalasaMW Oa PreaeleeB Sataresys as4 Soadays 

For AppelBtmral. Va** Mamtwelsr

BRUSH and spray

teresting erork. good pav. plaaaant 
■urroundlnga and modem 'workint 
enndltlona. Our emplovment rw - 
rasentatlves will gladiv give vou 

, I toll Information on any Job tot 
„  I ’"'blch yoa qualify Sbplv Mon-.1. !iT^!L|whifh yo*i quaiirv appiv ii 

oeperhangtog. days tbm8gh Satiirdaya -  t  A
•ande() and flnistaed, general re
pair. I t  S. Porterfield. Tel. 4753 
4894.

INTERIOR Painting and decor
ating. Expert workmanship by | 
veteran. A flne.jielectlon of wall- 
DSbar. TatragiiU. 6853 - 5228.

* I ■

I to 4;45 P M Office m located on 
Willow Street, lust aff Main Street. I East Rartford. * ^

PR A T I  A - W H I ' IN E Y  
A I K I R A I ' T

East Hartford, ConnacUeut

JARVIS 1
-aa II FOR SALE

V«t«rans' 1 TWO INTERN A’nON A t
Housing 1 TRUCKS *

Jarvta atafts amitbar gm«B al || 
Vetorana" boaeaa la IWaafew#- II D-40 and C-Y5 Models
tor. Sac aa to bMpacl aailana II 
plaaa as4 IneaHnnx || Stake M ies

Jarvis Realty Co. Suitable for Farm Work
• nnvtp Itoad ■ II

TN 4) nr 1314 11
Call Manchester 5t1)5

........ . ....... . '

Automobilcr Insurance..
YES. WE SELL IT — ALSO TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR NEEDS AFTERWARDS!

Be Sura You Hava Adequate Insurance Coverage 
Together With Medical Payment or Guest InHumnre

IF ITS INSURANCE — CALL OUR OFFICE!

STUART J. WASLEY
755 MAIN ST. TEL. 6648 OR 7146 ANY TIME
State Theater Building In Businem 25 Years

V
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thought 
he’U ba
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xxxn
"W cllt" Sidney said, and shut

T "You will not go! Ijjrt perfectly
1 a  _  eeable

y
the door and leaned against It. 
*ffVeU. what’a this? Where are you 
going 7"

Roee stood Immobllx Without

IE
knows Mr, Breen? Since April7

t'a sex long have you

Funny you never mentioned him. 
And he never came to the houae. 
Why is that? Tor’ra not ashamed 
of him?"

"Ashamed r ’ It seemed to Roee 
that Sidney’s queries were a vol
ley of blowB, Bhoeklng, delivered 
one by on*. “So, I ’m not! He's— 
he's wonderful! 1 wanted him to 

Roae drew a painful breath and come here, but— ’ She gestured 
burst out, queerly defiant: "It ’a hopeleaaly. "Oh, you wouldn’t ,un- 
none of your business! You can’t ; daratand!" ' _

aneaking, the color stealing np 
■owlv from her throat staining 
bar cheeks bright red.

“Where are 
repeated, 
tor?

t  you going! 
What’a tha

" Bidnqr 
soltcaae

■top me!"
‘T didn’t say 1 wanted to stop 

you. I juat asked—"
" I  won't tell you! Vou wouldn't 

understand. But I'm going."
Sidney said, sounding tired and 

dtooouraged; "Are you running 
nway with Richard Breen?"

Roee was dumbfounded, wide- 
eyed. her jaw sagging. "H ow - 
bow did you know?"

"1 didn’t. It was a shot In the 
dark. But 1 might have known; 
everything else Is so absurd. . . . 
Are you married to Richard 
Breen?"

"Oh, no!”  Somehow, this was 
bifinitely startling. Rose's flush 
deepenM. "But he wants to marry 
ane now.'

“And it’d be advisable In the 
Mrcumstancex wouldn’t It?" Sld- 
■ey nodded. “Well, I ’U go with 
you. You'll need a wltnasa at the 
wedding. Two, 1 think. Mayba Mr. 
Biven will have somebody.”

T  might, if you told me. I un
derstand apme of It already."

"But how can you, Sid ? I ’ve 
never said—"

"Maybe.I’m psychlx"

Utterly perplexed, 
afanoat have Del

Rosa could 
llcved that Sid

ney had psychic powers. She felt 
that ahe would have to cope with 
Sidney, and perhaps now waa the 
time, before Mamma or aomaone 
else bobbed up and thinga were 
more dlfflL'ilt. “ It was like this,” 
she said, and plunged Into It—an 
inooherant narrative, but alt of IL 
spring, summer, today's episode.

Sidney Uaten^ stoically. "What 
waa Richard Breen doing those 
months after you quit seeing him ? 
Was he in town?”

"In and out,” ho said. Why?”
" I f  he always had Mrx Kerr’s 

telephone' number. It's fiinny he 
didn't call you sooner."

"He was so offended. 1 had

Juiupad to coaetaatoiM, wrong «nax
and never gave him a chance to 
esepUdn. PdTunrt him."

"Still—1 guem you'vu 
abont Dixon' and how 
huK?"

"Yax Pm aorry. Dixon Is 
and fine. 1 could have been to 

; love with him, but—”
But you had this Richard 

Breen to mind, I sox"
'Sidney, don't think It Isn’t hard 

for tna!"
Running away, getting mar

ried on the sly? On. I know tt
luust be. And so unlike you." 

Rose's eyes clouded with tears. 
But (hire Isn't any other way.” 
"Why lot?"
••What?” Roae aald. •ffffhat?" 
"After a ll getting married Isn’t 

a now-or-never prapositton, la It? 
If you have to grab up a man the 
lint time he aquaakx bow do.you 
know you can keep him, cnoa 
you’ve got him?"

"You Just don't understand, 
Sidney. 1 aald you wouldn't.”

*Do you?"
"What do you mean ^  that?” 

Roae demanded, temper flaring.

FUNNY BUSINESS

'r-'ir 'I ' l l '

/ /

f-f

"It's g apacial dag^n for road hog9I”

it  you really want to know. I 
think it isn't all on tha level. Waa 
it you or your Mr. Breen talking 
about the minister and the 
church?"

WeU—"
'fcxactly. AD he aald was how 

nice It would be, having you there 
at Aahiron.”

••Sldnay! Oh, you'n-ao preju
diced—"

" 'Mr/ and Mrs.' tn tha reglater, 
and that takes care of every
thing."

"No, no! He wouldn’t—”
"Isn't It all he aald. though 

And you Just Jumped to more of 
those wrong conclusibns. . After 
Ashlron, what? He'a leevthg 
BtokesvUle for good. Are you, 
too?"

"Wherever he goex PR go!" 
"Like the verse in the Bible. 

But suppose he doesn't want you 
tagging along? What did ha say 
about that?" .

"Stdnoyl” Roae was weeping 
now. "How Can you think such 
horrible thinga!"

Sidney shrugged. "It ’s easy for 
me. I  was bom thinking things 
like that, things you'll never Icam. 
I know Richard Breen won't 
marry you. Not today or ever. 
This Isn't an elopement, for him. 
It’s a very different kind of party. 
He probably isn't the marrying 
type—or he has a wife somewhere, 
a wife and kids.”

"Wow dare you! I won't—won't 
stand it! Get away from that 
door!" '

" I f  Richard Breen, whoever the 
dickens he is, wants you so bad he 
can come here and get you."

"Sidney, you’re a malicious 
meddler! I could kill you! But you 
can’t Interfere with my life. You
can’t! I'm going ”  ___

"No," Sidney said. “You’re not." 
Reaching for the knob, ahe opened 
the door, slipped out and locked it 
behind heF.

Rose’s fists hammered on the 
panel once, twice, and not more. 
Sidney could hear, her in there, 
sobbing. . . .

' (To Be Conttoued)

Sense and Nonsense
The aU Lmsa Of Goad Work

1. Bo daaa and orderly,
2. Taka good cars of property, 

equipment and naatortal
3. Follow tostructlons-carefully

and continually.
. well whistle to4. Woch 

whlatla •
0. Work ovary day and tell your 

superior If you can not.
a. Work weU with otharx

Man-*Do yon permit your wifa 
to have her own way?

Friend—1 should aay noL Bbt 
la It without my panniaoloa.

a Soood Adv9ee 
Tha .nan who very wisely aald,
" If you are right lust go ahead." 
Might also added this, to wit:
Be aure you're wrong before you 

quit.”
—Veronica Slroaon

Golf la a gams where a ball IH  
Inches In diameter la placed on an
other ball 8,606 mllea In diameter. 
The object to to hit the small ball 
but not the large one. -

Hubby—Darling, Pm so aorry 
Pve been mean to you lately.

Wifey—Well this Is a.Una Uma 
to ba sorry. P n  dead broke.

Tha way of o man with a maid, 
or even with hla firat-bom, to aa 
nothing coraaarad to the way an 
old gent wltn hla first grandchild.

With—You used to aay that 
waa all tha world to you.

Husband—Yto, but Pve learned 
a lot about geography sinoa than.

He Who Talketh By The Yard 
But Thlnkath By The Inch Da- 
aenreth To Ba Klckoth By.The 
Foot. ,

W tfey-Do you love me sUll?
Husband—1 might If you stayed 

still long enough.

Man wlU wear brown this win
ter, aaya a stylist. They wtU If they 
did last winter.

- Bridegroom—1 want a too 
plemw, (or my wtfa and myself.

Hotel Clerk—Suit#, Mr?
Bridegroom—Yaa. ratbarl She's

perfect!

Deiinltioue
Woman: A  person who raachaa 

for a chair when aha answera the 
talepbona.

Income; Something that you 
can’t live without or within.

Movies: A  place where people 
talk behind your bock.

Home: The place where a man 
can say anything he pleases ba
cauae no one pays the slightopt at
tention to him.

Friend—Why the round hole In 
your front door?

Man— That's for circular letters.

Doctor (to woman patient)— 
How old did you aay you Wore?

Woman Patient—I never men- 
Uoued my age, but aa a matter of 
(o e l Pve juat reacliad twenty-one.

Doctor—Indeed! What detained 
you?

Social Siiuaiion$
The Sltuatlon^The peraou at tha 

bead of a receiving Una apaaka your 
name IncorrecUy.

Wrong Way: Let tha mistake 
SO-

Right way: Correct tha mtotaka. 
( I f  you don't, everyone In tha Una 
wUl make the asms error).

The Situation: You call on a 
new neighbor.

Wrong Way: When Intro
duce yourself, say, "Pm Mrs. 
Jones."

Rltht Way: Say. "Pm Martha 
Jonaa, your next-door neighbor."

tho Situation: You would Uka 
to do aomethlng tor a friend wlio 
sent you a Christmas gift although 
you did not aand one to her.

Wrong Way; Bend her a Chriat- 
maa gin, even though It muat be 
maUM after the hoUdayx

Right Way: Walt a few months, 
than send the friend a book you 
tbink ahe would enjoy—or a I 
of bome-mads candy or aome other 
thoughtful reminder that you art 
thinking of bar.

BUiUB AND HER BUDDIES
^uaowoA

I'UONI’.UX li. I .E FOLKS BY FONTAINE FUR

A unt Eppm j  Hooo

SUFFERS PROM COUP HANPS BUT HAS N EVER BEEN

<r

a b l e  .t o  6 B T  B O T H  O P  ' E M  I N  A  R E G U L A R  M U F F

*MrS'a*9M M|«4l«atx bw.

CARNIVAL BY UII:K I'UKNEK

JaButtsmsuosak ' I X .
‘Say! This unampleymant insuranea is (raat stuff—makes 

ma sorts wish now that I’d worked!” .

Jonea- -Don't you think that long 
hair makes a man look Intelli
gent?

Smith—That depends. My wife 
found a long hair on my coat sleeve 
yesterday, and 1 looked a perfect 
ass.

No woman. Idealistic though she 
may be, cares about a man who 
Isn't 'interested."

Grit says: "Tha fellow who 
keeps his shoulder to the wheel 
very seldom flnda htmaelf with 
hla back to the wall."

SIDE OLANt’ES BY GALBRAITH

cefiL.i>*TWixis*e»»«e.(aaT.n.ew.xx*»T.e**. / - f

CoBipeny Is Coaiinf BY EDGAR MARTIN

HOW WlXHN
VOU 007. 
PUD T

i

SNO Y >to»»a AM ownoM om PvSMry Monkt
Monck WLV THA VtoUSM ^  •» A «7 «M am __ 
ROW, OM nccouMToaViwivoNa umx hsma the 
M vm ooRotoun vnaw t end nuao nacnuiaa ne 
antmica oa aw pnorarw ia *aom  *u m o  tor 
TH6 OOU9 ceuRSk.iranao nenoam. r 
namaicim. uaKi. tovm Ha«x, np"T . ucETnxl I Cju

I\L WMSbR.

AI.I.V tM)l* Tha- Big Jump BY V. T. HAMUM

WHItS TH8 TRESMRE* 
HUNTING SClENTlSTB 
QUIBBLE OVER CALCU*
LAnc)Ne,THa position
OF THEHt FIELD ASENTS 
BTEADILy OETEmORMTES

HERB ooee
NOTHINl

iR* » » NT •f», i

FKKt h i l'.> \ M »  HIS F K I K M i ' Giddap! BY MKKKILI BI.OHSKR

M ow MUCH 
CNO FRBCIOES 
MAKE ON7LE 
SALE OP MB 
(SueiJUNet
X WAS Y »  

EWflAERASSEO 
•R) ASK WAA/

Menittbo
A CLEAR 
PkOFir 
OP#rs: 

IWt- ,
NKdooser/

T

Oooo/ 1 HOPE Pina IT- IN THE 
BANK I TNkiPT S A vmruE THAT SHOULD 98 
ACOUKEDAT . AN BARLV ACml

_ SE-INVSST«0 7Hr 
' MONIY IN ANOrHeK I ̂ k . MR. M.—• HE5 SklNGINe IT HOME

^^MgT(Mts _ l ŵ i$Ĥ^AureM oa*-4 HAD R m i Y  ) i

77T A .

KKD KIDKK Two-ln-Ons Job

VIC FLINT In the Groove

‘Don't tell me that’s your boss—tha fellow a biff atronf 
man liks you doesn't dara ask for a ralsar

BY 511CMAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
THE9I DARTS HAVf 

BEEN PRIPARED 
' ACCORDING TO THi 
|$0RMUlAVOU6NITCIt80 
, MOM A8£l FORTUNE, 
CNIU/ TONI4HT SON* 

CEPS AND TARPON 
WiaTNY iroN  

VIC HJNT.'

j ’ ** V
f

fO IHg NtVftW CtoT IW,£ ' 
OJAik '  LOOK* UKl 1VET 

fLXftv into OU»l 
kamds. FAiecifA,

edrs' xm. cat ALkte I
AND VA’U CtaAM T ‘  

I VALUlTi,

t1
O il’*! n r  If a v a v

aomiiWa PS.3**ife'
THI * : J ahp «t T«t
ASA too SStfA V

^uTtiE es**iU> f

--------  y  /.a
tettmemwvK*.■»*.t.a.wo.u.a»* f _y

in  KiiKI.) H A R M A N
All ANlYW.’iE . CEP nscun

'HAT* edXTANMHAL.'
■ t  >S«. ,,

BY I K. WII.I.IAMS

WASH lUUUS Ah! But It b !

HDNtt.)
INTS B4IN 44 KSY w i ^  FOR 
] THU PAST WESK.VieifiNe 

COUNTiSe p( OANZMII

sm w '\r^ ITlWN_____
IWMf fWSMS 
YOUNf fSfM 

TRMINE^SIS 
WITHX

W (T FOaW«Bl.B
YOU MAY SB TKf 
VtCTMAOSAWMai 
CONSPlRACy TO-

DON'T YOQOAMI 
ISMMBTfUCHATWIWOl 
/ BUT YOU HAD NTTBIk 
' notify THSPOUCI WHILE 
t BUSH HOME VSUfiETlON

HEM! MURRY!!

BY LKSLIF ri'UNKK
OSMONIfflCOUITD'i'7 

tWNKOFffil 
OMTIMCDUNTMel

IT CANT • • ‘T)*4fl’|g||l

/-9

f l - 0
i n ’cimtw.-;

UUK KOAKIUNG HULSE

cil^AD.' V  LOAIHE M Y S E L F ^  
FOR 54N)N6 n , BUT THfc ™  
FlROeq OF SUSPICION POINTS 
ACCUSIN&LVA.T 3ASON.M.V, 
-OSiAL VALlTZ-^-TWe OAV 
AFTER X ASaO N  HUA TO, 
FEED THE f=DVJU, POOfi. 

BRtXJE- sAANieWes/yr^.^*'

MA.MIR HOUIM.K

WHV DON’T id TrilS ONE'LL DENfT j TOU FORSET ft  YOUR PEfYOERa, * 
THAT AQUAflf^CHUIMeT-LLEAR.
Bu z za r d  and / about -tvife gu v  ’ 
(NnIENT 60ME-A .WHO got 6OT1REO 

TrtlldlS ? TH& %  OF SAOCGEAT j 
vJORUD IS CRViNG/ OC1VER6 HE- TDOlii 
FOR A BEARD' [a  306 CHAUFFEUR- 

ING A HEARSE?Bleach to cot 
. D(3WN shading K.VuKrXyUI^

DON’*! \NANT TO r-^  HEAR IT AGAIN

» J

. - l t _


